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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum m ary o f  the D aily New s.

W ASH INGTON NOTES.
The following Consuls have been ap

pointed: Emmons Clark, of New York, at 
Havre; Archibald J. Ssmpion, of Colo
rado, at Acapulco; Roswell G. Horr, of 
Michigan, at Valparaiso, aud James A. 
Hirllgan, of the District of Columbia, at 
Trieste and all other ports in the Aus
trian dominions. John J. Chew, of the 
District of Columbia, has been appointed 
Secretary of Legation at Vienna,

T he annual report o f  the Civil-Service 
Commission for the period ended June 80, 
18S8, has been made public. During that 
period 28 examinations were held in every 
State and Territory except Colorado and 
Kansas. The number of applicants ex
amined w ae 2,699. of which an average of 
$8 per cent pa-sod in the common branches 
and 89 per cent, in the special.

J u dge  Tt n e r , Assistant Attorney-Gen
eral for the Post-office Department, was 
reported seriously ill with liver trouble

It is generally believed that Congress 
will meet before Decern her.

A d m ir al  G h k r a r d i, IT. 8. N., cables tbe 
Navy Department that a 'l is quiet in 
Hayti, Legitime and Hippoiyte both being 
indisposed to m ots

T he State Department will make no e f
fo r t  to induce the Persian Minister to 
.withdraw his resignation.
' D on Fern an d in o  Cr u z , the new G uate
malan Minister to the United States, was 
forma ly presented to President Harrison 
on tbe Utb.

S e c r e t a r y  of W a r  P roctor bag been 
qu ite  ill at his home in Rutland, V t., but 
is now able to be about again.

Some of the Washington butchers who 
have secured Government contracts have 
made complaint to the District Attorney, 
■Urging that the agents of Armour & Co., 
Swift & Co., and two other Chicago 
dressed beef houses who do a wholesale 
business there, hove combined to injure 
them by instituting what is practically a 
boycott.

T he  Secretary of the Treasury has tele
graphed his approval of the course of the 
Emigrant Commissioners at New York in 
detaining the emigrants sent to Agent 
Nell, of the Southern Pacific railroad, by 
Wrighton & Son, of Londou, and ordered 
the immediate return of every man sent to 
Agent Nell, under the law prohibiting tbe 
importation of contract laborers.

The Piesident lias grained a respite till 
August 9 in the cases of Jack Spaniard. 
Joseph Matin and Elsie Jayne, convicted 
in the United States court of the Western 
district of Arkansas of murder in the In
dian Territory.

TH E  EAST.
A fr e ig h t  train on the Pennsylvania 

railroad, twenty miles east of Pittsburgh, 
was wrecked recently by a broken axle. 
Three persons were seriously injured, 
mostly tramps stealing a ride.

C a r n e g ie . P h ipps  & Co., are taking 
steps to c a rry  out their threat that unless 
the Hom estead em ployes signed  tbe firm ’ s 
scale they w ou ld  g o  into the open m arket 
au d  hire other workm en.

A t a l ie  I .a n g , a German nurse girl, lost 
her life at Romlout, N. Y., recently. She 
jumped into the water to save a child 
from drowning, tut both perished.

A lbe rt  O r l a w s k i, a German, aged 
sixty-four, hanged himself to the 
transom of his home in New York City 
the other day and then shot himself in the 
head with an army pistol.

R ic h a r d  L e w is , co lored , o f  P ittsburgh, 
P a, recen tly  killed tw o colored  wom en, 
sisters, and theu com m itted  suicide.

The reta il shoe d ealers’  national 
association  met In Kostun recen tly  and 
d i-cu ssed  m nttrrs o f  interest to  tbe  trade.

Sa m v e l  L. Ba iilo w , the noted la w y er  o f  
New Y ork  C ity , tiled recen tly  a t his sum
m er residence o f ap op lexy .

T yph o id  fever was reported epidemicat 
Philadelphia

J ohn K i l l y , convicted of the m urder 
of Eleanor O'Shea near Geneva November 
6, lf88, was hanged at Canadaigun, N. Y., 
on the 10th.

M a u rice  B. F ly n n , the noted New York 
City politician, died at Long Branch on 
the 9ih

The labor troubles at the Homestead 
mills (Carnegie’s rteel plant) took active 
shape on tbe 11th, strikers maltreating an 
emp ovm nt agent an i three Gi-rtuan 
workmen br-ught on to lake their places.

I f  h at  is supposod to be gold, silver and 
copper ore bns been discovered in War
ren County, N. Y., in the mountains.

Fou r  big brew in g  firms of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., I avo been consolidat'd into a stock 
company. They are the Ochs, the Frege, 
the Wetz & Zertvicb and the 8clilitz. Tbe 
company represents a capital of $1,2)0,000. 
The breweries do not pass into the hands 
of English capitalist', bat in other ro- 
spectr the scheme resembles those of 
foreign syndicates.

Secretary R use has protested against 
tbe raising of the State quarantine against 
pleuro-pneumonia in New Jersey,

Two men named Horner and RelTsnyder 
were killed in a barn ten miles south of 
Gettysburg, Pa., recently, by a stroke of 
lightning. The barn was set on fire and 
destroyed.

The people of the Titusville oil regions 
o f  Pennsylvania are making arrangements 
to celebrate the thirtieth anniversary of 
the Striking of tbs first oil well by C olonel 
Drake, August 30, 18S9.

A* the result of an investigation of tha 
post-office at New Haven, Conn., Henry 
M. Cummings, a carrier, was arrested 
charged with soliciting political assess
ments.

N ine  ride-tracked freight cars in Pater
son, N. J., ran down a grade suddenly tbs 
other day, jumped several switches and 
collided with an engine and train. One 
man was fatally injured and great dam
age was dona

L a te r  investigation  show ed on ly  five 
persons drow ned by tba g iv in g  way o f  ths 
bridge at Johnstow n, N. Y.

1 he meeting for the purpose of forming 
a salt trust, "international in scope" did 
not take place at New York as proposed, 
on tbe lltb, owing to the non-arrival of 
representatives of ihe Kansas and Louisi
ana salt interests.

T he lasters in th s shoe fa ctories  o f  
W olfboro , N. H , have struck sg a jn st  a 
recant adjustm ent o f wages.

THK W EST.
W . E . Gordon ’s  G u y  trotted  an ex h ib i

tion m le a t C leveland, O., recon tly  in 
2 : 11.V , beating bis record  a quarter o f  a 
second.

R obert R e d d e r r y , aged eighteen, and 
Wilile Wise, aged seventeen, were 
drowned uear Alton, III,, the other nlgkt 
while swimming in the river.

Ma r t in  E uhke, alias Frank W illiam s, 
connected with the Cronin murder, was 
ordered for extradition at Winit'piig on 
ths 10th. He had fifteen days in which to 
appeal.

Two weeks ago two men became In
volved in a fight at East Saginaw, Mich., 
during which W,Hiam Fisher was bit on 
the thumb. Subsequently gangrene set 
in and later be died. He attempted to 
make an ante mortem statement, but be
fore the name of his assailant pasted his 
lips he ceased to breath >.

A d is e a se  resembling dyeentery is ep i
demic at Nsw Canttn, Id. Seven dealhr 
have already occurred, nearly all among 
children.

I he  steamboat Crystal City, plying be
tween St. Louis and Grand Tower, III., 
sank seventy miles below St Louis the 
other night. No one was injured.

H on. E dmund  R ice, Representative in 
tbe last Congress from the St. Paul dis
trict of Minnesota, died recently at White 
Bear, Minn.

In consequence of the action of tbe Chi
cago & Alton in withdrawing from the 
Inter-Slate Railway Asaociation, the 
presidents of the other Kansas City lines 
were constituted a committee by the asso
ciation at Chicago on the lltb, with the 
power to take such joint action as they 
might agree upon at any t me in protect- 
irg their interests against the competition 
of the Alton.

Tn® five members of the "Pentecost 
baud" of Tu-cola, III., have been arrested 
for bolding boisterous meetings. They are 
supposed to be Mormons.

E m p lo y e s  o f  the Chicago, Burl ngton 
&  N orthern have b»en at w ork su rveying  
a route from  their line on the W isconsin  
side o f the M ississippi river, across that 
river, w rstw ard.

T he grain elevator men of Minneapolis, 
Minn., aro exceedingly angry because the 
ciiy assessor has assessed the 8,u00,000 
bushels of wheat in the elevators.

T he  St. Louis & Chicago railroad will 
bs sold at master’s sale in Springfield, 111., 
Sept mber 5, under orders of the United 
States Court

A ft e r  fifteen months of contention with 
tbe union, the employers of Indianapolis 
stone cutters have acceded to the demand 
for eight hours as a day’s work.

F ir e  s tartin g  in a bakery a t Fresno, 
Cal., the other m orning, destroyed  ha lf a 
b lock  o f  brick  buildings, causing $200,000 
loss.

J u dge  H orton , o f C hicago, refused 
habeas corpus for  Lawyer Beggs, charged 
with complicity in the murder of Dr. 
Cronin.

E d F ritz , a laborer, was torn to  shreds 
in the drum  o f the cab le  pow er house at 
D enver, C ol., recently.

A j a i l  at Jacksonville, Ore., containing 
three prisoners was discovered to be on 
fire the other morning and before the cells 
could be reached to liberate them the 
prisoners died from suffocation. The 
origin of the fir# is a mystery.

To add still further to the ral'road com
plications it was announced atChicagoon 
the 12th that the Grand Truuk had cut 
grain rates. ____________

TH E  SOUTH.
By a co llis ion  at the depot at Oakdale, 

Tenn., the other day, tw o engines and a 
poBtal car were wracked, but no damage 
was done.

Go v e r n o r  L o w r y , o f  Mississippi, says 
timt those who are sneering at his uttempt 
to stop the prize fight will learn that he 
wns in earnest before he gets through 
with them. He intends to prosccuto every
one connee'ed with tbe a tfnir, e-pecially 
General Superintendent Carroll, o f the 
Queen & Crescent route.

To avoid arrest the pugilist Sullivan 
crossed into Texas. Kilrain. wlm was re
ported seriously sick, went North.

M r s . Ty l e r , w id ow  o f  ex -l 're « id e n t  
T ' ler, died at R  ebujond, Vu., on the 10th. 
Site was about seventy years o f age.

A NtORO was lynched by inluriatedoiti- 
iens near Ringgold, Ga., the other day, 
for criminally assaulting a white girl.

Go v e r n o r  F itzu u o h  L ee  will accept 
file snperintendenuy of the Lexington 
(Va.) Military Institute, wh cb was offered 
him by the l-oardof visitors at their recent 
m c e t l D g ,  The Governor, Is of course, not 
eligib e until histeim of Governor expires, 
which will be January 1, 1899.

D r  Ca r m ic h a e l , of Fredericksburg, 
V»., was recently called to atteud Ihe son 
of Mrs. Eustice Mmcure, who wns appar
ently suffering from « troublesome cough, 
and upon examining the child’s throat 
found part of a watch chain protruding 
from the nasal canal into the throat. Next 
day the chain, about six inches long with 
an acorn charm attached to one end of it, 
was taken from tbe nostril without injur
ing the nose,

J ohn  L. S u l l iv a n , the pugilist, was ar
rested on the arrival of his train at Nash
ville, Tenn., on the ll<h to await a requisi
tion from Goveinor Lowry, of Mississippi. 
Sullivan attempted resistance, throwing 
himself into a pugilistic attitude, bat a 
revolver thrust into his face quieted him 
and be surrendered. Later he was released 
by an order of tbe circuit court and re
ceived an ovation from an immenis crowd 
of admirers.

A slig h t  shock o f  earthquake was felt 
at Charleston, 8. C., on the 11th.

J ohn M a l o n e , a  prom inent citiE -n o f 
C hattanooga, Tenn., was killed at Rtaing 
Fawn, G a, the other n igh t by being run 
over by a train on the Great Southern 
road.

Co lon el  W il l ia m  I*. Zo l l in g e r , of 
Baltimore, Md., a well known merchandise 
broker, a former commander o f  the Fiflh 
regiment of Maryland, and a leading ex- 
Confederate shot himself dead recently.

T he remains of Mrs. Tyler w ere interred 
lee id e  those of ex -F res id eu t Tyler at 
Richmond, Va.

T he steel cruiser Baltimore returned to 
Cramp’ s yard at Baltimore recently after a 
satisfactory test of sea maneuvering. The 
engines averaged 19 knots on a d evelop 
ment of 8,700 horse power.

It was elated that Wiley Matthews, the 
etceped Bald Knobbcr, 1 ad killed two 
men in Boone County, Ark., w h o had at
tem pted his capture,

O O E R A L .
A d v ic e s  from  B ucharest announce lhat 

a serious railway acciden t ha i occutred 
near there. S ix 'o e n  persons w ere k lied  
aud  a Inigo number injured.

T he  Prince of Mingrelin, once a candi
date for tbe throne of Bulgaria, died re
cently in the Caucasus. • |

Henry Ch a p l in  has been offered tbe,. 
office of Minister of Agriculture in Eu- 
gaud without a seat In the Cabinet, I

P a r n e l l  announces iba t he has decided 
to form a ten tints’ defense league, forih o  
purpose o f  op posin g  the Irish landlord 
syndicate.

A Pa sse n g e r  and a guard were kilUd { 
on the Mexican Centrnl by the train run- j 
ning into a washout near Chihuahua re- , 
eently. Ninet-en of the injured wfre ; 
taken to a hospital, w here two died later. 1

The ship builders of the Clyde, Sept- j 
land, have given notice of s lockout to 
force tbe slriki ig riveters to return.

T he British Columbia Board of Trtde ' 
has dec aie 1 in favor of reciprocity with 
tbe United Srates,

T he Snowdon mountain, the loftiest 
m u itaiu in Wules, has been sold for 
£5 570. It forms a piece of freehold estate.

The French Chamber of Deputies las 
adopted a bill providing for tbe purchase 
of telephones by the State.

T roops have lieen ordered  to Egypt ir o n  
Malta by the BH.isb Government.

T he lockout again st ths G lasgow  r ivet
ers has been w ithdraw n.

I n on e- gugem ent recen tly  s ix ty  d er
vishes w ere killed by the E gyptians.

T he railroads have refused to  concede a 
rate of one cent a mile to the Grand Army 
Encampment at Milwaukee, Wis., and the 
meeting has been ordered off.

Lo r d  Ch a r l e s  Be r e sfo r d  has resigned 
bis seat in tbe British House of Commons 
in order to resume his position as an of
ficer in the British navy.

A se n sa tio n a l  scene occurred in the 
French Chamber o f Deputies on the 11th, 
M. Le Herisse aud M Laguerre assailing 
the Government fo r  the arrests at Angou- 
ieme. deposing partisans created disor
der outside after adjournment.

S e v e r a l  French newspapers announce 
that tbe Chamber of Deputies will not 
vote a cred it for tbe purchase of “Tha 
Angelus”  and that the piclure will go to 
Americans who aro ready to pay $110,690, 
tbe amount for which the piciure was sold 
at aucti n.

Two thousand bakers of Berlin have 
gone on a strike.

T he Russian Government has totally 
suppressed the Lutheran Church.

T he French Chnmber of D-puties has 
passed the Panama Canal K lief bill in 
the form in which it was adopted by the 
Senate.

A t e r r ib l e  storm raged at Vera Crux, 
Mexico, on the 12th, creating much alarm 
for the safety of shipping.

T he Magdeburg sugar ring being unable 
to meet tbe settlement was compelled lo 
ask a week’s grace, which the Sugar Ex
port Association declined to grant. The 
collapse caused a fall of four marks in 
Hamburg.

T he O sserv a 'ore  R om ano la y *  that
should the Pope be forced to exile himself 
from Rome lie will not ask sovereignty 
from any Power, but will request tempor
ary hospitality, as he will certainly re
turn to Rome.

The strike among the sailors of Liver
pool, Eng., has collapsed, the men accept
ing the terms offered by their employers.

No disturbances were reported on the 
Orange celebraiton of the 12th of July.

T H K  I.A T F .ST .
Ban  F r a n c isc o . Jul> 13—Morris Wa'sb, 

who is believed to be “RinSonda,”  and su s
pected to be imp ica'ed in the murder of 
Dr. Cronin, arrived yesterday on the 
st< amer Acapulco from Panama. He ob
tained employment on the steamer on her 
last trip from this City. He relused to 
mike any statement us to his movements 
between February 1 aud March 22. lie 
admitted be had g veil his photogia h <o 
Luke Dillon and that he had been Ea t  
He answered to the description of Bimonds, 
which was furnished to the Chicago police 
by Ddlon. Smionds is tbe man who pur
chased the Carlson oot'nge furniture.

Bu f f a l o , N Y., July 13 —George Whit
more, i f  Kocnester, has complained lo l tio 
police (hut he tv is robbed of $1 075 by Ada 
Knapp, also of ltorhe-ter, to whom he 
was to have been married yesterday. He 
had drawn $1,100 from the bank, and on 
the way to Buff ilo she persuaded him to 
let her have ail but $.5 of the money, 
which he did. They were accompanied by 
two niu ual friends named William Wolf 
and Charles Boyle. Whitmore went to 
get a minister to tie tho knot, when Ada 
skipped with Wolf auil Boyle, taking the 
ca-h with her.

St. Louts, July 13 —News from tbe Mud 
creek section of the Chickasaw Indian 
Nation is that a few days ago a gang of 
cowboys on the cattle ranch of Mrs. Criner 
raid'd an adjoining sheep ranch belong
ing to a Mexican, against whom they had 
a gtudg ■, killing several hundred of his 
sheep. Great i xcitement prevailed over 
the outrage ami reve al United Sates 
deputy marshals have gone to anest tho 
perpetrators. Tha cowboys have sent 
word to the officers that they will not be 
arrestod and a bloody fight is expected.

J a c k so n v il l e , Fla., July 13,—At Mt. 
Pleasant on Tuesday Frances Cooper, a 
negress, invited three other co ored 
women to dine with her. After eating 
they were seized with convulsions and one 
died. Mrs. Cooper wns arrested and con
fessed that she had a grudge against tbe 
women and pul “ Rough on Rats" in their 
food. The (wo surviving victims will die.

Columbus, lnd., July 13—News received 
here slater that Kilrain and party were 
slaying at the residence of William 
Cooper, about twenty miles totbe north
east of this city. It is thought they are 
desirous of avoiding Indianapolis and 
Cincinnati and will try to reach Chicago 
by a circultious route.

W ilkkhbarre.P*., July 13.—Pat Golden, 
of Pittsburgh, and Robert H. Parsons, 
wrestled for $690 a side here. Person* 
won three out of five falls. During the 
Iasi bout Golden was thrown ou his bead 
and severely injured.

London, July 13 — It Is reported that Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Morley have approved 
of the Tenants’ Defense League. Mr. Par
nell will be president of ihe league, Tbe 
main ohj ct is to raise a fund for the pur
pose of giving legal ass stance to tenants 
against combining landlords and not to 
divsrt rent from th* proper channels.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Tom Ca v a n a u g h , formerly 8 -cretary of 

Slat* of Kansas. has been appointed Sur- 
veyor-Uenvrai of Washington Territory.

A m ortgage for $15 >,000 000 wai recent
ly filed in the recorder’s offl-e of Wyan
dotte County. It was executed May 1 by 
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
road to the United States Trust Company 
of New York. Tha entire Chicago, Mil
waukee & S t Paul system is place I under 
mor gate for $150,000,009 for a period of 
lOOyearg, The mortgage bonds will be of 
the denomination of $1,009 aud there will 
be 169,000 of them.

The other day 150 men were discharged 
fr> m the Santa Fs shops at Topeka. The 
reduction war utterly unexpected, and 
was male on the strength of a telegram 
from President William B. Strong. The 
cut was divided between all tbe depart
ments, and i. supposed to be in the inler- 
est of economy. Single men only were 
discharged.

W illiam  P a r ish , a young man twenty- 
five years old the other night visited the 
residence of George B. Callahan, who had 
but tecently been married, and while sit
ting on tbe porch suddenly drew a pistol 
and shot Mrs. Callahan dead. He then 
left and wh 'a officers went to arrest him 
he completed the tragedy by shooting 
himself. Parish was rejected by Mrs. 
Callahan, for whose hind he aspired 
when she was Miss Eva Curry, an 1 about 
two months ago he attempted to commit 
suicide by taking laudanum, but was 
saved by the tiraelv arrival of physicians. 
At the t mo of the kill ng he appeared to 
be on the most friendly terms with the 
young married couple.

T he other night John Chambers and 
John Chesstier, two Kansas City crooks, 
vtempte 1 to burglarize the house of EL 
Hvatt, a farmer living ten miles northeast 
if O aihe. Chambers, wh‘o was the first 
to enter tbe house, met with a warm re
ception in the kitcheu from Mr. Hyatt, 
who fired three shot*, two taking effect, 
one in the left a m and the other in the 
stomach. Though wounded, he fought 

i desperately, when Mrs. Hyatt went to the 
.assistance of her husband and with a 
heavy club struck tha thief senseless. 
Physicians pronounced h s  wou id) fatal. 
The other crook made good his escape.

T he house of William R. Se lars, near 
Medicine Lodge, was recently struck by 
lightning and Mrs. D. R. Bailey, who had 
her babyjn her lap, was killocL The child 
was uninjured.

T iirek or  four negro hoys, ranging in 
age Irom fifteen to sixteen years, recently 
went into the river swimming nt Kansas 
City, Kan., when one of them, Frank Low, 
wns drowned. It was thought to be an 
accident, hut a day or two later one of 
the survivo.s tol l the story that Bud Pat
terson, a boy fifteen years t i l ,  had held 
the boy Low under the water and drowned 
him out of revenge for Low’s connecting 
Patterson with a stealing transaction. 
I'aUersouwas held for trial.

It is stated that con fide net) rrwfrare 
swindling old soldiers in Kansas by in
ducing them to sign notes under the im
presión that they are placing their sig- 
natuies to pension claim papers.

Irrigation  has been a  complete failure 
this year in Kansas. The ditches have all 
been washed out by the rains.

Fx>Governor  C lick  advocates, ns a 
menus oí overcoming the exactions of the 
binding twine trust, a law providing for 
the manufacture of twine in the State 
penitontiary.

J ust before noon tbe other day the 
bouse of H. H. Olney, a Clnv Center den
tist, caught tire from a gasoline stove. 
Hi< young wife took their two small chrl- 
dren ton place of safety and theu re
turned to try and save some of the val- 
iiebies. She went in and out safely twiie,

; but the third time she did uot return, 
j When assistance arrived tho house was 
| too far gone to risk an entronco and Mrs. 
j Olney perish'd.

The trial of Ihr. Stmvnrt, nt Clay Center,
I for the killing of J. B. Wellington, the 

drummer who persisted In paying atten
tion to liis married daughter, resulted In 
an acquittal by the jury.

A man was found on the streets o f  Jack
sonville, III., tl>e ott er dav with a bullet 
in id- head and wnuld piobnbly die. From 
letters found on his person it apoeared 
that he w as a well-to-do lartner in Kansas 
named George E. Trainer. He had writ
ten to a brother in M nnrapoiis saying 
lhat tie was insane aud prefetred to kill 
bim-alf rather than be s nt to a hospital.

J amcn Co w g ir l , bou o f  Postmss’er Cow- 
gill, of Baldwin Cite, bar been declared 
insane. He received a sunstroke some 
years ago and at intervals since then lias 
been considered of unsound mind. He 
will be sent to the osy um at Os iw aiomie.

J o h n  Ebk.v, n ’bus driver and night mail 
carrier at Law renco, lias teen arrested for 
rolb rig the mail of packages of merchan
dise which had been traced to him.

Tnx other day Thomas Martin and C. 
M. Middleton, Pratt County farmers, 
quarreled over the ownership of some 
grape vines that hail been planted jointly. 
Marlin emptied three barrels of a re
volver into Middleton. Death wns almost 
Immediate. Martin gave himself up and 
claimed self-defense.

D uring  a late storm at Kinsley Mrs. 
Ma thins Sehon and her daughter were 
rendered unconscious by a lightning 
stroke.

Louis T o u r k u r . an old Frenchman, 
who re-i led as a hermit on the island 
south of Arkansas City, was recently 
ottnd dead iu Ids corn crib with three 

bullet holee in his body. He was eighty- 
two years old and somewhat eccentric; 
It is alleged lhat he lived on the proceeds 
of moonshine whisky which he was mak
ing himself.

T he Secretary of the Inferior has ac
cepted the resignation of O E. Leonard, 
superintendent o( the Haskell Institute at 
Lawrence, and has given tbe Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs authority to des
ignate Dr. William V. Coffin, of Law
rence, superintendent in bis placa 

T he sou  of B i Neidlinger wav recently 
drowned near Fort Leavenworth, and a 
few days later the body was found Aoat- 
ing in tbe river near Pomeroy.

T he glucose works in operation at 
Leavenworth co sums d a ily  4,090 bushels 
of ooru, ninety tone of coal and em ploy  
150 m-n, paying them $3,f0) per week in 
w ages; 250 barreta of sy ru p  are turned out 
•very day, w hich are ebipped  to  a ll parte 
of the country.

LOT JUMPING. \

C onflicting Claim s C ause D teon lsi 
in Oklahom a.

A n OZ<t Cons p ie E victed a t  firathrl# sa d  
llek iitflted  I5y a M ob —C ap ta i» y  

Cou>€b In Serious b l f i r  
«nitide

Guthrie, O t, July 18.—A number off 
city marshals and a dozen workmen yes- 
lerdav afternoon began to tear down s  
restaurant which was on one of the mosfc 
valuable lots in tbe city and owned by 
Peter H. Haines, an old man.

As th* work of d-molition proceeded a- 
largo crowd gathered and those wko sym
pathized with the old couple were many. 
The nciion* of Ha nee and bis wife mean
while were snch as to arouse this feeling 
of sympathy to  action and a number off 
speeches weromade against the marshals.

The latter, however, kept the crowd ah 
bay but in doing this they had some un
pleasant experiences. While they were 
busy with tbe crowd Mrs. Haines be
tween her sobs managed to throw a pan off 
hot water on oae of them while the hus
band grappled with another.

At this crisis a number of United States 
marshals arrived and placed Acklin, on* 
ot the city marshals, and several of the 
workmen under arrest, charged with con
spiracy and intirai lation. Tbev gave 
bond before United States Commissioner 
Elliston to answer to the charge next 
Monday.

After doing this the city marshal once 
more proceeded lo the lot and in the face 
of an unfriendly crowd finished the tear
ing down of the restaurant 

Hainss and his wife reireated to a tent 
on the rear of the lot which, owing to in
creased turbulenco in the crowd, was not 
removed.

Alter the city marshal had finished the 
work of tearing down the restaurant and 
had disappeared, the crowd with many 
i hears proceeded to pat the budding no 
again. The street was soon blockaded 
with several thousand people, and about 
a hundred willing hands with hammers 
and nails soon had tbe structure restored, 
the counters in and every thing in place.

The city marshal discreetly remained 
nway front the scene, and Alexander and 
his carpenters were not to be found.

The city authorities called upon Captain 
Cavenaugh to bring out the troops and 
disperse tbe crowd, but that officer re
fused to comply unless the crowd should 
become riotous.

After the building was replaced the 
American flag was hoisted and. after 
much cheering, the crow d dispersed.

George W. Alexander and Haines 
claimed the lot and both put in an ap
pearance before the arbitration board, bnt 
Haines refused to proseut bis case and tbe 
board awarded the lot to Alexander and 
fashed the proper ejectment writ. Mean- 
wbiie linin's obtained an Injunction writ 
from Judge Shackelford at Muskogee 
against Alexander, ami the latter was no
tified to appear before that court. De
spite the act ion of the United States Court 
Alexander inforced ths city writ, hence 
tbe interference of United States marshals. 

IN OKLAHOMA CITY-
O k lah om a  Ci i y , Ok., July 13.—Much 

uneasiness is felt by iho law-abiding cit
izens of Oklahoma City regarding ihe 
outcome of the proposed city charter elec
tion, n call for which has been Issued bv a 
few individuals who are disgruntled at ihe 
official actions of Mayor Couch and the 
present City Council, mid are strenuously 
endeavoring to oust them from office.

The same element which occasioned so 
much discord in the carle days of settle- 
menl, which later on endeavored to un
lawfully seize homeste nled laud for spee- 
uintion mvl town lot purposes and were 
repeatedly driven therefrom by tha 
military and finally restrained only 
by tbe announcement of Captain Stilee 
the acting provost marshal, that further 
nttempts would cause Ihe arrest and con
finement of the perpetrators, are the in
stigators of the charier movement. Ever 
silica the organization of the city govern- 
meat they have defied its authority and 
encouraged their followers in the resist
ance of laws enacted by the Council. 
Loudly have they denounced the use of 
the military In quelling disturbances 
originated by them and have repeatedly 
demanded the removal of Captain Stiles, 
who has throughout proved him-elf a 
most discreet and efficient officer. In the 
present attempt to overthrow the city 
rovernmont they are aided and abetted 
by the lawyers who have refu ed to sub
mit to an occupation tax impoBed by tbe 
Council.

Upon the issuance of tho cell for tbe 
charter election July 16 by a committee 
appointed for the purpose, Mayor Couch 
yesterday issued a proclamation declar
ing such call to be a lawless and seditious 
attempt to overthrow Ihe present legally 
-looted city government and warning ail 
1 tw-ubiding cit zsns to refrain from en
gaging in such election. Tho mayor also 
emphatically proclaimed his intention of 
employing all means in his power to sup
press such seditious movemeut ami called 
for the support of every order-lovlng 
citizen.

Yesterday afternoon a committee repre
senting the charter advocates waited upon 
Colonel Snyder, commanding the military 
forces, and naked that no military inter
ference be offered to the proposed election 
but were unable to secure such promise. 
If tbe advocates of the movement are de
termined to persist In the bolding of the 
proposed election serious trouble it highly 
probable.

It la learned that General Wesley Mer
ritt will arrive here to-day with additional 
troops, and it is believed lhat no election 
of a dual government will be permitted.

A mass meeting ot citlseus was held last 
night and forty delegates elected to at
teud the advisory convention at Frisco on 
Monday. All of the delegates selected 
are opposed to the establishment of a pro
visional government in Oklahoma.■■ w e »

T hrow n uu His Head. 
W ilkesbarre.Pa., July 13.—Pat Golden, 

of Pittsburgh, and Robert H. Pat sons, 
wrestled for $600 a side here. Parsons 
won throe out of five (alts. During lb« 
last bout Golden was thrown on bi* hsad 
and severely injured-

A R R E S T E D  A N D  R E LE A S E D .
The Fswilist Sullivan Arrested on Arrival

at N ashville—R eleased e s  Habeas Corpus
—K ilrain  W anted.
N a s h v il l e , Tenn., July 12,—When the 

xortbboead Louisville & Nashville train 
pulled Into this city at 19:39 o’clock yes
terday morning a crowd of people surged 
around ene of the cars to see John le Sul
livan, who w ai known to be on board. A 
rumor soen' obtained circulation lhat a 
requisiti >n e a i  in the bands of the police, 
several off’ whom had boarded tho car. 
Some ditvaesioB and finally a straggle 
was seen in the car, and an officer reached 
over with Handcuffs in bis band, seized 
the slugger's arm and pull di him oat raito 
the aisle. Hullivan resisted. »

Muidnon who occupied the same seat 
put his h'ad'out of tbe window and cried 
to the crowd:: “ Gentlemen, I  demand 
American protection.”  His patrioticwaill 
was greeted with a variety off responses 
Some cheered Sullivan and begged him Vo> 
“ knock the coppers out.”  Others cried;: 
“Hurrah tor the Nashville police’“ and! 
"hit him with your club."

One youngster who was banging on fhn 
ctaiside of tbe car window ducked'bis headl 
behind tbe sill and informed the crowd* 
that ‘ ‘the C"ps have out their guns..” ’

After a brief struggle Sullivan was taken' 
from tbe car and bustled to a carriage. Tn 
tbe scuffle he drew back to knock down at 
policeman, when Chief Clack stuck a 
pistol in bis face and told him if be struck 
he would kill him.

The officers next grabbed Charlie John
son, of Brooklyn, Sullivan's backer,, who- 
resisted vigorously, but finally began to> 
cry with pain.

During the scrimmage. Muldocm sat 
quietly by and was undisturbed. Mike 
Cleary, Sullivan’s other second, hid in the 
excitement, and a man named Lynch 
jumped off the train. Only Johnson and 
Sullivan were detained, although tbe 
others were wanted.

The a’ rest was made by authoritv of a  
telegram from Governor Ik)wry, of Mi«sis- 
sippi, to the Nashville police. Sullivan 
has retained ex-Attorusy-General W. H. 
Washington, who says that the officers 
went beyond their authority and cart not 
hold their men. An immediate attempt 
wfil be made to get the partios out on a  
writ of babeas corpus.

Governor Lowry’s telegram offers a re
ward of $1,000, and it is believed that if 
released on the present charge Sullivan 
w'ill be re-arrested in order to secure tima 
for a requisition to be obtained.

SULLIVAN RELEASED.
Na s h v il l e , Tenn., July 12—The ques

tion whether John L. Sullivan and 
Charley Johnson could be legally held in 
custody lo await requisition papers from 
Mississippi was argued in tbe circuit 
court here yesterday altemoon. Tbe de
fendants’ petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus was te&d, slating that they bad 
been arrested on no process known to th* 
law and held without any charge against 
them and without shadow ot legal author
ity.; that they hud committed no offense 
»¡. a list the taws of Tennessee and ware 
not subj ict to legal restraint. They had 
committed no felony in this or any other 
State.

The counsel discussed the matter at 
length and finally Judge McAllister ren
dered his decision. He was very em
phatic in his opinion that to hold Sullivan 
longer svould be a most arbitrary act on 
the part of tho court; that the < (Beers had 
arrested him without warrant or authority 
of law; ihnt. misdemeanors were not ex
traditable by the ruling) of Tennessee 
courts and by precedents of Governor 
Taylor. He therefore ordered Sullivan re
leased.

Tuere was an immense crowd present 
and the decision of tbe judge was greeted 
with great applause. Sullivan was made 
a hero of and the town was his until b* 
left it at eight o’ clock for t he East 

k il r a i n  w a n t e d .
C in c in n a t i , July 12.—Governor Foraker 

received the following telegram yester
day :

J ackson, Miss., July II.—Please direct chief 
of police at Cincinnati to arrest Jako Kll aln, 
Charlie Mitchell and Pony Moore and hold thorn 
until requisition cun reach you. Charge, crime 
o f prize fighting in this State.

Koubkt Low ry, Governor.
In reply Governor Foruker repeats! the 

telegram to Colonel Philip Dietsch, chief 
of police her**, and a<kud that official to 
act in accordance wiih Governor Lowry’s 
request. He ulso sent a telegram to Gov
ernor Lowry, saying: ’ Your request has 
been complied with.”

One of Kilraiu’s personal friends 
’earned of the Governor’s message lo th* 
chief of police before two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon,and be immediately telegraphed 
lo Kilrain. who w »  on the Ohio & Mis
sissippi train No. 2, The Kilrain party 
rece.ved the dispatch west of Seymour, 
lnd., and hastily bundling up they left 
the train when they reached that point. 
Arrangement) had been made by wire for 
the party to go south until they reached th* 
Chesapeake & Ohio road, which was to 
hold the "Fast flying Virginian”  for them. 
Th* Cincinnati detective boarded the train 
at the Btate line, but Kilrain had fled. 
Ths crowd on the train at Cincinnati 
laughed at the chief of police, who was 
waiting at the depot, and he retirad badly 
disappointed, Kilrain was in good spirits 
on tbe train.

T h «  P ers ian  M in ister.
W ashington , July 1 2 —The State De

partment will make no effort to induce tho 
Persian Minister to withdraw his resigna
tion and remain at least a while longer In 
this country. It has been suggested that 
tbis ought to be done in order that Amer
ica end American interes<s in Persia may 
not suffer in consequence off tha Minister’s 
refusal to serve longer in a country 
which he claims has Insulted his 
sovereign. The officials of the Depart- 
mentof State say that the Minister hat 
made no complaint to them and that if hs 
bad the best they could do would be to 
write him a lettor disavowing any sym
pathy or connection with tbe unpleasant 
newspaper criticisms of the Shah. Inas
much, however, ns the Minister has taken 
no official cogu zance of tbe mat'sr th* 
department can do no less than ignore Ik 
f L o . ■ ' w t w

A F rench ¡Steamer Sunk.
L ondon, July U —Tbe French steamer 

Anadyr, bound from Marseilles (or Yoko
hama, has been sunk outside of Aden bar 
by a colli-ion with the French steamer 
Ozus from Yokohama for Marseilles- Tb% 
Oxus was only »lightly damaged.
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W. K. TIWIWION®, Editor.

a c y r r o v w o o x i  falsi\  -  ilajkbam

H E  RAN T H E  N IG H T  EX P R E S S .

\ I  met a little girl, one day,
Beyond the railroad bridge,

W ith pail of berries she hud picked 
Along the bank a high ridge.

••Where do you live, my child?”  I said, 
“ And what may be your name?”

©he looked at me with eyes askauoe,
4 And then her answer came:
j •‘The house upon the bluff is ours:

They call me Bonnie Bess;
H y father is an engineer.

And runs the night express.”
A sparkle came into her face,

A dimple to her chin—
The father loved his little girl.

And she was proud of him.
••Ten-forty nine, on schedule lime 

(Scarce e'er a minute late),
Around the curve his engine comes,

At quite a fearful rate.
•We watch the headlight thro’ the gloom 

Break like the dawn of day—
A roar, a flash, and then the train 

Is miles upon Its way.
•'A lamp in mamma’s window burns,

Plaoed there aloue for him.
B is face lights up, for then he knows 

That all is well within.
••Sometimes a fog o’ erhangs the gorge.

The light he can not see.
Then twice he whistles for mamma, ,

And clangd the bell for me.”
“ And you’re not afraid,”  I asked.

That he may wreck the train?
That there may be a sad mishap.

And he no wise to blame?’*
A  pallor crept into her cheeks,

Her red lips curled in pain;
\ They parted, then serenely smiled—

Her heart was brave again.
“God watches over us,”  she said,

“ And He knows what is best;
So we hnve but to pray and trust.

And leave to Him the r e s t ”
How great that childish faith of hers!

It made my own seem weak;
I bent ray head with throbbing heart,

And kissed her on the cheek.
I said to her, in cheery tone:

“ God bless you, Bonnie Bess!
God bless your mother and the man 

Who runs the night express J”
—Frank H. Stauffer, in Golden Days.

“BOSS DARLLY.”

L ion 's  H eart That W a s  Hidden 
U nder Effeminata Manners.

“ You can't always tell what’s In a 
"bundle by the look of the wrapper."

The old man had found a seat on a 
fallen tree that lay upon a sunny hill
side, and was carefully smoothing and 
shaping a cane he had cut near by. He 
bald it up as he spoke, and let his eye 
run along its length as If to discover 
its irregularities; but his gaze wander
ed quite beyond the stick to the valley 
and river below, where stood the great 
mill, with its tall, blackened chimneys 
and massive walls.

“ No, sir, you can’ t always tell by the- 
looks of a bundle what's inside it," he 
repeated, more emphatically. “ And if 
folks would only understand it, and 
stop tryin’, ’ twould save a deal of trou
ble. Now there’ s the Darlin’—"

••Darlin’ ?” the visitor repeated, un
certainly.

The keen eyes under the old man’s 
shaggy brows twinkled, and his gray 
mustache twitched.

“ Oh, ’ taint the name of any kind of 
workman, like puddler, or nailer, or 
such; It’s just a name that’s his. We 
give it when he first come here, twelve 
years and more ago. Things had been 
going pretty bad at the mill then—stops 
and hitches of one kind or ’ nother— 
and times gettin’ worse for the men all 
the while.

“ Mismanagement most of it was, or, 
leastways, we thought so. Old Kes
wick—he was the overseer here—was 
one of the short-sighted, savin' kind, 
that would lose a dollar in tryin’ to 
keep a penny. He’d pinch and screw 
and ’ conomlze, as he called it, and lot 
things go that ought to be tended to, 
till at last some big break would sweep 
off in a day all his stinginoss had saved 
in a year. Then he’d think expenses 
was so high that wages ought to be cut 
a  little lower.

“ I don’ t need to tell you that there 
wasn’t any love wasted between him 
and the men. The’d got discouraged 
and bitter, and sort of reckless-like, 
when all of a sudden one day Keswick 
dropped down in a dead faint in the 
mill, and had to be carried home. That 
was the beginnia’ of a long sickness 
that ended his work at tho mill.

“ The rest of the company bought out 
his interest and ho went ofT to Europe. 
We didn’ t know who would be sent to 
take charge then, but wo sort of hoped 
’ twould be left in Jim Bryce's hands. 
He’d been here tho longest of any of the 
men, and knew a deal about tho busi
ness in a practical kind of way.

“ There wasn’t much reason to oxpect 
It, of course, but he was the man wo 
wanted. Naturally, after the way 
things had been goin’ we thought one 
o f ourselves, who’d feel some interest in 
his old mates, would be an improve
m ent Then, one day, down in the 
mornln’ train comes one of the com
pany, bringin’ with him a young fellfcr 
— looked younger than he was, with 
his white skin, blue eyes and lightcurly 
hair like a girl’s; that kind always 
•does—that he said was the now super
intendent

*• ‘Superintendent!’ says Tom Clark
son, as they parsed by whore wo was 
■workin'. ‘That chap never super- 

ltended nothin’ heftier than a band
box in his born daya'

“ Well, ho didn’ t look like it, that’s a 
fact But tho company owned the 
mill, you see, ami this feller was one of 
their sort and so iuto the place he goes, 
fine clo’s, curly hafi*. white hands and 
till. Ib ’ lievethem white hands mndo the 
boys madder than any thing else. They 
was strong enough lookin’, too, but 
White as a lady’s. -  - —

“  ‘Look at ’ em!’ said Tom, holding 
up his own rough, black paws to show 
the difference. *If the company's 
bound to give him somethin’ to do,
why don't they buy him a pretty little 
planner, and set him to playin’ it? 
That’s all he’ s fit for. He ought to bo 
safe at home, mammy’s darlin’ !'

“ So that was the name we got to 
callin’ him— The Darlin’.’ Not to his 
face, bless you, no! Them blue eyes 
could turn steel-blue now and then, and 
flash out Bharp of a sudden like u 
knife-blade.

“ After awhile we found there was 
tome experiments to be made—some 
invention of his—and that was one 
reason why he’d come here We didn’t 
like him any better after we heard 
that, I can tell you, for we thought the 
company’ d sink a lot more money in 
such nonsense. ’Twasn’ t our money, 
and so we hadn’ t no reason to grumble, 
you say? Well, there’s two sides to 
that. Thoro’ s two sides to most things 
if a body’ ll only take the trouble to 
look for ’em.

“ Did you ever think how you’d feel 
to look down at your hands, big, strong 
and willin’ , but helpless to pervide for 
them dependin' on you, and then see a 
pair of soft, white hands carelessly 
wastin’ what would be life to you and 
yours?

"That’s how it looked to us. For 
times hud been hard with us, and, as I 
told you. Old Keswick had always cal
culated thut the losses must be evened 
up on wages somehow.

“  ‘And this feller, I’ ll be bound he’s 
never invented nothin' more useful 
than a new tie to his cravat!’ says Jim 
Bryce, ‘he’ U fool away no end of 
money, and then either the mill will 
have to go down, or wages will, and 
mine has got about to the foot of tho 
ladder now.'

“  ‘There’ s no doubt we’ll go down, 
unless some of his experiments blows 
him up. Wish they would,’ answers 
Tom. only he put it rather uglier than 
that.

“ Of course 'twas only talk, but the 
feelin’ was under it, and, after awhile, 
from hopin’ somethin’ would happen, 
the boys went a little farther, and got 
to plannin' how to make it happen.

“ I ain’ t goin’ to tell much about any 
plot I took care not to know much 
about it, for fear I’d run across some
thin’ I’d feel bound to try to hender, 
and I didn't want to hender nothin', 
that’s the fact. Only there was no mur
der nor nothin’ , like that in it; the men 
wasn't that kind—leastways, most of 
’em wasn’t

“  ‘No, we alnt goin to hurt mammy’s 
darlin',—bless his pretty little heart!— 
not 'less ho gets in the way, when he’d 
better be out of it,’ says Tom, with a 
grin. But if the plaything he's so tick
led over jest flies to Hinders some day, 
andthenoUe scares him so that he 
gives it up and runs home, it’ll bo the 
best thing for him and all the rest of 
us.’

“ Seemed like nobody doubtod he’d 
be easily scared, and so the whisperin’ 
and blacks looks und secret meetin's 
went on.

“ One day in suraraor a box was 
brought Into the room whore we work
ed. I shall always remember that day, 
just how every thing looked. It had 
been a bright, warm mornln’, but about 
noon it clouded up slowly, and every 
breath of wind died away. Not a leaf 
moved on the trees, and every thing 
was still, like as if the world was 
holdin' its breath and waitln for some
thin’ .

“ Inside tho mill every thing looked 
darker aud gloomier than usual in that 
queer gray light. Great piles of 
castln’ s throwedbaek shadows over the 
slippery floor; the long iron shafts 
was like hungry arms forever reachin’ 
down and drawin' back empty, and from 
under the brick archway tho round 
door of the furnace seemed glarin' out 
llko a big red eye. There’ s times when 
common things don’ t have a common 
look, and it's mostly them kind of 
times that Is burned into your mem'ry 
somehow.

“ Nothin’ seemed to go that day the 
way folks had calculated. That miser- 
ble litt lo box had no sooner been set 
down in tho room than somebody 
called. ‘Hist! Look out!' and there 
was Boss Darlin', cornin’ back from his 
dinner at an onarthly hour when he'd 
never been known to come before. lie 
hod a rose stuck in his button-hole, and 
“ looked like a dancin’ master goin’ to a 
party,' as I heard Bob muttor, as ho 
sllppod the box out of sight under a 
pile of stuff at the end of the room. 
They couldn't carry out their plan then, 
so there was nothin’ left ’em but to hide 
It.

“ The boss looked ’ round kind of 
smilin’ and pleasant like. He’ d got that 
model he was busy with about into 
workin’ order, and he was wonderful 
pleased over it. And what did ho do, 
that day, but have it brought out into 
our room because, the weather havin’ 
turned gloomy like, there was better 
light by a big window there. So there 
he stayed fussin’ over It, just as if he 
was on guard.

“ Then it began to thunder, and thore 
was a sudden dash of rain, so that Jim 
Bryce’ s Utile girl, who had come down 
with his lunch-basket, couldn't go 
home. Jim was a piece worker, and 
always said he could do twice as much 
work in an afternoon if he had a snack 
’ bout three o’clock.

“ Jim looked sort of uneasy, now and 
then, when little J inny ’d get off to the 
back part of the room any ways nigh 
where that box was. But he couldn't 
say nothin', and may be there wasn't 
any danger; only I was sure be didn't 
like her 'round there, and was glad 
when she wandered off into the room 
beyond—a store-room where she was 
let slay some times, while she waited 
lor her father's basket

“ The storm grew heavier instead of

lighter, till we eould hardly see to 
work. All at once there was blindin' 
flash of light and a crash as if the whole 
earth was a-tearin’ to pieces, and wo 
all started aud tumbled in every direc
tion. The minute we could get our 
senses and look ’ round wo found that 
the whole end of the room was blowed 
off, and a gully plowed way down to 
the foundations like as if a bomb-shell 
had tore through.

"Beyond that ragged openin’ the 
great brick wall was still standin’, but 
wo could see that It was swayin’ and 
weavin’ just ready to fall. I never seen 
nny thing look so awful as that trem
blin', wall did; for over on the other 
side of it run another buildin’ , where 
tho flnUhin' rooms was, and all hands 
at work.

“ I s'pose the same thought struck us 
all at once—that the only hope for ’ em, 
was a peal of the bell that would send 
’em all flyin’ to the entrance at the far 
end of the buildin’. 'Twas in the old 
days, you see. before the new part of 
the mill was built or we had any alarm 
connection with all the rooms. There 
was only tho big bell, and the rope to 
it was danglin’ beside that totterin' 
wall.

“ You can't tell about such things as 
quick as they are in happenin’ .

“ The bell!” says somobody, but 
there wasn’ t a chance to say any more, 
for the boss sprang past us with just a 
word or two, short and quick, as he 
pushed us right and left

“  ‘Back, men, back! That is my 
place. You have families.’

“ In a minute he was leapin’ down 
over the piles of rubbish, and almost 
before we was sure what he was aimin’ 
for, he had reachod the place, and the 
white hands, strong and sturdy, had 
hold of the rope and was tnakin' the 
old bell 6hout danger if ever u bel* 
did.

“ VVe hardly stirred or breathed 
while we watched him, till ho started 
toward us again. Thon a long, shiver
ing breath ran round the crowd.

“ I b’ lieve he’ d have made it to g «  
out then if it hadn't been for littli 
Jinny Bryce. * That youngster wai 
naturally scared nigh to death at tht 
uproar, and instead of stayin’ when 
she was safe, what does she do bul 
como creepin’ out of the store-room—il 
was off to the right, you understand, 
and considerable tore up, like ours—ant 
try to make her way over tho ruins tc 
her father.

"The boss heard her cry, turned 
back like a flash, and catchin’ her in 
in his arms, began to climb over the 
rubbish piles again.

“ Catch her!” he called the minute ho 
was near enough, and tossed her over 
into her father’ s arms. But tho move
ment made him lose his footin', and, 
though a dozen of us had our hands 
stretched out to catch him, he slipped 
and rolled back down among the dirt 
and stones.

“ I s’ pose it hadn’t needed but the 
least little jar—or may be it wasn’ t the 
jar at all—but any way the next minute 
there was a crash, and tho stoutest of 
us shot our oyos to keep out tho sight. 
The wall was down, and he was under 
it.

“ Ho was the only man about tho mill 
thnt was hurt—badly, that is; of course 
a few was struck witli flying ilonos. and 
hurt in tho crowd. But they’d got out 
alive, and the one that had saved ’em 
was buried under tho ruins.

“ That was a queer night I don’t 
remember when or how the storm 
stopped, but I shall always remember 
what a clear, starry night It was, and 
how the fires (hat were kindled to light 
the workers flamed and danced, while 
the shadows lay black in the corners of 
the mill.

“ How we worked at the pile of brick 
and mortar! one set takin’ the place of 
another as soon as they was tired, and 
as many workin’ at once as the space 
would allow.

“ Once, goin’ back into the mill to 
rest a bit, I found Jim Bryce and Tom 
Clarkson a-carryin’ that model that 
Boss lind been workin’ over, back into 
the office where it would bo snfo, and 
they was liftin’ it as tender as if 'twas 
a baby, and the tears runnin’ over Jim’s 
brown face all the while.

“ •I’d give any thing if I could jest 
git back to this mornln’ again!’ says 
Jim. wih a groan. ‘To think----- ■’

“ But ho couldn't finish say in’ it, and 
it was host not Most folks thought it 
was tho lightnin’ that had done all the 
damage, and the rest of us didn’t know 
but the lightnin’ might'a.' done it all; 
aud that not bein’ sure was tho only 
comfortin’ thing about it.

“ No, he wasn’t killed after all, Dar
lin’ wasn't The, piles of rubbish he 
had fallen between mostly saved him 
from bein' crushed. Every body 
thought ho was dead, and, even after 
wo found him alive, it seemed for a long 
time as if he couldn’t live. But he come 
’ round again at last and got back to 
the mill to finish up his Invention.

“ It was a success, too. Yes, sir, 
that’s what built up these mills the way 
they are now—the most flourishln’ ones 
in this part of the country — and 
brought better times to every one 
workin’ In ’em. That was what he was 
aimin' for all the time, only we didn't 
know it; and that was why he come 
here.

“ That’ « his house ever thore, that 
big one on the hillside. He brought 
his wife here when he married, and 
settled down among his mill folks, as 
he calls ’ em.

"Should think he’ d be considerable 
used up by such an accident? Well, 
sir, I don’t s’pose any body can go 
through thnt sort of thing and come 
out jest exactly a* they was when they 
went into it. But if you happen to 
meet Boss Darlin’, and don't think he’ s 
good-lookin’ now, why, this valley 
wouldn't be a healthy jdace for you to 
mention It In.’’ —Kate w, Hamilton, in 
Youth's Companion.

T H E  L I M E K IL N  C L U B .
ith«r G ardner D eclares That He Is N ot 

C andidate fo r  th e  Presidency.
'I hold heah in my hand,” said 

Irother Gardner as the meeting
ined in due form, “ a lettah from de 

ice of de mayor of Cincinnati axing 
if I will be a candidate fur Presi

dent in 1892, an' addin' dat I am called 
by six millyon cull’d people. Do sec- 
kittury of dis lodge will write him a 
letter In reply. He will write the word 
•C'testnuU!’ sign my name below, an’ 
direct it to dis anxious inquirer. Dat 
word exactly expresses my feelins.

tin de fust place, 1 ar’ no mo’ fit to 
be President of dis United States dan a

D IS T R IB U T I O N  O F  S E E D S .
■ a w  T h e y  A r e  C a r r ie d  A m e n d  t h e  O le l»*  

b y  M i g r a t i n g  B ir d » .
Mr. Darwin found that the small por

tions of earth attaching to the feet of 
migrating birds contained seed. Nine 
grains of earth on the leg of a wood
cock contained a seed of the toad rush. 
From six and a half ounces of earth 
rolled into a ball and adhering to the 
leg a wounded partridge he raised 
eighty-two separate plants of five 
species. Migrating birds often frequent 
the edges of ponds ere their departure, 
and in six and throe-quarter ounces of 
such mud he raieed under glass 6.17 
plants. Seeds furnished with crowns.

’pcbBiim ar’ to teach Greek. In de I hooks, or prickles readily stick to the
nett place, I hev I’ arned from sad ex
perience dat sech honeyed words con- 
rcil an object Eight y’ ars ago a man 
in Chicago announced dat I was de 
choice of twenty States fur President 
Hi cum on yore ten days afterwards an’ 
birrowed twenty dollars of me an’ I 
hcv nebber seen him since. Fo’ y’ars 
a^o a pusson in Buffalo predicted dat I 
vould be nominated on boaf tickets, 
and a week luter he showed up heah 
an’ boarded on me two weeks an skip
ped out wid my best suit It was sug
gested last y’ar dat I be nominated fur 
Gsv’nor of dis State. Dat suggestion

plumage of birds, which all such birds, 
and especially such wanderers as the 
albatross, might carry long distances. 
Applying these facts to the case of the 
Azores, Mr. Wallace found that most of 
the plants of the Azorean flora are well 
adapted to be carried by the methods 
just suggested—45 of the 489 flowering 
plants belonging to genera that have 
either papus or winged seeds 65 to such 
as have minute seeds, 30 to those with 
fleshy fruits which are greedily eatei 
by birds, some have hispid seeds, and 84 
are glumaceous plants well suited to 
conveyance by winds and currents- Thow .  — -  -  —   — -----------  ---------- -----------d o -------- —  j v - u u  v v - j  u u  e u  vj j  w  u i u o  a u u  v u u v u i u '  -

cost me fifteen dollars. Dis yero in- only trees and shrubs of this isolated 
dirldual In Cincinnati will be sloshing group are bearers of small berries, such 
amund dis way next week, if he doan’ j  as Portugal laurel, myrtle, laurustinus 
gii dat letter, calkerlatin’ to hit me for | und elder, while those with heavy ber- 
tel dollars an’ a week’s board. | ries, which could not be conveyed by

“ I say to you, my friends, do wust, the means suggested—oaks, chestnuts.
bvfooled man In the kentry am de man 
who wants office. He’s every body's 
gtme. Do man who thinks ho’s got a 
political call has made a mistake. What 
he takes fur do voice of de nashun am 
simply de voice of de fool-killer. Fit or 
unfit, I want no office, nor will I accept 
of any nomination. If dis yore Lime- 
Kiln Club kin lead dis kentry on to 
fame and glory dat’ s honor 'nuff fur any 
of us. I say yerc, an’ now tode people 
at large dat it w.ll bo useless to waste 
any postage on me, an' de man who 
sr»f soaps mo agin has got to doit while 
I ar' asleep. ”

Brother Stepback Smith wanted to In
quire If Brother Gardner would not 
change his mind in case his nomination 
was spontaneous.

“ No, sah!” was the vigorous reply. 
“ Dar am no such thing, to begin with. 
Do people of this kentry doan’ git up 
an’ howl fur any particular man. Dar s 
too much good timber. Whar’ any 
howlin’ is dun, it is paid fur at so much 
per howl. Sot down. Brudder Smith— 
sot down an’ feel mo’ dan eber deter
mined to wash yer hands of politics an' 
what it leads t a ” —Detroit Free Press.

hazels, apples, beeches, alders, firs— 
are absent, common as they are in Eu
rope. The character of the flora is 
that of the southwestern peninsula of 
Europe, and, if we assume that one- 
half of its species is indigenous, the 
other introduced by European settlers, 
there is still a rioh and varied flora 
which Mr. Wallaco thinks has been re
cently carried over 900 miles of ocoun 
by the means just indicated. There is 
probably no hotter example of ocean 
migration than that offered by the 
Azores, and it is believed that tho phe
nomena in question are still in progress, 
and that 900 miles do not form the limit 
of the distance to which this same 
ocean carriage of plants extends. —Edin
burg Reviow.

C IG A R -B O X  N AM E S.

A B E N E D I C T ’S SO RR OW .
W hy He W ent In to  Details C oncerning the 

P urchase o f  a  Tie.
Fogg meets Brown, who sports a new 

necktie.
Fogg—Hollo! Got a new necktie? 

Where did you buy it?
Brown—Got it at Shopleigh's.
“ How much?’ ’
“ Seventy-five.”
“ Did you pick it out yourself?”
“ Of course I did.”
“ Were there many people buying 

neckties when you bought it?”
“ Half a dozen, perhaps.”
* ‘Did anybody buy more than one P” 
“ I didn’t notice.”
“ I'm sorry for that But what color 

seemed to be most in request? ’
“ Oh, some bought black, and some 

black and red, and others took blue or 
green.”  *

“ Did any of them choose white?”
“ I think not,”
“ You are sure of that?”
“ I didn't see any body.”
“ How old were the people—the peo

ple buying, I mean?”
“ How in thunder do you suppose I 

know ?”
“ None ov?i- eighty, for a guess.”  
“ No, I am sure of that.”
“ That’s good! And none under ten?” 
“ Sure of that, too.”
•Thank you. Brown. Very much 

obliged. You don’ t know how much 
I’ m beholden to you. Of course, I 
don’t care any thing about it myself, 
but when I tell my wife you’ve got a 
new necktie she’ll want to know all 
about it—she always does, you know— 
and it makes a fellow feel queer when 
ho can’t answer a few simple questions 
from his wife.” —Boston Transcript.

Communing With Nature.
Closo by the sparkling brook whoso 

silvery waters danced in tho sunlight 
and rippled joyously over the golden 
sands they sat in silence—George and 
Laura—drinking in the glorious beauty 
of the rustic scene and communing 
with nature in one of her chosen 
shrines. Afar in the west the sun 
seemed to linger at the horizon’s brim 
as if unwilling to shut out from his 
gaze tho lovely landscape that glowed 
with a softened and even melancholy 
radiance in his departing beams.

A thrilling cry burst from the lips of 
the beautiful girl.

“ George! George!'’  she almost 
shrieked!

“ What Is it, darling?' 
placing his arm tenderly around her 
waist “ Hue the romantic yet oppres
sive loveliness of the scenery saddened 
your spirits—”

“ No, Goorge!”  she screamed, waving 
her hands wildly and making a frantic 
jab at the small of her back. “ I think 
its some kind of a bug!” —Chicago 
Tribune.

^  m ...... -
—The modern names of sizes of 

books are derived from the folding of 
paper. When the sheet is not folded It 
is called a folio, and this size was very 
fashionable throughout the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries. Tho folio 
■hoot doubled becomes a quarto; an
other double constitutes tho octavo of 
tight leaves or sixteen pages.

Explanation o f  Som e o f  th e  Term s M ost 
C om m only Used.

“ What people don't know about the 
various names applied to cigars would 
fill a book,” said a cigar dealer. “ I 
have heard men laud Perfecos to the 
skies, as though the word perfectos was 
a brand name, or a quality name. 
Again, I have hoard a man assert that 
a l’ erfecto was not a l’erfocto. because 
it was altogether different in flavor 
from a Perfocto he smoked somo time 
before. How absurd he was will be 
plain to you if you understand properly 
the signification of cigar names. The 
word perfectos is used to designate the 
peculiar shape of such cigars. Work
men got more for making them than 
for making others, as it is not so easy 
to roll tho material into the porfecto 
shape. For this reason a Perfecto 
would necessarily cost more than a 

j cigar of the same material, but less dif- 
i ficult to make. But as far as the word 
! goes it is used only to indicate tho 
! shape of the cigar. Besides words used 
, to designate the shape, we have words 
I which refer to size. Such words are 

finas, grandes. Of tho terms applied to 
shapes, 1 may cito Trabucos. Londres, 
Conchas, Reina, Victorias, Panatelas, 
Rogalias—these words being plurals. 
The language, you see, is Spanish, and 
the names were first applied by the 
Cubans. Words which indicate size 
and shape are. Infantes, applied to tiny 
cigars. Princesses and Elegantes. Com
binations of size and shape names give 
such names as Conchas Finas, Conchas 
Specials, Londres Grandes, so that in 
the two words you have tho shape and 
size indicated.

“ In addition to the shape and size 
names,” said tho cigarman, “ we have 
color names, such as claros, applied to 
very light colored cigars; Colorado 
clara, not quite so light colored; Colo
rado. quite dark colored, Colorado ma- 
duro, darkor; maduro. darker still; os- 
curo, very much darker; negro; darkest 
of all. You will observe that on the 
front of a cigar box tho shape and size 
names are found, while the color name 
is found on the right-hand side. The 
term ‘bouquet’ Is applied to a cigar 
which has a tiny ribbon tied around it.” 
— Boston Globe.

The Krupp Works at Essen.
From the last report of Krupp’s es

tablishment at Essen it appears that in 
1833 there wore only nine workmen, 
and in 1818 seventy-four. In July, 
1888, the establishment employed 20,- 
960 men, of whom 13.626 were at Es
sen. Including the families of tho 
workmen they support a population ol 
79.969 souls, of whom 24,193 lived in 
houses provided by the firm. Thore 
are at Essen 1,195 furnaces of various 
construction, 286 boilers, 92 steam 

! hammers of from 100 to 50,000 kilos, 
he asked, 870 steam engines, with a total of 27,

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

000 horse power, 1,724 different ma
chines, and 361 cranes. Of coal and 
coke 2,735 tons are daily used, and 11 

j high furnaces of tho latest construction 
produce 600 tons of iron per day.— 

■ Chicago Tribune.
- ■ ' > »»

—In the United Slates postal service 
there are 68,200 postmasters, 7,(XX) rail
way mail-service employes, 7,000 let
ter-carriers, 100 Inspectors, 5.000 clerks 
in the post-offleos, 600 clorks In the 
Post-Office Department. This gives a 
total of 77,900 employes. Every post
master averages two assistants, and 
this in round number* amounts to 116,- 
400 persons, which number added to 
77,900 gives 194,300 persons over whom 
tho service has control.

—Honey and flour made iuto a salvo 
is an excellent remedy for bolls.

—Olive oil saturated with cainplio/ 
makes on excellent application for *i- 
flammatlon swellings, also for rubbing 
rheumatic joints?

—Enveloping the affected limb In a 
coating of flowers of sulphur for ouo 
night is said to cure sciatica. The skin 
should be thoroughly cleansed first.

—The cheapest way to purchase soap- 
is to buy a box full at once. Put it 
where it will dry thoroughly, and it 
will last nearly twice as long as soap 
used while it is green.

—The first great thing in the treat
ment of consumption is air. Tho pa
tient should be as much os possible out 
of doors and exposed to the sunlight 
Next to air comes nourishing food, the 
patient noodlng plenty.

—There is one fashion which hns 
never changod and never will change, 
which is always in good taste and which 
is the most perfect of all styles, and 
that is good, thick, white note-paper, 
foldod square and put in a square en
velope. One who uses such stationery 
as this will make no mistake.

—Meat Balls.—Take scraps of meat 
(uncooked pieces being better than 
cooked), together with a small bit of 
sweet salt pork, and chop them very 
fine; also a small onion. If liked, 
and odd to two cupfuls of meat one of 
fine bread crumbs, salt and pepper to 
taste, a little minced parsley if you 
have it, and an egg to bind all together. 
Drop into very hot lard, and serve on a. 
bed of fresh, crisp water-cress.—Coun
try Gentleman.

—A great convenience for a veranda 
in summer will be found in a round box 
with a cover. This box can bo elabor
ately decorated. Have the cover 
stuffed so that the box will answer a 
double purpose, that of ottoman on oc
casion, and u receptacle for one's work, 
newspapers, books or light wraps, 
which, if loft on a chair or settoe.might 
“ bo found missing,”  as tho wind has a 
most surprising way of whisking light 
articles out of sight

—Strawberry vinegar is a safe and 
cooling drink, especially for fever in
valids. Let a gallon of berries stand 
forty-eight hours in one quart of cider 
vinegar. Then mash and straiu, ud- 
ding one pound of loaf sugar to every 
pint of liquid. Put over tlie fire, do 
not allow it to boil, only to simmer for 
half an hour; skim it well, and when 
cold bottle and cork it tightly. Tho 
united acids in this beverage are sa d to 
be a powerful regulator of chronic liver 
troubles.—N. Y. Independent

C H IN E S E  B U R IA L  P LA C E S .
Queer M odes o f  Sepulture P racticed  In 

the Celestial Country.
The dead are for tho most part 

buried, not as with us, in ground set 
apart for that purposo (though ono fre
quently lights upon comotories duly 
chosen with regard to their “ lucky”  
position), but they are simply laid 
down anywhere and everywhere. Few 
things strike the traveler more than 
the Chinese mode of sepulture. Burial 
mounds and coffins—the latter some
times exposod in all their hideous baro
ness, at other times wrapped up in 
matting, like large chests of tea—meet 
the eye at every turn. The Chinaman, 
as is well know, maintains a sacred 
reverence for the spot where his rela
tives, and especially his ancestors, have 
been buriod. and for his native locality 
as the religiously-desired place of his 
own ultimate sepulture. Whatever, 
then, interferes with the sacredness of 
the spot, nnd with the ministering ser
vices of the “ wind and water spirits,”  
is looked upon as anathema. Railways 
are considered decidedly uncanny. 
There Is no denying tho fact. But 
there is also no denying that tho rever
ence of tho average Celestial for the 
graves of his ancestors is only second 
to the reverence for the almighty dol
lar. This has been proved limes with
out number in the neighborhood 
of the treaty ports where the 
foreigner has erected his own 
“ uncanny” abodes, which frequently 
interfered with the “ Fongshul” 
of burial placos. or, as was often the 
case, necessitated the removal of the 
burial mounds or coffins; but a few dol
lars to the representative of the family 
almost invariably smoothed the diffi
culty. In a country, then, like China, 
where there are fertile plains of vast 
extent, and which, therefore, present 
few engineering difficulties; in a coun
try where the cheapest labor in the 
world exists in an inexhaustible supply 
—labor which, from the wonderful apti- 
tudo for acquiring proficiency inborn in 
every Chinaman, would soon become 
skilled labor—tho sum as which the 
Chlneso assess tho damage to the graves 
of tlieir ancestors would add but a small 
amount to tho mileage cost of the iron 
roada It may be remembered thnt a 
few years ago a railway about eight 
miles in longth was laid down between 
Shanghai and Woo-Sung, near the 
mouth of the Yang-tse-Kiang. It suc
ceeded extremely well,—so well, in 
fact, that the provincial authorities be
came alarmed lest the success might b<i 
used as a precedent and an argument 
for further construction, and it was 
bought from the British house which 
had constructed it; and then, to the 
horror of the foreign community, the 
rails woro torn up nnd shipped to For
mosa, on the shores of which they lie 
rusting at the present moment This 
railway was carried through ono of the 
most densely-coffined districts I came 
across in China, but the “Fengshui” 
opposition was oasily overcome. Be
sides, it is not impossible that the Ver
million pencil itself may be called into 
requisition in the form of an odict deal
ing in a summary manner with tho 
question of ancestor compensation.— 
Blackwood's Magazine,
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COTTON WOOD FALLS. .  KANSAS

F O R  C O N S C IE N C E 'S  SAK E.

Jtcrai* t o  C o u n te n a n ce  P n b lle  o r  P r iv a te  
F ra u d s  a n d  N 'u l»»ncei.

One of the conveniences of London 
life is tho “ penny ’ bus,1’ and of its dis
advantages is the “ pirate ’ bus,” which, 
advertising no rate of fare, double that 
of the legitimate vehicle, and so be
comes a trap for the unwary. Mr. 
G.adatone one day entered an omnibus 
for a short trip, and took the precau
tion of asking the fare.

“ Twopence and distance,”  replied 
the pirate driver, and the great states
man quietly left the vehicle. He would 
not patronize an Institution which was 
accustomed to make money under false 
pretenses. It was not the payment of 
the extra penny to which Mr. G.ad- 
stone objected; he simply refused to 
throw the weight of that penny into 
the scale of fraud.

A prinoiple of conduct, which has 
been formulated by Goethe, states that 
we shall always aim at doing that 
which would benefit the world, if all 
munkind did it likewise. Too common 
an excuse for remaining in some old 
rut of expediency is that the sample of 
one person will make no difference.

“ Somebody will do it if I do not," we 
-object, when conscience urges us to 
live up to some conviction by refusing 
to follow the crowd in perpetuating an 
evil. That may be true; yet the man 
who forsakes his colors, even though 
he be accompanied by a multitude of 
other deserters, must expect to be 
branded as coward and traitor.

“ Why do you not emjiloy your old 
boot-maker?’ asked a gentleman of an 
acquaintance whom he saw limping. “ 1 
thought ho suited you exactly.”

“ Soho did for ten years, butat tho end 
o f that time I found ho was overcharg
ing me, because he thought I couldn't 
get along without him. I told h.m I 
could nfford to pay twelve dollars for 
boots for.whioh he asked othor people 
ten, but that I could not afford to pat
ronize a man who would do business in 
that way. So, for the present. I limp.”

A lady who disapproves of a well- 
known firm because of its cruelly in
sufficient payment of its saleswomen, 
refuses to enter its doors, although 
many an article for which she longs may 
be found within. Others boast they got 
“ bargains”  from its counters, but she 
prefers to keep her soul unsmirched 
and her fingers clean from unholy traf
fic.

Refuse to countenance fraud or nui
sance, no matter how old the institu
tion, or how indifferent to it others may 
be. The action of the majority has 
nothing whatever to do with individual 
res [ions ibi 1 Ity. —Youth' a Companion.

E N G L A N D ’S N E W  N AVY.

A  F leet o f  U nprecedented P ow er, Ca
pacity  and  Speed.

It may not bo amiss to recall tho 
main outlines of the naval programme 
which has now received legislative 
sanction. Seventy ships in all, com
prising ten battle-ships, forty-two 
cruisers and eighteen torpedo gun
boats, are to he built, the whole to be 
completed and fully equipped ready for 
Bea in four and a half years from the 
time when the first vessol is laid down. 
The battle-ships will comprise eight 
first-class ships of 14.000 tons displace
ment and a speed of 17 1-2 knots, and 
two second-class ships of 9,000 tons 
displacement Of tho cruisers nine are 
to be first-class ships of that typo—im
proved Mersoys—with a displacement 
of 7,300 tons; twenty-nine are to be im
proved Modeas, with a displacement of 
2. 400 tons; and four are to bo vessels 
of the Pandora class. Theso cruisers 
will all have an official speed of twenty 
knots. The remainingoiglitoen vessels 
are to bo improved Rattlosnakes or 
Sharpshooters, with a displacement of 
735 tons perhaps the maximum that 
could with advantage bo adopted for 
vessels of this special typo—and a 
speed of twenty-one knots.

Thus the new programme, taken as a 
whole, provides an organized fleet of 
unprecedented power, capacity and 
speed, capablo of acting in concert, and 
adapted to tho requirements of modern 
naval warfare. Of the £21,500.000 
which these seventy vessels will cost, 
£10,000,000 will be expended on tho 
construction of ships by private con
tract, and the remainder on dockyard 
construction. The £10,000,000 will 
provide for the construction by private 
contract of four battle-ships, six first- 
class cruisers, seventeen second-class 
cruisers, and six torpedo gunboats, and 
it is intended that the contracts for all 
these vessels should bo Issued in tho 
course of the Current financial year. 
In the dockyards twenty ships will be 
laid down at once—four battle-ships of 
the first-class, one of the second class, 
three first-class cruisers, six second- 
class cruisers, and six torpedo gun
boats. Tho remaining battle ship of the 
second class will be laid down in 1891, 
and the other vessels included In the 
programme will be commenced as soon 
&s slips are vacated by the launch of 
the vessels which are to be laid down 
forthwith.—London Times.

—Washington's father died when the
future President was twelve. Jefferson's 
when he was fourteen, Jackson's be
fore the boy was born, Madison’s when 
ho was a youth, Garfield's when he was 
a mere babo, Harrison the older's be- 
forfc ho had reached his majority, Ty
ler's when he wns thirteen, Johnson’s 
when he was four years old, and Hayes’ 
and Cleveland's when they were young 
boys. Tho characters of nearly all of 
these were molded by their mothers.

T H E  D E A D L Y  P A R A L L E L . ,
This world Is not *0 very bad,

1 As some are prono to say;
But we could tnaUo It much more glad. 

Could we but have our way. 
tVo very quickly would destroy 

Some foes to earthly bliss.
And boros who now this il>-ico enjoy,

W e d bottl# up In this:

You’ ve met the Individual,
The hcroqultc unknown,

W ho oft his wondrous tales will tell 
Of >lo ngs all bis own.

Bis future fame he paints for you.
Or pictures what he was.

And this Is what he’ s going to do:

While this Is what bo does:

Then there's the dry goods salesman's bora, 
A female, by the way,

W ho oa her rounds from store to store 
1s sure to go each day.

She lingers longest on “ opening days,"
And the salesman's patience tries,

For here's the goods which ho displays!

And here Is what sbe buys:

The iceman la vexatious, too,
And doesn't care a pin 

Our comforts to enlarge upon.
Our sympathies to win.

And though we re forced to bow to him. 
Respect him. we can not.

For leaving this much Ice cold days:

And this much when It's hot:

—Omaha World.

THAT BOARDER.

B e  W a s  a L iterary  Genius and 
a  Trifle Eccentric.

We had one Bpare room when we 
moved into a new house on Fountain 
square, and as our rent was high we 
went into an immediate session of ways 
and means to utilize it

“ Let us take a lodger,”  said father.
“ Or a boarder,” suggested Lou. who 

was a school teacher and supposed to 
bo practical.

“ No woman," said mother. “ I won’ t 
have a woman puttering round doing 
her washing and ironing by a gas stove 
on the burner. If we take anybody It 
must be a man.”

“ And one that is employed by the 
day,”  suggested Lou.

“ Wouldn't it do if he were employed 
by the week?”  asked father.

“ I mean he must be out every day. 
Of course he must be employed, or he 
couldn't pay his room-rent Now, are 
we to board him or not?” queried Lou.

“ There nre advertisements in the 
Sunday paper constantly for board in a 
private family,”  I suggested.

“ Hum!” answered Lou, tartly, “ how 
long will a family be private after it 
has a boarder in it! He will expect to 
share in all our joys and sorrows and 
givo us his in exebunge. I would make 
him a roomer.”

It wasn't so easy, however, to get 
roomers, as a majority of our appli
cants wanted to board, so we changed 
our plans, and took the man who took 
the room, to board.

We had specified in our advertise
ment for a roomer or boarder, that 
references would be exchanged, and 
we were firm on one point—our board
er must be of good moral character, 
and not given to the use of intoxicat
ing liquors in any shape whatever. We 
were cold water prohibitionists of a 
sovere type, and touched not, tasted 
not and handled not the wine, nor al
lowed any body else to do so if we 
could help it

Well, tho man came, and he seemed 
to be a gentleman, both in manners, 
appearance and character, but he look
ed as if he might bo difficult to please, 
or if ho had dyspepsia and we soon 
found out that he did have it in its 
worst and most aggravated form.

The second night after his coming we 
were sitting in tho family parlor won
dering if our boarder would respect 
our privacy, and keep to his own room 
or join our “ charmed circle," when a 
sepulchral voice was heard over tho 
baluster:

"H-o-t w-a-t-o-r! Oh, h-o-t w-a-t-o-r! 
quick! quick!"

Mother hurriod to the staircase
“ What is it, she inquired, sympathet

ically.
“ Cramps,”  was tho simplo word 

passed from above.
The kitchen fire was out, and rather 

than have the girl loavo, mother made 
it up herself and father took up a 
pitcher of boiling water and some 
mustard, and soon the unearthly groans 
subsided and tho household was qulot 
the rest of tho night

At breakfast tho boarder stated that 
he was a victim to indigestion. He 
said he ate nothing for his breakfast 
but four poached eggs on toast a slice 
of bacon and a cup of chocolate. Oat
meal or brown muffins did not agree 
with him.

“ I've found out what his business 
is,”  I announced triumphantly on tho 
second day of his stay with us; “ he’s a 
wrltew"

“ Oh, then he has writers’ cramps," 
said mother. “ I thought it wasn't just 
ordinary collo.”

“ Writing isn’ t a business; it’ s a pro
fession," said Lou, loftily.

“ Well, then, lie professes to write,” 
I said, “It is a novel, and there is a 
character in it named Hannah.

That was the name of our girl, but at 
the new boarder could hardly as yet be 
aware of her existence, we did not Sup
pose she was the heroina

Such a room to keep in order I never 
saw! On the scoond day a now gas 
stove was sent to our number. It was 
for our boarder.

“ Ho must be a woman in disguise,”  
remarked father.

“ Piano, gas and use of bath includ
ed,”  I quoted from our advertisement

“ I wonder if tho man intends to do 
light housekeeping?”  queried mother.

We had never known much about 
boarders, nor had we ever weighed

the question in our minds, as to whether
it was tho people who boarded or tho»e 
who took boarders, who were the most 
peculiar, but we were likely to kn»w 
something about it now. There Mas 
not a day that some new utensil for 
that room did not come home. The 
man cooked and ate in his room and at 
the table both, and he was taken 
with cramps at all houra Ho 
drank gallons of hot water, and used all 
the mustard we could supply but he 
never paid his board bill oxcept under 
threats of expulsion. We brought 
father into tho fracas then, as rent col
lector. We all decided he wai a 
genius, because ho was so odd, but .t is 
very trying to live with a genius, and 
we tried to get rid of him, but in vsin. 
He would take neither hint nor >ro
tes L

By this time our best front bedroom 
had become a temporary kitchen. Our 
genius mude midnight coffee, and fried 
sweetbreads, over the gas.

One morning Hannah presented her
self with her things on.

“ I'm goin’, mum," she said to moth
er in her most aggressive manner. "I 
don't moind bein’ a Greek slave, mum, 
but If I stay here I’ ll be a Roman Man
iac an’ that's quite beyant me.”

She had pioked up her phrases as 
finer ladies do. She had heard some 
one say “ roaming maniac," and the 
t«rm pleased her fancy.

“ I'll not stay hereto bem-u-rdorefl," 
■he continued, tragically, shaking with 
fright

“ What do you mean, girl?" demand- 
ad father.

“ I heerd him in the blessed hour of 
midnight in the front room. B ay in ’ to 
himself over an’ over till me flish creep: 
'I must kill Hannah! I must kill Han
nah!’ ”

We all burst out laughing.
“ It’s his novel,”  said Lou, “ Hannah 

is one of the characters—a very good 
one, too.”

“ Indado I ’m not, miss, Tm not a 
oharactcr at ull at all.”

“ But it’ s in a novel, Hannah,” ex
plained Lou.

“ It’s intirely too novel for me, miss, 
an’ I’m goin’ among folks as is Chris
tians and not howlin' with cramps or 
agy ivery blissed hour of their llvea” 

And Hannah went
We turned our boarder into a roomer 

then by refusing to give him meals, as 
we had no servant Horrible odors ol 
boiling cabbage and frying sausage 
came from his apartment and saturated 
our carpets and curtalna But we could 
not get him out of the house.

“ Whore is the figurative women who 
wanted to wash and iron?" I cried out 
to mother. “ Take her by all means, in 
the place of the man who isn’ t any 
trouble. I would prefer a convention 
of women to this cooking Miss Molly.” 

“ He is a genius. He has read me 
parts of his .novel and it is wonderful.
I could not begin to understand it,” 
said practical Lou. “ Ho is making a 
study of psychology.”

“ Which?" asked father with brief de
rision.

“ You had better look after Lou," he 
said to mother later “or Bhe will be 
eloping with our roomer. She isn't 
accustomed to a genius in the family.”  

That very night the matter was set
tled. We had often wondered because 
of the few acquaintances our boarder 
had, but he told us he had isolated him
self for tho purpose of psychic research 
while writing his novel. That night 
two men called—rough looking men, 
who Inquired if we were boarding a 
chap with light hair and a scar on his 
forehead.

They described our genius exactly 
and we led the way to his room. Ho 
was talking to himself.

“ At it again. Ho is murdering Han
nah," said one of the men.

All the family assembled at the door, 
when the men openod it without any 
ceremony and went in.

The genius jumped up from his writ
ing.

“ Ha, gentlemen! I have not killed 
her yet, but to-morrow she dies. Mean
while tho banquot is spread. What 
will you have? A French ragout, an 
Irish stew or a Welch rare bit? Two 
raw and one in the dark? Name 
them.”

“ One man took him on each side. 
“ We came from tho asylum after him. 
He gave us the slip two months ago, 
and we’ ve been looking for him ever 
since. Luny, you see, but not violent 
He's been murderin' Hannah liks that 
for two years.”

“ Has he no friends,”  inquired Lou, 
eagerly.

“ Lots of ’em, miss, but they can’ t do 
a thing with him. He’s out of his 
senses like this, ail the time, but if ho 
can be cured then the asylum is the 
place that will do i t ”

“ Can he write there and finish his 
novel,” asked Lou.

“ Yes, miss, if he keeps on bein’ 
crazy enough to got that Hannah out 
of the way. He's struck on her. But 
if he should come to his senses ho 
couldn't write, cause he wouldn't know 
enough.”

“ What was he when—before he lost 
his reason?" asked Lou.

“ A waiter in a lostoorsng. miss.” — 
Mrs. M. L. Rayne, in Detroit Free 
Press ■ ■ ■■ ^

The musical taste of the young wo
men in rural California may be in
ferred fro-p the following order re
cently received by a Sacramento musio 
store: “ Have you got a song with the 
words & accompllment called chpy Get 
your Hair cut, johny got your gun—I 
don't know the name of the song but I 
think that is part of the first verse. 
Plense let me know right away, if 
you have it & and the price of it & also 
have you the music of a Song called ol 
the day and price of it, & have you got 
a song called she is my big Fat Com- 
sampled Liza jane & price of it-"

T H E  S A M O A N  T R E A T Y .
Sober Second Tliouglita Buexeatcd by the

H owls o f  the J in go Organs.
Mr. Phelps, ono of the commission

ers who negotiated the Samoan treaty, 
by which, if we may trust the news
paper correspondents, Germany, En
gland and America undertake to regu
late affairs in Samoa, has returned to 
America with a copy of the treaty in a 
yellow bag.

The Senate of the United States will 
be asked to ratify this agreement, or 
whutever it is called, and, until it is 
made public, all discussion of specific 
provisions is premature.

But, if we are to beliove tho boasts 
of the Republican organs, if we are 
properly to interpret English praise of 
American Jingoism, the Samoan treaty 
is a wide departure for American dip
lomacy.

From tho inception of tho contro
versy it has been evident that Ger
many was ready to respr-ct American 
rights in Samoa when our case was 
proporly presented. Secretary Bayard 
plainly stated the claims and com
plaints of America and American citi
zens. If Mr. Blaine’ s commissioners 
have simply adhered to Mr. Bayard's 
case all will be well.

But, from the utterances in the 
Jingo press, it seems they have gone 
beyond this, and have formed an alli
ance with England and Germany for 
the government of Samoa, just as 
Spain, France and Germany once 
formed an alliance, treaty or agree
ment for the proper government of 
Mexico.

What is Samoa to us or we to Samoa, 
that we should depart from the prin
ciples laid down by Washington in his 
farewell address, and adhered to with 
admirable consistency from that time 
until now? Is Blaine a greater states
man, a more thorough American, a 
more skillful diplomatist than Wash
ington?

“Observe good faith and justice 
toward nations. Cultivate peace and 
harmony with all,”  said Washing
ton; and he added: “ Europe must be 
engaged in frequent controversies, the 
causes of which are essentially for
eign to our concerns. Hence, there
fore, it must be unwise in us to im
plicate ourselves by artificial ties in 
the ordinary vicissitudes of her poli
tics, or the ordinary combinations 
and collisions of her friendships or 
enmities.

“ Our detached and distant situation 
invites us to pursue a different course. 
If wo remain one people, under an 
efficient government, the period is not 
far distant when we may defy mate
rial injury from external annoyance; 
when we take such an attitude as will 
cause the neutrality we may at any 
time resolve upon to be scrupulously 
respected; when belligerent nations, 
under the impossibility of making 
requisitions upon us, will not lightly 
hazard tho giving us provocation; 
when we may choose peace or war, as 
our interest, guided by justice, shall 
counsel.”

Those are words of wisdom, of 
sound and prudent judgment, of 
firmness and patriotism, and by these 
instructions must the Samoan treaty 
be judged.—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

T A N N E R 'S  S I L L Y  T A L K ;

The Corporal*« Eagerness t o  Cast R e 
proach on the A m erican  P eople.

Corporal Tanner, in his eagerness 
to cast a roproacli upon the American 
people for their lack of gratitude to 
the veterans of the war, asserted in a 
recent speech that “ at least ten thou
sand honorub'y iischarged soldiers 
and sailors cf tho Union army and 
navy lay down their heads this night 
on pallets ot straw and eat the bread 
of charity in the almshouses of the 
United States.”  The answer to the 
general chargo is that tho Government 
of the United States pays a pension ac
cording to the degree of disability to 
every honorably discharged soldier 
who was wounded or contracted dis
ease in the service and in the line of 
duty. A pension is also paid to the 
widows and minor children, and in cer
tain cases to the aged and infirm par
ents of deceased soldiers. The pen
sion expenditure for tho next year will 
exceed $100,000,000—a greater sum 
than the annual cost of maintaining 
the vast military establishment of the 
German Empire on a war footing.

As for the specific charge, it would 
be ilteresting to Joarn in what alms
houses are the 10,000 honorably dis
charged soldiers of whom Corporal 
Tanner speaks. The general Govern
ment and many of the States have es
tablished homos in which the honor
ably discharged veterans are pro
vided with every comfort, bo that if 
any of them can be found in alms- 
Oouses their residence there is from 
choice rather than from necessity. 
Investigation will doubtless show that 
most of these alleged soldiers in alms
houses lack the essential requisite of 
an honorable discharge. Disagree
able as It is to recall the fact, there 
was a disgraceful horde of deserters, 
bounty-jumpers and malignors during 
the civil war, and it is quite probable 
that many of these have finally lodged 
in theunnsnou9es of the country. How 
great is the number of such there is 
no means of ascertaining, but they 
must not be confounded with tho vet
erans of the war.

The policy of establishing soldiers’ 
homes under National and State aus
pices should be liberally extended so 
as to provide a homo for every hon
orably discharged veteran who may 
■eek one. This would be far more lib- 
oral to the poor and infirm soldiers 
than tbs passage of an Indigent Pen
sion bill, as the small amount from 
this source could not possibly main
tain them in any degree of comfort. 
But this policy does not suit the claim

agents t»nd the demagogues, who are 
endeavoring to make the most out of 
this pension business without regard 
to the true interests of the soldiers or 
of the country.—Philadelphia Record.

B O O D L E  F O R ~ M O N T A N A .
T he Latest P lot Hatched by H arrlion  and 

His V ile M anagers.
So the Dudley and Quay methods 

are to be adopted in the fall to de
bauch Montana and win it away from 
the Democratic party. The political 
signs in the new State have consider
ably alarmed the President and he has 
intimated to Matt Quay tha'. Montana 
must be looked after; in other word9, 
the blocks of five and other methods 
must be put in force to prevent three 
more Democrats from bding sent to 
Congress It is said that the Presi
dent and his manager have outlined a 
plan of action calculated to savo the 
new State to the Republicans. It is 
not known how much of the “ fat’ ’ ol 
last year's campaign remains in the 
hands of the Republican National 
Committee, but whatover it is, it will 
be devoted to the purchase of votes in 
Montana. Should the amount not be 
sufficient, Sunday-School Wanainaker 
may be called on again to help the 
cause of corruption. It Is hardly pos
sible that the rascality of last fall can 
be repeated this year in any part of 
the country with success, and that 
Montana should signalize its entry in
to the sisterhood of States by submit
ting to bo branded in such a foul man
ner. Harrison and Quay may plot as 
they will and regard American voters 
as purchasable and in the market for 
the highest bidder. They will find 
themselves confronted by an indignant 
public opinion, which will render their 
iniquitous designs futile.

The people of Montana will not al
low themselvos to be defrauded of 
their choice of Congressmen, as the 
Nation was of its choice of President 
by purchased votes, for they have been 
warned by the lesson of the Inst elec
tion. If the notorious Dudley attempts 
to employ his vile arts in the new 
State he will meet with a far differ
ent rece ption from that his agents ex
perienced in Indiana. They have a 
very expeditious way of disposing of 
obnoxious characters in the far West 
There is no Judge Woods in Montana 
to screen Dudley, but a cei tain Judge 
Lynch, who is very prompt and effect
ual in his methods. This execrable 
plot against a new State is befitting an 
Aministration that obtained control of 
the Government by bribery and cor
ruption, and is ready, at all times, to 
prostitute the functions of tho Govern
ment to gain votes It is rather too 
early, however, to try again the foul 
methods that mado Republican success 
possible. The puhlio mind is still 
awake to the enormity of the crimes 
committed against the most sacred 
rights of the American citizen, and 
the new conspiracy of Harrison and 
Quay against the ballot-box in Mon
tana will, likely, lead to serious 
trouble for the Administration.—Al
bany (N. Y .) Argus

N O T E S  O F  T H E  DAY.

------People who expected Blaine to
be the Harrison Administration m  de 
a great mistake. They left Corpol'al 
Tanner out of their reckoning.—3t 
Louis Republic.

----- If Civil-Service Commissioner
Roosevelt keeps on as he has begun 
with the Indianapolis post-office he i9 
likely to render himsolf unpopular 
with the Administration. — Providence 
Journal.

----- Says Mr. Dana: “ We Democrats
should come together.”  “ Come now,”  
murmured the army deserter, as the 
provost guard overhauled him; “ let 
us forget our differences and forgive 
old scores! Throw down your muskot9 
and follow me into freedom.” —Boston 
Transcript

----- A friend of Alexander Sullivan
in this city is authority for the state
ment that he had personal knowledge 
of the fact that, in case of the election 
of James G. Blaine as President in 
1884, a seat in his Cabinet was to have 
been assigned to Alexander Sullivan. 
Ho had Mr. Blaine’ s full promise to 
that effoot—Boston Herald.

------Only one member of the Repub
lican Executive Committee in Indiana 
remains without a Government office, 
and he has been called to Washington 
to receive his reward. It is under
stood his dividend of the rpoilB will be 
the comfortable and lucrative post of 
Marshal of the District of Columbia. 
Tho lot of the office-beggar in a 
“ doubtful State" is a happy one. 
Something ought to bo done by the 
hungry Republicans of Illinois to 
make their State doubtful.—Chicago 
Globe.

------Tho Joliet (III.) Press and People
says tho Joliet rolling mills sub
scribed $25,000 to Mr. Quay’ s cam
paign fund last year. Reoently the 
company made a twelve per cent re
duction in the wages of its employes, 
by which, says the Press and People, 
“ they will recoup $15,000 of that 
sum.”  So the fellows who are getting 
"practically the sole bonoflt of the 
tariff laws,”  to quote Mr. Foster, are 
very generally making the workmen 
pay their campaign contributions — 
Boston Post

------Cleveland's Cabinet abolished
the custom established unde" Grant of 
appropriating department funds tc 
pay for and maintain horses and car
riages for members. Harrison’ s Cab
inet is restoring it- Secretary Nob!« 
has bought a $1,000 span of blooded 
Kentucky horses out of tho contingent 
fund of the Interior Department and 
will soon buy a costly carriage at 
Government expense for his personal 
use. All the Republican magnates are 
exorting themselves to reduce the sur- 
plus.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L j

_Colleges whero there is no relig
ious influence upon the students novae 
graduate the best men.

—The agent of the Bible Society ia 
Tokio, Japan, has been unable to meet 
the great demand for the Bible in that 
city.

—The French minister of education 
has offered a gold modal for the best 
French scholar to bo found in English 
schools. His offer is intended to en
courage the study of Frenoh.

— It has cost the city of Boston to 
supply school-books for the last five 
years an average per year of 03 cents 
for each scholar. The number o£ 
scholars is set down at 62.007.

—Tho educational report in India for 
1888 shows that there were 3,460,844 
pupils in the schools, and 240,472 
scholars in the private schools, being 
about 11.8 per cent, of the entire pupils 
of the school-going age in that vast 
country.

— It appears from the Year Book of 
the Church of England that In 1875 the 
number of persons confirmed in Eng
land was under 138,000, while for 1888 
the corresponding total was over 217,- 
000; an increase in thirteen years of 
nearly 58 per cen t, which Is almost 
four times as great as the growth ot tha 
population.

—A gentleman who withholds his 
name proposes to establish for a period 
of five years, through the New York 
City Superintendent of Education, 
twelve scholarships for poor boys in 
the schools who wish to go to college. 
In order to enable them to do this ha 
will give to the parents or guardians of 
each of the boys selected $260 a year to 
support him while he is in college.

—More money has been spent by 
Northern men for collegiate education 
for negroes in Atlanta than any six 
Southern States have given to col
legiate education to white boys. The 
Northern Methodist Church alone is 
spending more money in the South for 
higher education than all the Southern 
States combined give to their colleges. 
These figures are not only startling— 
they are significant!—Atlanta Consti
tution.

— The city of Bueno9 Ayres, in the 
Argentine Republic, has expended dur
ing the last six years $10,000,000 In con
structing sixty magnificent school 
buildings for 600 pup ils eaoh. 
These school houses are the finest build
ings in the city, and a collective ex
hibit of them has made a sensation at 
the Paris Exposition. The Argentina 
Republic is now, after the United States, 
the country which spends most, in pro
portion to population, for education.

W IT A N D  WISDOM.

—Weeds grow the rankest in a rich 
soil. Vices flourish best in a strong 
mind.

— Oftentimes the boldest of ventures 
is to venture an opinion. —Merchant 
Traveler.

—We have great rospect for tha 
penetration of the man who discovers 
good qualities in us.

—Men often preach from the house
tops while the devil Is crawling in at 
the basement below.

—It takes two to make a bargain, and 
a third party to find out that it wasn’t 
so much of a bargain after all. —Puck.

—A Christian who should be sparing 
of luxuries as long as he has a near or 
distant neighbor suffering for neces
saries.

—When weariness comes, take a 
breathing-spell. Of one thing be sure 
—to-day s work well done will prepare 
you for to-morrow.

— Rejoice, O young man, in the day3 
of thy youth, but remember that, big 
as he is, the whale does not blow much 
until he reaches the top. —Terre Haute 
Express.

— A dress doesn't always make the 
woman, but address frequently makes 
the man. The ability to make a good 
impression on first acquaintance i9 
highly valued in business.

—Timidity creates cowards and never 
wins success. It is a strong and abid
ing faith in one’ s own ability to perform 
which overcomes difficulties that others 
thought could not be surmounted.—N. 
Y. Ledger.

—A talent for organization is a good 
tiling; but a talent for Bteady personal 
work is not to be despised. To keep on 
“ organizing'’new machines without put
ting power into them, is one of the follies 
of our times.—Christian Advocate.

—Girls don’ t marry a man, and boys, 
don’ t marry a girl that has not self- 
supporting qualifications. Don't let 
affection or what you suppose is affeo- 
tion run away with good judgment, 
if you want your days to be long in the 
land, and uninterrupted by the divorce 
court.—Western Ploughman.

—The bravest and most clear-headed 
are also the most patient; they know 
how to “ bide their time” —simply an
other form of expression for patience. 
Where two men—generals, diplomat
ists or lawyers—are equal in every
thing but patience, the one who has the 
most of that sovereign quality will 
triumph; and the same is true of gov
ernments nnd nations. “ Let patience 
have her perfoct work.” —Once a Week 

—Thomas Jefferson wrote the fol
lowing excellent advice. There is 
much human nature and good sense in 
it: “ Harmony in the married state is 
the first thing to bo aimed at Nothing 
can preserve affections uninterrupted 
but a firm resolution never to differ in 
will, and a determination of each to 
consider tho love of the other ot more 
value than any earthly object what
ever on which u wish can be fixed. 
How light in fact, is the sacrifice of 
any othor wish when weighed nguinst 
the affections of one with whom wo ar^ 
to pass our whole lifo.”  _
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It only takes a ftvr months of Re
publican rule to make an extra session 
of C on gress necessary to make pro
vision for deficiencies in the appropri
ations

The fact that prohibitionists have 
their Murray law, and the antis have 
thejr beer, is assumed by many as a 
sufficient reason why the matter should 
be let alone.—Emporia News.

The feeling for resubmission in 
Wichita, Atchison, Leavenworth and 
Kansas City, Kansas, is growing fas
ter even than the corn in Kansas or 
the water melons in Georgia.— Em
poria News.

The II. 8. Treasury tax receipts 
July 8, were $1,740,000, equally divi
ded between customs and internal rev
enue. Tne question of the surplus 
will not down in the face of such col
lections in one day.------- -----------------

Kansas can beat any State in the 
Union on prospects. Ten days ago her 
oat fields gave promise of forty bush
els per acre,but to-dav about one-thiid 
of the oat crop lies flat on the ground, 
having wilted under the destructive 
effects of rust.--ElDorado Jeffersonian.

Mrs. Wannamaker and her two 
daughters, who returned from Europe, 
a few days ago. brought twenty-three 
trunks and forty-five cases.which were 
entered at the custom house as “ per
sonal effects.” The strongest protect
ionist is a free trader until he gets past 
the custom house ofli dalc. — Ex.

‘ It w >uld require <10,000 cars to haul 
off the Kansas wheat” says the Kan
sas City Star. It might have added 
that a good sized wheel burrow would 
haul back the money received for it. 
It isn’t so much that we produce, as 
what we get for it that makes us happy 
aud contented.—Emporia News.

-------------------------
The St. Joseph Gazette asks, “ Does 

prohibition prohibit?” and then Yan
kee like answers as follows, “ Well, 
hardly. On the glorious Fourth, at 
the Atchison fair grounds, numerous 
beer stands were busy from early in 
the morning until late ut night. One 
stand employed ten barkeepers.”

The spotters, who were engaged by 
the loeal  ̂ authorities to locate the 
seventy-five or more “ joints” which 
are supplying whiskey and beer con
trary to the provisions of the prohibi
tion amendment, had such a rattling 
time securing evidence against the 
"joints' that they have not sobered up 
yet.— Wichita Jteacon,

It has been decided to hold Cabinet 
meetings only once a week during the 
summer months. The Lord High Ex- 
cutioners of the Admiration, however, 
like Alr.Clarkson.will not take any rest 
until the last Democratic head has fall
en into the basket. The circus which 
Mr. Clarkson manages is not a "hippo
drome,” He is there for busines all 
the time.

Leading Republican papers,east and 
west, are demanding that the tariff on 
sugar be reduced to break up the trust 
that is robbing the people of millions. 
Aud vet when it was proposed to re
duce the tariff on this and numerous 
other necessaries, these same papers 
called it “ free trade lunacy,” and de
clared that tho tariff did not foster 
trusts and monopolies.

New Western towns ape metropoli
tan «rays, but the last stage o f their 
developement is the formation of a fire 
department. In eousequence, if there 
is a fire, the town is apt to be wiped 
nut of existence, as was the case with 
ltakersfield, Cal., yesterday. The Wes
tern people will learn after a while 
that a city needs a fire department as 
mueh as it does an opera house.—New 
York Stari June 9.

Postmaster General Wannamaker 
is credited with saying that there 
should be no more saloon-keepers in 
postoffices and no more postoffices in 
saloous. Very possibly he said so.but 
there was nothing original in the re
mark. A declaration to the above ef
fect has been in the postal rules for 
more than half a century .and has been 
enforced more or less strictly by every 
administration since VanBuren's time.

J t may not be out o f place to remark 
that never before was there so much 
capital being sent from free-trade 
England for investment in this pro
tection haunted country o f ours. Evi
dently our kin aeross the sea are wiser 
• a their practice than in their theory.— 
t'ouacil Grove Republican.

Why, yes; haven't they eyes to see 
and ears to hear that the rich grow 
richer very fast in this country and 
that the poor stay poor very fast here?

The Republican press of Kansas 
worried itself considerable over the 
‘ iniaiuous”free trade theories o f Prof. 
Canfield and insisted that his place be 
tilled with a man whose ideas oil the 
tariff conformed with the platform of 
the Republican party. This piece of 
arrogance and demagoguery is only 
equaled by the fact that a number of 
students in an educational State insti
tution in one of our neighboring States 
were turnished free passes by the 
faculty to enable them to go home and 
vote the Republican ticket.

Newton Republican— According to 
a recent authoritative announcemeat. 
the widow o f General Grant has thus 
far received about $900,000 from the 
publication of bis “ Memoirs." The 
hoiks were of the nature of a swindle. 
To make them large enough to com 
■sand a high pricc.large type,and thick 
>>Hp«r. with wide margins, were used 
Both volumes could have been made 
in one, but o f course that would have 
made it impossible for the publishers 
to do so well or for as to give the fig 
ttxet we use to-day.

The Supreme Court reversed the de
cision in the case of the State vs. Jas. 
Angel, error from Elk county. Angel 
was convicted of kidnapping, and sen
tenced to a year in the penitentiary. 
Angel assisted a married lady, named 
Willis, in leaving her husband, taking 
her three-year-old child with her. The 
Supreme Court holds that tiro parents 
are the equal guardians of minor chil
dren. and that the defendant, in aBHist 
ing the mother to leave with her child, 
was not guilty of a crime. The Court 
ordered the immediate releease of tho 
prisoner from the penitentiary, where 
ho had already served a part of his 
term. Heie is a case of what might 
have been termed “ mistaken iden
tity," if certain parties here
abouts had had the making o f 
such a law as is advocated by 
them,and which law would have placed 
this man, on his entering the peniten
tiary, beyond tho possibility of ever 
haviug any one abducting any child 
that might be born to him after he had 
served out his term of imprisonment.

“ The Land of the Midnight sun" 
must indeed be an interesting portion 
of the earth's surface to visit if we 
may judge from the extremely inter
esting and beautifully illustrated arti
cle about that region that appears ill 
"Demorest’s Monthly Magazine” for 
July; and the modes o f travel  ̂ in that 
far-off country are ages behind the 
times ¡b clearly shown by turning to 
another article in the same number of 
the valuable “ Family Magazine.” In 
a most charming manner we arc told 
of the “ Comforts of Modern Railway 
Travel” in our own country, and the 
illustrations give us a comprehensive 
idea of the luxury one may find in one 
o f our palaces on wheels, from the 
kitchen to the boudoir. “ Birds In 
Our Homes,” by Olive Thorne Miller, 
also handsomely illustrated.will please 
all lovers of our feathered friends; 
“ Aids to Beauty,” a series o f articles 
commenced in this number, will cer
tainly he o f great benefit to those who 
wish to enhancethcir personal charms. 
The stories in the July number are 
particularly attractive and summery, 
and the beautiful “ Rose” frontispiece 
is a study in colors well worthy o f 
framing. Published by W . J e n n in g s  
D e m u r e s t , 13 East 14th Street, New 
York. ^ [ ^ ________

T E A C H E R S ’ E X A M I N A T I O N .
The following persons received first 

and sacond grade certificates ut the ex
amination of July 3th and Gth,instant: 

FIRST GRAPE.
Mr. A. F. Myser, per cent. 94 3-4; 

Miss Vide Pettingill, 84 5-12; Mr. D. 
J. White, 913.

SECOND GRADE.
Mr. J. E. Perry, per cent. 931; Miss 

Jessie Buchanan. 91 9-10; Carrie 
Breose, 91; May Hadley, 90 4-5; Fan
nie North, 90 3 10: Anna K. Rock- 
wood, 89 1-10; Fannie Powers, 88 3 5; 
Hattie Hillman, 88 3-5;Sarah Prickctt, 
87 3-5; Josie Farris, 85 3 5; Ida Far
ris. 84: Laura C. Carey. 831; Etta Mc
Cabe. 81 9-10; Ella Robinson, 81 7-10; 
Edna Smith, 80 1-10; Messrs. M. J. 
Cameron. 89 7-10; Geo. M. Young, 
85 9 10; J. B. Brickcll. 83 3 5.

Miss fannic Thomas received a gen
eral average of 94 1-9, hut. never 
having taught, received a third grade 
certificate.

Those who received the maximum 
ler cent., on anv one branch are: 
Miss Alta Rice, Geo. M. Young and 
Miss Carrie Breese, who received 100 
on orthography. Misses Fannie Thom
as and Yide Fetherngill. 100. on read
ing; Misses Fetherngill and Jessie 
Wagoner, Mr. J. E. Perry and A. F. 
Meyser. 100, on arithmetic; Miss 
Laura C. Carey, 100, on penmanship; 
Misses. Fannie North,May Iladlev and 
I). J. White and Miss Carrie Breese, 
100. eaeh. on theoryrand practice, and 

B. Brickell. 100, in book keeping. 
Those entitled to special mention, 

on account of neatness of mannseript, 
Miss May Hadlev, Miss _Vide 

M. Fetherngill, Miss Fannie North, 
Mr. D. .T. White and Miss Laural C. 
Carey, in the order mentioned.

J. C. D av is , Co., Supt

SUGGESTIONS BY COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT.

In view of the fact that the County 
Institute has closed and the Annual 
School meeting will Boon be at hand 1 
will make the following suggestions to 
Dist. Boards and teachers.—Not that 
I believe that it will he entirely prac
ticable to have these suggestions car
ried out in full, but will give them for 
what they are worth,and if carried out 
L will guarrantee a greater amount of 
success in school work than if each 
teacher selects his own Dist., or each 
Dist.. selects its teacher without con
sulting with, or suggestions from, the 
County Superintendent.

1 wo aid suggest for a teacher fo r  District 
N o. 1 Principal, Charles Wilson; Primary, 
Mrs, Della Berk.

Diet. No a Principol.D, J. WliitS;Prlmary, 
MisaDvda Kyan; Dist. No. 2 upper school. 
Miss May Hadley,

Dist.No, 3 Principal, J. A . Oursler; Pri
mary, Miss Virginia Petty.

DiBt. No. 1 H. G. Eager.
’ • •• 5 A. P Myser.
’• “  8 Prof. Myler, Principal.
“  “  Miss Nannie Pugh.
“  «  “  J . W . Wilson.
“  •• *• Miss Vide Fetnerngill.
“  “  “  “  Maggie Kreest.
“  “  “  A lice Hunt.
>. >. .. jq ,„  sarah Grisham,
“  “  7 J. M Warren.
“  “  t J. M. Mason.

’ • 9 Christ Uartlie, Principal;
•• “  Earl Hancock, Primary.

*■ “  10 Miss Eou Hansen.
•• “  l i  - “  Anna Kocktvood.
“  “  12 “  Mattie Sheehan.
“  “ IS ‘ Jesse Buchanan.
“  *• 14 “  Maude Johnston.
“  “  15 “  Carrie Hvle.
"  * IB Mr. J. 8 . McClellan.
“  “ 17 “  M .J. Cameron.
“  “  18 “  Erl Miner,

“  19 Miss Laura C. Carev 
“  “  20 “  Lucy Drinkwater.
“  “  21 Mr. P. J. Perry.
“  “  22 Miss Carrie Breese
"  “ 23 “  Jennie Hayden.
“  “  24 M r. ChaB. McClellan.
“  “  2S Miss Rida Winters.
“  “  2« “  I,. B Seamans.
“  “  27 “  Minnie Johnston.
“  "  28 Mr. C. F. Nesbit.
“  "  29 Mrs. May Coryell
“  “  30 Miss Jessie Farris.
"  “  31 -  Minnie Ellis.
“  “  32 Mr. J. E. Perry.
“  •• as “  J. B. Utickell.
•• “  31 Miss Ida Karris.
"  "  35 •* Alta Rice.
•• “  3fi Mr. I. F. Beach.
“  “  37 Miaa Laura Johnston.
«  “  38 Mr. C. E. Hoskins.
•• “  SB Miss Edna Smith.
“  “  40 “  Mattie Upton.
"  “  41 Mr George Swainhart;
“  “  “  Miss Emily King.
“  “  “  •* Edith Park,
“  “  “  “  Etta McCabe.
“  11 “  “  Sarah Prickett.
“  “  42 “  Josie Fish.
“  “ 43 Geo. M. Young. Principal;
“  “  “  Miss Ada Kogler, Primury.

44 “  I.lvenPark.

CARO OF THANKS
I return my heart felt thanks to the 

dear, kind friends who have shown roc 
so much sympathy, in word and deed, 
and have done so much for me and my 
family in these our sad hours of be
reavement, in which, by the sad acci
dent of a cyclone I lest my dear and 
loving husband, and by wlihh, at the 
same time, I was so badly injured as 
to have to lose one of my limbs, and a 
son and daughter o f mine were also 
injured. That “ friends in need are 
friends indeed" has been plainly illus
trated in my rase. May the Lord bless 
each and all of you; and in a special 
manner do I thank Dr. W. H. Cartter. 
Jane Hawkins Henry Hawkins and 
Mrs. Hawkins fur the good and kind 
treatment I have received while in 
their care.

M r s . C o r n e l i a  B r o w n , 
Clements, Kan«.. July 15,’89.

KANSAS PATENTS
The following patents were granted 

for the week ending July 9, 1889, 
reported expressly for this paper by 
Joseph 11.Hunter, Solicitor of Ameri
can and foreign patents, Washington,
D.C:

Austin Elliot. Kansas City, oar 
coupling; Matthias Gates, \\ ¡chits, 
adjustable miter level; C. O. Graves, 
Washington, heating stove; Suplear 
and L. Pecord, Concordia, kitohen 
cabinet; W. J. Ptorney, McCracken 
blacksmith's forge; A .J . Roams, El 
Dorado,signal or alarm transmitter and 
time

OPTICIAN.
Dr. S. Smedley, the only practical 

optician of Southern Kansas, is again 
in Cottonwood Falls, and can be con 
suited at the Union Hotel, for a few 
days only. Dr. Smedley is able to help 
all those who have any eye trouble 
The Doctor comes to us well recoin 
mended, and we would advise all those 
in need of spectacles to give him
trial. It

l i t t e r  M I T .
Letter* remaining unclaimed in 

Cottonwood Falls, postoffice, July 1

Mrs, Mary Walker. Mr. Ren. North 
Mr. J .G . Perry.

All the above unclaimed August 1 
l&fi», will be sent to the dead letter 
office. Please say advertised when 
inquiring. S. A.B r e e s e , P, M.

*• M 45 H. It Lleebor.
*• “  48 Miss Fannie North.tl .» 47 •4 JcmiieHayilen.0 “  48 Fannie Coleman.

“  49 •4 Hattie Gray.•i “  no “ Fannie Powers.li “  ni <4 Del Hose.
“ “  52 L. K. Grlgsley.
u “  5J Hattie Giliman.
« *• 54 W. B. Gibson,
•* “  S5 Miss Ella Robinson.
» “  50 “ Nell Bultington.“ “  57 “ Anna J aeobu
“ “  58 Fannie TbomaB.
“ “  59 4- Carrie Burnett.

“  00 44 Jennie Beals.
“ *• 01 “ Anna Shipman.

J. C. Da v is , t o  , Supt,

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  &D G I L L E T T ,
DEALER IN

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

j^ e p h ^ T w a t e r s .

a t t o r n e y

T o p e k a ,

A T  - L A W ,

K a n s a s ,

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,CUTLERY, TINWARE, &e., aril the finest line
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

W  OOD -:-MO WER
And the best make ofAgricultural Implements and Hachiuerj. STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKEK B ,R B ED  WIRE.

Please call aud examine my stack ami ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,.......................... KANSAS.

(P ostofflcs b o x  406) w ill p ractice Id iba 
D istrict C ou rt o l  tbe coun ties o f Chaae 
M arion, H a rv ey ,R en o , K lee and Barton. 

le ‘28-tl ________________

T H O S .  H.
A T T O R N E Y

B. TJ. SCIILAUDECKER. ROLAN D ROBERTS

ERIE MEAT MARKET. 1
SCHLAUDCKEK k ROBERTS, “ roprletort.

— Dealera la— -

All Kinds o f F R E S H  M E  A T. 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , -  -

Cash paid for H I D E S .

-  K A N S A S

JNO. r .  TAYLOR, W. H. TAYLOR, DAVID SMITH

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
The City Ceuncil met in regular 

session, at the Council chamber.on the 
evening of July 3,all the members and 
the Mayor being present, and transac
ted the following business:

The bill ($54.14) of Simmons & 
Brown, for stone for street crossings, 
was allowed.

The Finance Committee reported 
unfavorably on the hill of W.W.Sigler 
assigned to E. D. Replogle, a bill for 
same work having been allowed at a 
previous meeting, and the report was 
adopted

The Committee on Streets and 
Alleys, to whom was referred the pe
tition of T. M. Gruwell and others, 
asking that the sidewalk on tho west 
side o f Broadway, between Main and 
Friend streets, be put in good repairs, 
reported that the repairs had been 
made, and recommended that the 
Street Commissioner be instructed to 
see that all sidewalks are kept in re
pair. The report was adopted, and 
the Commissioner so instructed.

The same committee, to .whom was 
referred the petition of M. V. Oliver 
and others, asking that a sidewalk be 
ordered built on the east side of 
Broadway, between Friend and l ’ earl 
streets,reported an ordinance providing 
for the same, and said ordinance was 
passed.

In accordance with the following in
structions, passed June 10—Resolved, 
That the committee on Streets and 
Alleys be, and the same are hereby in
structed, to cause plans and specifica
tions to be made for a stone arch cul
vert or both, as in their judgement 
they may deem best, over the ravine 
on Main street, east of Broadway, and 
submit the same to this oounoil, to- 

ether with an estimate of the proba- 
ile cost of the fame—the committee 

on Streets and Alleys submitted the 
following as their report, which was 
prepared by .T. P. Kuril, II. F. Gillett 
and W. W. Sanders:

After careful examination o f iho two pres
ent stone arch culvert« and tin* profile of the 
proposed culvert, we repaired to the ravine 
on Main ntreeL with John Frew, «m n t/ Mir- 
veyor ami tonka careful survey o f thoground, 
and, after due consideration, we have coine 
to the conclusion that a bridge wmjM cost 
more than a stone arch culvert, there being a 
difference of about five feet in the wail, not 
considering the cost o f stringers and floor of 
bridge, your committee recoin menu the stone 
arch, culvert, the specification* and profile of 
which are herewith sub nitted by John Frow, 
county survesoiL

Wo further recommend that you also ask 
for bids to lay a dry wall, which shall bo laid 
in cement mortar, five feet from each end,the 
balance dry. Yet the commutes fully recom
mend tho arch being laid in cemeut mortar. 

The report o f the committee wan adopted J
A  message from the Mayoy was 

read, recommending the employment 
of anl extra policeman on the Fourth 
of July, and calling attention of the 
Council to the tax levy.

It was decincd that the tax levy 
could be made at the next regular 
meeting.

An ordinance was presented by 
Mrs. Grisham,profiting for the build
ing of a stone, arch culvert on Main 
street, east of Broadway, tho culvert 
to be 10 feet high, 10 feet wide and 80 
feet long, in accordance with profile 
and specifications submitted by the 
County Surveyor, which ordinance 
was read tho first time, and after the 
first section was read on second read
ing. the Council adjourned.

The council having failed to provide 
for the employment of an extra police
man for the Fourth of July, the May
or, after adjuornraent, directed the 
City Marshal to employ such assist- 
enco as he might need.

The Council mot in called session, 
Saturday night, and released from jail 
a prisoner who bad been placd there

OFFICE. 10 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S TO C K  YARDS.
SALESMEN :

J no. F. T aylo r  and  W. H. T aylo r , Cattle Salesmen.
David  Smith , Hog Salom an, and U. S. Poston, OBice.

J P. StkodI .  Yardman and Assistant Salesman.

for a 4th of July drunk, and who had 
already paid part of his fine. The 
Council then adjourned until Tuesday 
night; whereupon the J/ayor informed 
them that any action they might take, 
Tuesday night, would be void; hence, 
the members of the Council, except 
Mrs. Johnson, failed to put in an ap
pearance; whereupon the Leader man 
put on his war paint, turned himself 
into a menagerie, and knocked down 
the stove pipe in the Couucil Cham
ber; and the next day it was reported 
that there was a man in town, the 
previous night, playing John Harper 
tricks, and he wasn't arrested, either.
R E L IC S  O F T H E  J O H N S T O W N  F L O O D .

I have a large and valuable collect
ion of relies which I obtained myself 
at Johnstown,and whichpassedthrough 
the greatest o f floods. Any person 
sending me from 25 cents to $5 will 
receive a relic, with its history, post
paid, according to the amount sent. 
They are all valuable mementoes. 
Something to hang in your parlor. 
Everybody should have one. Address, 

J ab. G. K rf. ider, 
MifHiiitown, Penn.

NEW d r u g ;

Notic of application to pnrcha.se School Land.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that 

ho will, on tbo27tlnlHV o f  July, 1881», make 
an application in the Probate Court o f Chase 
Couotv. Kansas to purchase the following- 
described school land, situated in the organ
ized County o f Chitso.Kansas.viB.: tbe North 
west quaitei o f sec.10, Township 21, Ranges.

lleuaineH the following persons t* prove 
his settlement, eoutlnuou* residence, aud im 
provement»*, v iz ,: Albln Hracdley. reslsenee 
Bazaar,and Joseph Houser.residence Bazaar.

Bone et Cottonwood halls,County o f C'tme, 
Kansas, this 16tti day o f  July, 188$.

C h a r l e s  Mokrih  Petitioner.

AT

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E .
DR. F. JOHNSON,

OF

E L M D A L E ,  KANSAS
H A S  A A IN  F U T  IN A N  E N T I R E L

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

H IS  O L D  S T  A N D ,
W H I U  DB W ILL BB PLKA8KD TO HAVK B I8  

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L
ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TU THE

PRACT1GK OF M E D IC IN E
fe b lS -

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Chase Conntr Laid ¿ p n e t
It All mail or Hymllcate Latiti«, ’V ill buy or 

•ell wild landa or Im proved Farms
-----AND LOANS MONEY.------

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KA

AGENTS, READ THIS!
We want »¡tint* to represent u ,  in every 

neighborhood, in the »alo uf Now and Valua
ble Articles, which will yield hundreds ol 
dollars annually. Those desiring easy and 
respectable employment, either sex, where 
no risk Is required.ibnnld address us at once,
A u n g u  T 'L 's lT W o absolutely turniah 

r U E in  1 n o  1 »peoimens o f  our goods 
on approval,Free o f  Charge, to all applicant«, 
so that you may know Jus* wbat you can 
make before ordering supplies Thousands 
of people are now reaping good rewards from 
engaging with us, and you can d o the same 
Don’ t let anything prevent you. It is honor- 
sblo. rospectuble anil proOtablo
RICH FHEMlUMS‘r;!r«r, allow 
ed event*, wo G ive Away to each, Fine Pre
mium*. which are valuable and beautiful 
We want tho name* of all person* who desire 
to better their condition, and will show you 
how to berom e prosperous and happy. It 
will wet you nothing but a pottag* stamp,and 
you will lie amply repaid for vour trouble. 
We particularly desire correspondence with 
Diaabiod ■ eterans. Teachers, or those o f all 
classes who have boon unfortunate In bu*l- 
nt sain the |w*t. Ily writing quickly you 
will soon discover the great advantage In 
being first in the tleld. Free Instruction* 
given on application. Address

FRANK A. ELLS & CO., 
Charlotte, Mich.

THE :: GBEAT :: ::
ATTENTION AGENTS!

FLOOD!
The first in the Hold! A com plete history 

o f  this terrible calam ity at Johnstown, has 
just beeu iscued HOP rages, 25 fu ll page 
illustrations, handsomely bound in cloth, 
price $1.00. Discount to agents, 50 per cent, 
getid 95 cents for Fvospectus Book and pack
age o f  circulars, and go to work. AddresJ 
8 (»(ill.V IE , Publisher, 57 Rotte Street. New 
York

GRISHAM
- A T  - L A W ,

TA Y L O R , T A Y L O R  & C O .,
L I V E  S T O C K - C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,

O ffice u p stalrsin^ N atlona l bank b u lld l n
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S '

fe ’i - t l

C. N. 8 T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice iu tbe several courts iu Lyon,
Chase, llarvey, Marion, Morris and Osage 
emmties, in the State o f Kansas; iu the au- 
psomc Court o f the State, and iu the Federal 
Courts therein. 7-18 tf*

JOHN V. SANDERS, K. DAVIES KEKS,

SANDERS & REES
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  -  K A N S A S .
Tbe above numed persons hereby respect

fully inform the public, that they have osso- 
ciatcd theuiaelve. together in tho practice o f 
law at the aliove-named city,and they respect
fully ask a reasonable s lu m  o f patronage; 
and hereby unsure every petHon that any 
buniness entrusted to then < lire, however 
s.mill the umuuut may le  a lii command 
their prompt attention n. >.d tbe euergy 
possessed by both.of th en , u l III) case will 
be refused on aceountol Ha .imbues», or ou 
account o f its being in u j . or police 
court, er in any other plai-i * ui-ro they may 
be called upon to transact t„,aineae. tine uf 
them will always bo found ut their ofllee, anti 
theirchargcH will be us low as any ret-hhliable 
person could ask. muyZ-lBwk

P O S T A L  L A W S  OF N E W S P A P E R S
1 Subscribers who do not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscription.

2 . If m bscrlhera tnovo to other places 
without Iniormtng the publisher, they are 
belli responsible. Notice should always be 
given o f  removal.

S. Any person wishing FI* paper discon 
tlnued must pay up all srrearaae, or  the 
publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amonnt whether It is taken out o f  tbe office 

or not. -

PHYSICIANS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,PHYSICIAN and ¡SURGEON,
Kesidenee and office, a ball mile oortU o 

Toledo. lyll-rf

W M . J. ALLISON,PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,
ltesldenoe and office at

M A TFIILD  GKCKN, KANSAS.
apr'25-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
— DEALER I N -Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  <& W IN D  

M IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

P IP E , R U B B E R  H O SE  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W .  H. H O L S IN C E It ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
iaô-tf

A60 Acresof Land for Sale-
The Fisher estate, consisting ot 

460 acres ot good, bottom land, all 
under fence, in Falls township, on 
the Cottonwood river, east o f  C ot
tonwood Falls, is offered for sale. 
One 40 acre tract has a good  house 
and woll on it, and tbo old home
stead (200 acres) has a good house 
and well on it. It will bo sold in 
whole or in part. For price and 
terms apply to

R ic h a r d  C u t iib k r t , 
Cottonwood Falls, Ivans.

8 . Illrkett, J. Verner, J. C. Scroggln.

B irM , Verier & Co., 
^  9

LIVE STOCK
C o l i s »  - M ercH s,
-R O O M  19, LIVE STOCK E XC H A N G E ,-

Kansas - City,' - Mo.
M.J

CATTI.! SAI.ZSNEN 
VKHNEIt, J.C. SCUOOGIN.

8,
IIOU SÀLE1MKN.

BIRKETT, DAN. IIÜOWPC
C. If H ILL, Solicitor and Foul Buyer.

C. F,. W iggln*. Office, J. A. Lognn. Yanliuri
fel»7-tf

SITUATION»
with steady «mploympnt, and good pay all
the year round, to reliable men furnishing: 
satifactory reference

8 . A. MCOMRKU& CO,*
Nurserymen, Rochester, N . Y .

aprt-VRm*

f l E  MEAN W U T V E S in
B A L D S P O T S  

T H IN  MAIN 
DANDRUFF  

T H IN  BEARD  
FA L L IN O  HAIN

M. A. FRCUTIS A OS, 
.New Haven,

•p MUrriMI InM tot**

w# r«*»»
'•■tee to cur»

eherge»
Send for por
tionier* of 
our
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¿ h e  » S M *  < gaatttÿ  b a t t a i t

O O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S . K A I .

^ T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  1 8 ,1SS9. 
W. E. TIMMONS - Ed. and Prop

•No fear shall awe, no favor away;Hew to the Hue, loti ho chips fail where* they 
may." _______ - ___

Terms—per year,$1.50 cash In advatu jj¡ at
tar three months, $1.76; after six months, $i.w. 
For six months,$1.00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
—

lin . l i n . Sin . 610. Xool. 1 eoi.

1 weok .. $1.00 »1.60 <1 00 »8 00 8 6 50 «io.ôo
$ wtìwks.. 1.50 a oo ‘J 50 4.00 7.00 13 00
S w eek s.. 1.75 •j r»o 3 00 4 £»0 8.25 16.ÜH
$ weeks . a .oo 3.HO 3 25 5 00 0 60 îr.oo

3.00 4 50 5 i;i 8.50 14 U0 28. Ou
4 00 « 00 7 50 11 uo 10 00 82 6ü
8 50 0 HO 11 OH 20 00 81 50 55 6ü

1 y e a r . . . 10 00 18 00 24 00 35.00 65 00 35.10

Local notices, lOr.enta* line for  (be tint 1b 
■artioD; anil 5 cent» a line for each anb»equ»nt 
’ ntortion ; double price for black letter, or for 
Items unilor tne head o f  "L oca l Short Stop».’ ’ 

No due bill* for  patent m odlolnei or other 
« 01. 1» taken on advertising: that is, we will 
not advertise fo r  m anufacture» o f  good» and 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis
ing, as much cash, If not more than the arti
cles advertised are worth, tor the privilege o f 
adrertiaem lng their goods.

CedarOr.il 01 
Clements 11 15 
Klmdale. il 34 
I:vans ...11 41 
8troDg...ll 40 
KI!loor...l2 05 
¿afloro.. .l i l i

p m p m ■. m a m
i 34 4 43 2 58 A 06
S 40 4 50 8 06 6 15
3 4K 4 58 8 15 p 82
3 57 T>06 a 30 5 45
4 112 A 08 3 37 A 52
4 10 A 21 8 53 0 15
4 27 A30 4 03 « 30

T I M E  T A B L E .
T I M E  T A B L E  A . ,  T .  A 8 .  F.  R. R.
BAIT. At.Bk.NT.BX. *.*X . L.PUS», t ft

pm am am am am
- 0 5# 11 27 11 12 2 01

10 10 11 34 12 23 2 20
10 20 11 40 12 37 2 48
10 32 11 52 12 42 3 UP
10 41 11 57 12 50 8 15
10 53 14 05 1 05 8 31
10 50 12 12 1 10 3 40

f U T ,  csl.x.L  pa*, nen.x Tex.x^ Time
a III

SaffordvlIS 40 
Klllnor...3 40 
strong,. .3 57 
Evans . ..4 05 
Klmdale 4 12 
Clements.4 27 
Cedar Or 4 37

C- K.  A  W.  R R.
BAST. Pas». Frt. Mixed

Loet springs.........11 22atn 5 33pm
B u rd ick ... ..........1138 «<*
Diamond spring».. 11 56
Hymer...................  12 1*
Evans....................... «  **
strong city ............12 40
cottonwood Falls.,
Gladstone..............
Bazar....................

WBST. Fass.
Bazar......................
Gladstone.......
Cottonwood Falls..
Strong city .............. 3 36am 6 30pm
Evans......................  3 32 0 45
Hymer..................... 3 50 *17
Diamond springs... 4 02 7 42
Burdick................... 4 15 8 05
Lost springs............ 4 30 8 35

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

« 05 
0 30
6 56
7 30 
7 60

Frt.

4 20pm 
4 32 
4 60 
6 30 
Mixed, 
6 40pd. 
620 
6 40

[t

VINEGAR BITTERS
THE 0NL7NON-ALCOHOLIC VEGfcTflBLt MEDLINE 

RUT UP IN LIQUID FORM EVER DISCOVERED.
It is not a vile fancy drink made of rum, 

poor whisky, or reluse liquors, spiced and 
eweetened to please the taste, but a portly 
vegetable preparation, made from native 
California berks.

Twenty-five year»’ nse has demonstrated 
to millions ot sufferers throughout the civ* 
Bleed world, that of all the medicines ever 
discovered Vinegar Bitters only possesses 
perfect and wonuerfnl curative effects up 
on those troubled with the fullowihg dis- 
eoses. viz.

Dtspeiia, Rbematism, Catarrh, Neural
gia. Headache, Boils, scrofula. Skin Dis
ease*, Jaundice, Gout, Piles, Biliousness, 
and allother diseases arising from blood 
impurtties: and as a Vermifuge It is the 
best In the world, being death to all worms 
that latest the human system.

It Is always safe to take at any time, or 
under auv condition ol the system, tor old 
or young or lor either sex. It is put up in 
two styles The old is slightly bitter, and 
is the stronger In cathartic ell "Ct. The new 
style la very pleasant to the taste, and a 
perfect medicine for women and children 
Each kind Isdlstlcntly marked on top ol 
cartoon.

Many families keep both kinds on hand, 
as they form a complete medicine chest.

As a Family Medicine, lor the use of la* 
dies children and men ol eedentary habits, 
the New style Vinegar Bittors has no equal 
in the world It Is Invaluable lor curing 
the Ills that’ ,beset childhood, and gently 
regulates the disease to wnlch women at 
every period of life «re subject.

Ladle», get a bottle from your druggist 
anu try it. If your druegiet has not the 
New style Vinegar Bitters, ask him to seed 
lor It. I f  you once try It you will never 
he without tble prlcelen remedy In the 
house.

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The onlyTemperance Bitters known. 

It stimulates the Brain and quiets the 
Nerves, regulates the Bowels and ren
ders a perfect blood circulation through 
the human veins, which is sure to re
store pefect health.

•Gb o . W. DavIb, of 189 Barrouest., Naw 
Orleans, La., writes under date May 28th, 
1888, *• follows: “ I have been going to the 
Hot Springs, Ark., for fifteen years for an 
Itching humor in my blood. 1 have just 
used three bottles of Vlneaar Bitters, and 
it has done me more good t halt the springs. 
It Is the nest medicine made ”

J o s ii ’H J. Eoan. of No. 75 West street. 
New York. says. “ Have not been wlthent 
Vinegar Hitters lor the past twelve yeare, 
and consider it a whole medicine chest In 
ourfemily.”  , _  . „

mAb. MATT ib  Fcitoosow. ol Dry den. N. 
Y.. esys: “ Vinegar Bitters is the nest med
icine I have ever tried; H saved my life.’ , 

T, F. Baii.b y , of Humbolt. Iowa, says; 
“ V inegsr Bitters cured me ol paralysis ten 
years ogo, and recently It cured me ol 
rheumatism.”

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The Great Blood Purifier and ITealth 

Restorer. Cures all kinds o f Head
ache, also Indigestion and Dispepgia. 

send for beau till 11 box, tree.
Address: it it, McDo n a l d  1>KUG co., 

MS Washington 8t., New York.

L O O A L  S H O R T  « T O P S .

Bustnesslocals, under this head, 20 Cents a 
line, first insertion, and 19 oenta a llae for 
each aabsuqaen(insertion.

Cloudy, Tuesday morning. 
•SfSubsoribe for the Courant.
Mr. B. II, Grover went to Oklahoma. 

Tuesday.
Mr. Jas. G. Burton was in town, the 

other day.
Mr. A. B. Emerson, of Cedar Point- 

is quite sick.
Mr. G. C. Glover, of Emporia, was 

in town, last week.
M° in the shade. Tuesday and yes

terday afternoons.
Miss Alice Hunt was down to Em

poria, last Saturday.
Mr. Michael Lawless returned, last 

week, from Arkansas City.
County Treasurer A . M. Breese was, 

down to Emporia, Tuesday.
Mr. Wm. Sullivan returned, Sunday, 

from his visit at Hutchinson.
Miss Nannie Pugh is visiting at Mr.

G. C. Millar’s, in Hutchinson.
Mr. S. A . Breese went to Kansas 

City, the fore part of the week.
Mr. Geo. Meyers, o f Emporia, was 

visiting friends here, last week.
Mr. W . M. Stewart, of South Fork, 

was down to Emporia, yesterday.
.Mr. Amby Hinkle has returned from 

Coffey county, with his children.
A  splendid rain visited these parts, 

about daylight, Sunday mornipg.
The annual school meetings will be 

held, next Thursday afternooon.
Mr. R. W . Wylie returned, last 

Friday, from his trip to Nebraska.
-Visa Van Pritchett, of Henderson, 

Kentucky, is visiting friends here.
Mr. L. W . Heck was very sick, last 

Thursday night, but he is now well.
Mr. E. A. Hildebrand, o f Strong 

City, was down to Emporia, Friday.
The oldest child o f Mr. Henry Wei- 

brecht, of Strong City, is quite sick.
Mr. Lee Clay, of Strong City, has 

gone to Kansas City, to work there.
Dr. J. W. Stone has had the rear of 

his drug store changed into an office.
Jfra. Asa Taylor is moving into the 

house vacated by Jfrs. L. A . Hemphill.
Mr. J. C. Dwelle, of Cedar Point, 

has returned from his trip in the east.
Miss Anna F.llsworth, o f Strong 

City, has returnad from Kansas City.
Miss Titia Forkner, of Kansas Cit; 

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Wm 
Gruwell.

Mr. It. P. Ruggles and wife, of 
Strong City, were visiting at Florence, 
last week.

Master Frank Maule, of Strong City, 
returned, Tuesday, from hia visit at 
Kansas City.

Mr. John Drummond, of Diamond 
creek,has our thanks for a half bushel 
of fine peaches.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be at 
at Central Hotel.Thursday and Friday 
July 18 and 19.

Mr. N. A . Riee is putting up a new 
photograph gallery, on Pearl si 
west of Broadway.

Messrs. Chas. Filson and Jo Bender 
returned to Strong City,Tuesday .from 
Ft. Madison, Iowa.

Mr. 0 . M. Mclntire, o f Strong City 
started, last Friday, for a visit to his 
brother.in Colorado.

Mr. T. D. Minick returned home, 
Sunday evening, from his business 
trip to Kansas City.

Mr. W it Adare, o f Strong City, 
was down to Emporia and over at 
Council Grove, last week.

Mrs. R. B. Evans, o f Emporia, was 
in town, last week, visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Geo. B. Carson 

J. W . Ferry has a nicely fitted up 
ice cream parlor and lemonade and 
oigar stand at Central Hotel.

Mrs. Nellie Hottel. o f Ft. Scott, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D
H. McGinley, o f Strong City.

Mr. Ernst Fink, o f Hutchinson,
nephew o f Mrs. Fritze, of Strong City, 
is lying very sick, at her home.

Mr. James F. Perkins, o f Matfield 
Green, returned, this morning, from 
his visit at Greenfield, Missouri.

Mr. C. C. Smith, e f Cedar Point, 
left, Tuesday, for a visit at his old 
home, in Patrick county, Virginia.

Mr. C. R. Simmons, o f St. Paul 
Minn.,who was visiting at his father's, 
Mr. L. T. Simmons, has gone home.

The sister of Prof. L. A . Lowther, 
io whose bedside, in West Virginia, he 
was called a few weeks ago, has died.

Mr. Henry Bonewell went to Kan 
sas City. Sunday night, for a few days 
visit at Mr. Jas. F. Hazel's, his son-in- 
law

Mr. Chaa. II. Mceves, the popular 
station agent here, returned Saturday, 
from his visit at his old home at Quin- 
cy.Ill.

Mr. Frank Dennison has sold his 
ice cream and confectionary stand in 
Strong City, on account of failing 
health.

Capt.W. G. Patten has been granted 
a pension, and the pensions o f Nelson 
Steadman and Wm. Forney have been 
increased.

Mr. E. l.ink has cur thanks for 
nice supply of pie plant He say* he 
has plenty more that will do for can 
ning purposes.

Mr. Dick Hawkins, of Clements 
called in to see us, the other day, and 
added his name to the Courant'b sub
scription list.

We will soon resume publishing the 
“ Crimes of a Nation,” as they have 
been unavoidably crowded out for 
some time past.

Four of Dr. Wm. II. Cartter’s fast 
horses were taken to Emporia. Sunday 
by Mr. Frank Beardemore, for train 
ing purposes,

Mrs. Geo. W. Hotchkiss, o f Strong

street.
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City, returned homev last Thursda 
after a week’s vis' 
ler's. in Emporia,

Born, at Salina, I n A m , on FriilaV, 
July bth, 1889, to Mr. afid Mrs. Joe F. 
Ollinger, a son whose name is Fay 
Wheat Ollinger.

Mr. Fred Winters, of Strong City, 
who has been visiting at Solomon City 
for more than a month past, 
home, Monday night.

Capt. W . H. Hurst and wife,of New 
Mexico, who were visiting at Mr, W .
P. Martin's, on Peyton creek, started 
back home, last Thursday. ___

The side windows of the Nation 
Bank have had fancy gratings put in 
them, und screen doors have been put 
on at the front entrance of the bank.

Mr. M. C. Newton has had seventeen 
applications to put up hay since last 
week’s Coi'RANT was published, and 
he says: ‘‘Please take that local uot.” 

Mrs. S. F. Jones and her mother, of 
Kansas City, arrived at Strong City, 
Monday night, on a visit at Mr. Wit. 
Adare’s, the son-in-law of Mrs. Jones.

There has been a Dr. H. L. Leonard 
jiving free concerts west of the Court- 
louse, nightly, for a week past, and 
pulling teeth gratis, and doctoring the 
people.

Mr. J. F. Kirker went to Excelsior 
Springs, last Friday, for his health. 
Mrs. Kirker and the children had pre
viously gone on a day’s visit te friends 
at Emporia.

Mrs. Jabin Johnson left, yesterday, 
for a visit with friends and relatives 
at and near Emporia, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tom. Jones and son, of LaJunta, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. J. M. Kerr and daughter Stella 
and son Fred of Cottonwood Falla and 
Miss Laura Kerr o f Des Moines. Ia., 
visited the city yesterday.—Emporia 
Democrat, July 16.

Married, at the residence of Probate 
Judge J. M. Rose, in this city, by the 
Probbate Judge, on Friday, July 5th, 
1889, Mr. Alfred Wilson and Miss Ada 
M. Guimp, all o f Chase county,Kas 

Mrs. Capt. Milton Brown intfcnds to 
start, in a few weeks, on a visit to her 
old home in Ohio, and, in the mean 
time, Bhe will come to this city to vis
it with friends here before going East.

Mr. Ed. Byram took two carloads of 
cattle to Kansas City, last week, and 
struck that market that was the low
est that had been for five years,but he 
got the biggest prices that were paid 
that day.

Mrs. R. M. Watson and children ar
rived, yesterday, accompanied by 
Misses Minnie and Cora Wagner, two 
experienced teathers from Kansas. 
Elma (Washington Ty.) Chronicle, 
July 6, ’89.

Peaches were selling at 25 cents 
per bushel in Strong City, last week, 
and at 40 cents here; but the farmers 
concluded they would rather feed 
them to their pigs, aud they are scarce 
m town, this week.

Mr. J. C. Edmiaton, who is now at 
work at El Dorado, was at home with 
his family, last Thursday; and his son, 
Mr. H. D. Edmiston, who is also at 
work at El Dorado, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

Miss Lillie Hildebrand, daughter of 
Mr. E. A. Hildebrand, of Strong City, 
started to Chicago, last Thursday, to 
attend school there for two years. 
She was accompanied as far as Kansas 
City, by her mother.

Mr. R. L. Ford, the jeweler, who 
took auch great pleasure in sending up 
three large, prize balloons, 4th of J uly 
evening, is now anxiously waiting for 
the tinders of the same to come and 
receive their rewards.

Mr. David Biggam, of Strong City, 
went to Phillips, Lyon county, Mon
day, taking with him seven teams and 
seven wheel, roail scrapers,to put in a 
switch there for the Santa Fe railroad 
wliioh will require about two week's 
work.

Dr. J. II. Polin, who lived at Strong 
City, a few years ago. died, a short 
time ago, at Andersonville, R y. The 
Doctor was a young man who was 
much liked in this county, and.his 
many friends here will regret his 
death.

Mr. John Kelley, of South Fork,who 
has been visiting his son-in-law, C. C. 
Evans, in Sheridan county, for the 
past six weeks, returned home, Mon 
day. He reports a fine prospect for 
all kinds of crops in that part of the 
State.

County Surveyor John Frew has 
just completed a survey of the race 
track at the Fair Grounds, and found 
the same to be eleven feet too long 
The track is now being shortened and 
put in good condition for the races, at 
the Fair, this fall.

The Rev. J. W. Wright, o f the M 
E. Churoh, will return, Saturday, a: 
preach, Sunday, at the usual hours. 
He will lecture at Burlington, to-mor
row evening. He writes that crops in 
our valley are as fine as any he has 
seen in his travels, this trip.

A* an expert ‘roper’’ Tom Hinote is 
a success. He captured a jack rabbit, 
Wednesday,with no other weapon than 
his lasso.—Brookfield (Col.) Maverick. 
By the way. Mr. Hinote was kicked by 
a steer, about a month ago, and had 
leg broke, and is now walking on 
crutches.

A few days ago, whcn'Mr. Ben. II 
Schlaudecker was out buying cattle 
for the Erie meat market, and when 
near Prather creek bridge, his road 
cart and pony went down tho embank 
ment on one side o f a ridge in a wash 
out, while he went down on the other 
No damage was done.

We have it from very good authori 
tv that the reason why the twigs on 
apple and other trees are dying is 
because of a parasite that is eating 
the sap; and unless the twigs are cut 
off to sound parts and burned all the 
trees in the orchard will succumb to 
the devastator and die.

Died, at Emporia, on Tuesday morn
ing, July 2,1889, from the effects of a 
kick in the head, by a horse, some four 
years ago, Mr. Stephen II. Bayliff, 
brother o f Mrs. Asa Taylor, aged 39 
years. He was buried, the following 
afternoon, in the Friends’ graveyard 
4} miles west o f Emporia.

Miss Rena Massey has returned 
home from her vigit in Kansas Citv 
accompanied by Mr. and -Mrs. O. I 
Hulbert who are visiting at Mr. J. .] 
Massey’s, the father of Mrs. Iiitffcgr 
Jlr. „and Mrs. Hulbert will go tol 

j t j o  a brother of 
a4eturning home.
Hake, in the Kansas 

Parruer^advises planting ninety-days 
corn with listers as fast as the oats and 
wheat are cut. With plenty of rain, 
this month and next, this would make 
good corn. Try it. There is moisture 
onou|h nowin the ground to make a 
crop if the season is long enough.

-  - TIfcst - S isjffU -=T ia » - -- - f

Seven plain drunks cracked the o’ irt 
on their faces, with marvelously broad 
grins, this inorning.whon Police Judge 
Boland iuformed them that since they 
had become full in glorifying the 
Fourth ke would dismi“H them if they 
wouldn’t rapeat the offense until the 
next national jubilee.—Kansas City 
New 3, July H.

James Kalley went out,last night,as 
master of transportation, with the ear 
loaded with Conner Bros', ttoods. lie  
will see that the three horses, the 
handsome delivery wagon, and the 
lares and penates get through properly 
and with right side up. We wish him 
a successful trip and lots of good luck. 
—Emporia Republican, July 17.

Mr. Dau McGinley, of Strong City, 
was taken very ill, last Saturday eve
ning, with a swelling in ono o f his 
eyes, supposed to have been caused by 
getting something in his eye while 
shoeing a horse, that afternoon, and 
was out of hia head all night, and he 
has suffered a great deal since then, 
the other eye swelling, too; but ho is 
now getting better.

The French people of this and 
Marion county celebrated the fall of 
the bastile, at Florence, Saturday and 
Sunday, with mass in the Catholic 
church, on Sunday, and a dinner and 
picnic at Mr. AlphouHe Bichet’s, near 
Florence. Mr. and Mrs. A. Fcrlet and 
daughter, Itosa, were in attendance, 
and they report a most enjoyable time 
among friends of pioneer days.

Mrs. James M. Coutts, wife of the 
editor of the Mound Ridge Leader, ac
companied by her father, Mr. John 
Shofe, and hersister-in-law. Mrs.Jobn 

Shofe, visited the Courant office, 
last Friday, and was shown through 
tho establishment. This item, as also 
the one about the death of 51 r. Steph
en II. Bayiiff, was accidentally left 
out of last week’s issue of this paper.

Ed. Schrader, who used to work for 
5Ir. J. li. Holmes, was sent to the pen
itentiary by the District Court of Lyon 
county, at its last term, for forging 
checks on the Elmdalc Bank, which 
forgeries were discovered by Mr. P. C. 
Jeffrey, President of the Bank, and 
the checks were not paid. 5Ir. Jeffrey 
followed him to New York, and back 
to Nebraska, where he was captured.

Last Thursday afternoon as Misses 
Fannie North and Fannie Powers 
were riding along in a buggy, at the 
corner of 2d and Mulberry streets, the 
horse stopped very suddenly, to catch 
a fly, when he stumbled and fell, and 
the young ladies and buggy went on 
over him, the vehickle upsetting on 
top of them and the horse. The only 
damage done was, a shaft and the har
ness got broken.

IVc received a batch of items from 
Cedar Point, the other day, unaccom- 

anied by the name of the writer; 
cnee, they do uot appear in this 

week’s Courant. We must have the 
names ef eorrespopdents, not for pub
lication, but as a sign of gjod faitn on 
their part; and, as we can not recollect 
every one s chirography, it would be 
well for correspondents to let their 
name accompany each communication.

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
line steel letter oper.er, bearing the 
stamp of the Standard Fire Insurance 
Company, Kansas City, 5Io. The com
pany s agent here is Mr. Thomas J. 
Kirker. The Standard Fire stands 
high in insurance circles, »lid the fact 
that it does business in this State in 
compliance with our stiiugent insu
rance laws is a sufficient guaranty of 
its reliability.

The premium list for tho Chase 
County Fair is now completed and in 
the liands of the printer. It will be 
ready for distribution by July 20. The 
Board of Directors agreed that the 
second day of the Fair shall be chil
dren’s day. Coupon tickets will be 
gold for that day. admitting school 
children, coming as a school, at 10 cts., 
and free the next day. 51 r. J. C. Ha
vas has been appointed Superintend
ent of the school children's depart
ment, with Prof. L. A. Lowther as his 
assistaat. Every one should try and 
make the coming Fair a grand success.

A telegram was received here, last 
5Ionday, by 51r. L. 51. Swope, stating 
that his grandfather, 51 r. Leroy Mar- 
tin, had died at his home.nearLos An
geles, on Sunday, July 14, 1889, from 
throat trouble. Mr. Martin was one 
of tho pioneers of Chase county, 
having come to Kansas in June. 1870, 
and located on Peyton creek,in Toledo 
township,where he lived until hs came 
to this city and opened a general mer
chandise store, a few year* before lie 
and his wife moved to California.which 
event took place a short time after the 
big fire, in 1882, in which his store was 
hurried. He was born in Indiana, in 
1812; hence, was 77 year* old at the 
time of hi* death. He leaves a wife 
and four children.—W. P. 51artin, and 
5Irs. D.M. Swope, of this county, John 
II. Martin, o f East Las Vegas. N. 51., 
and Mrs. Sarah 51. Furman, of 5Iound 
Ridge, Kansas,—and seventeen grand 
children to mourn his death. His son, 
William P., was with him at the time 
of his death, having been called there 
by a telegram about two weeks pre
viously. Mr. Martin’s remains were 
interred in California. 51 r. 5Iartin 
had many friend* in this and Lyon 
counties, who will feel sad at the news 
of his death.

A C H A N C E  FOR A C O O O  B A R C A IN
A  house of eight rooms and four 

lots, in southwest part of Cottonwood 
Falls, good barn and buggy house, coal 
house, good water and plenty of it. 
These buildings arc all new. Will give 
possession at any time. Call on the 
subscriber. W. C. Somers.

June Uth. 1889.

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Wire cloth and screen doors at H. 
F. Gillett’s.

Go to Bauerle’s for ice cream
Look at the dite on your paper, and 

soc if you don’t think we need money. 
G# to RorcTl. iowelry store for the

OTJIR, ZE^EJIDTJCTIOlsrS

W E E K
^  , .Tiy.; -I ., iNMii

Laöißs’SBaiüleas hose, repiar 25c. pode,
Ail 10c. Satteeiis down io 8c.
All 14c. “ “ “  lOc.
All 20c. “ “  “ 15c.
All 25c. “

2 5  P E R

“ “  18c. 

G E I T T . O F F

of all Parasols
Fancy bordered handkerchiefs, 6 for !?de.
A few  Challi es at 4c. to close out, these were 7c,yd. 
Ladies’ linen ulsters at 25c, each 
Men’s linen Coats at 50c, each.
AH12&C. Ginghams reduced to 0c.
Good all linen towels size 17 by 28 inches at 7hc. 
Good crash toweling at 5 c. per yd.
Good- all linen crash toweling at v\c. per yd,

A lot of gilt and wool braid trimmings at 
just ono half the regular PRICES.

A big lot of buttons, regular price from 10c. to 25c, 
per doz All reduced to 10 c. per doz.All white goods will be marked lower than ever, to close. See the big lot of Hoys’ and Misses’ hose, in the window, at --------- 3 pair for 2 5 c .----------

YOURS, R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

Carson &  F r y e ,
(Loose’s Old Stand,) Cottonwood Falls. Kansas

hears* in ihq-0* 1*1»tv/,.» 
Just recci#ed,j

ve tho only 
feblG-tf

’ itl Mrs. Oli vor s, a new 
and large stock rff nlillincry and hair 
goods. " * ' jeO-tf. '

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, gurtntirt alle von ihm angefert
igte Arbeit, Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrworke sind seine besondere Spezi
a lität. augö tf

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

lee cream at F. Oherst’s, on 5Iain 
street, and at his stand in the old Con
gregational church building.

Read the advertisement of Carson 
& Frye in this week’s Courant.

Don’t forget that Bauerle has ice 
cream.

5Iusic boxes at Ford's jewelry store, 
not the old fashioned kind that sound 
like a Jew sharp but boxes with tunes 
that can not be distinguished from the 
finest harps and pianos.

Two good girls wanted at Eureka 
House, one for kitchen work, and the 
other for dining room and general 
house work. Good wages.

Subscribe for the Courant the 
largest and best paper published in 
Chase county.

Ice cream, at Bauerle’s.
Wood taken on subscription.

Suie of School Land.

N o t i c e  is
will sell

IlKUKIiV ( ! I f’ KNr that i
if Public Suit*, on FrMay. 

July 2(»th. k s h , between the tours o f jo 
o 'clock 11. m. ¡in«l ft o ’clock p. in , the fo llow 
ing described school Lands, to-wit:

H U M P H R E Y S »
Dk. Hcmphrktr’ Specifics are seien tifica» vanii carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many

years In private practice with success.and for over 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Sue- 
eifle is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg
ing or reducing tho system, and are In fact and 
deed the aoT ereign  remedies of the World*

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES. TRICES.
F ev ers , Congestion, inflammations . 
W orm s, Worm Fever, Worm Colic..... 
C rying C o lic , or Teething of Infants.*
D ia rrh ea , o f Children or Adults...... *
Dysentery* Griping, Bilious Colic.. . C h o lera  ln< * “CoughM, Col
v e u ra lv ia , .v v .lwlIC!» ......CAdaclies, Nick Headache, Vertigo.*

Al orini m. Vomiting..
Cold, Bronchitis............... I gin, Toothache.Faceache.If eadaidies, Sick Headache, VD yspepsia, Bilious Stomach......

H H ^ r e s ie d .o r P a li if «1 P eriod s .l ie  s, too Profuse Periods..

S P E C I F I C S
»ver aud 7 g n e ,  Chills, Malaria....
le s , Blind or Bleeding................... ..

phriinlm y, or Sore, or Weak Eyes., 
u ta rrb , Influensa, C old  |n the Head.. 
hooping C ough , Violent Coughs..

* Suppressed Breathing......... .
*mpalred Hearing. 
Glands, Swelling , 
hyslcal Weakness.

affama, Suppi 
iar D ischarges, Im 
c ro tu la , Enlarged Glanas 
enera I Debility,Physical

■y, and Scanty'Secretions 
nets, Slckn.

Sore Mo

eakness.__ms......
ess from Hiding .fllineane...^ M il it i_____ mness, or Invol untary Discharges.Seminal Weakt.flCanker....

em , Wetting Bed. .n
«  f - « J, with Spasm.......5s o f  the Heart,Palpitation 1 ,C 

jy , Spasm, St. Vitus* Dance..l.fl 
e r la . Ulcerated Sore Throat... 

C ongestions ft Eruptions,
Sold by 

of price. Dr. *hly
[sta, or sent postpaid on̂  receipt

— 3 - .ImPHRKTs’ M anual, (144 pages) 
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free. 
H u m p h rey s*  M e d ic i neCo.109 FummSt.NY.

W \Y\7> Y A i OVY.
VA W V .S  V \ VA’. 85.

HUMPHREYS* VETERINARY SPECIFICS.—
D  U sed  by  a l l  o w n e r s  o f  f l o r a e  and  C a t
tle*  A Complimentary copy o f  Dr. Humphreys* 
Veterinary Manual (500 pages) on treatment and 
care of Domestic Animals—Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
llogs and Poultry — Sent free. Humphreys* 
llMIMCINM CO., 100 Pulton St,, h .  T.

M AR TIN  H E IN TZ,
W*|T tyJ. if

Carpenter & Bailtler,

Appr. '  ni.
Ser. Tn. li. per aero Imp

N«'1,, ni ne ', o0 22 1) (ni $ 18(1 un
8Wq o f ne »4 “ *• “  3 0U 120 HO
Se5* o f  n o l4 “ “  “  3 00 120 00

Situated in Bazaar lownship, Chase coun
tv. Kasnas. Any person may have the priv 
ilege of making a bid or offer oi\ said land, 
between the hours above named, on said 
day, at my ofILu in Cottonwood Falls, Chase 
county, Kansu-. A M. B kkksm,

County Treasurer.
Ju ne25th, ISsi) je 27 M

A

C O N S U M P " ^
It lias permanently cured t h o u s a n d s  

of cases pronounce« by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Ac., don’ t delay, but use 
l ’ l,SO S CURE f o r  CONSUMPTION 
immediately. By Druggiais. Ü5 cents.

■  H f»a to lI ,l  6 . Id  W i l d  
Sold for 9 1 0 0 . until lately, 
fte#« $8J w*leh In tit« world.
Period timekeeper. ________

ranted. H«-»vy Solid «.old 
Illuming Case». Belli lathes' 
}and fru it ' «ticca, with works 
. and cases it'T equal vulu*. 
) O n e  P r r a o n  in each lo- 
rultiy can secure on« free, 

top»th,’ r with uur l.irjre am! wai- 
Uiiule line of I I  (lURt'Isol*! 
N n uipl«*««. Th-eu at »«
well ia the waldi. w , acini 
P i - c f ,  and *fter you U»ra\f|>t 

them in ronr hnm** fur $  months and »hoWn ib**m to tho«« 
who im y liava called, lliey beemn« your own jiropfri,. 
who write at once can b« sure reet’ ivin*' Hit W u l e t *  

m  I K u in p le n  We piy all e»l>re**, , He. AdrireM
H l l i in i ! )  .V  <’ n . .  B o i  m  f ,  « ‘ n i  l lu a /u ,  ‘ l u l i i e .

MIKEMONEY!
'By Imyinfnf who!# 
Mile ami oft ing a* 
a getil for 1 hewhnp- 
rat relhlile kbit*«
«u.i parfli. On ft»* 
ceipt M  cts. in 
one cent 
w* trill a«nd as a 

■MttplAOM eomptot« set of family M'lilrs, t-irother with »nit call- 
Joguc of Watches, B<xiks, (aims aud iinmerutm hutiseholri article a 
©a which wo offer pnat inducements t<> Agent« and others. Tho 
Seales are accurately fitted and adjusted and are warranted 
in every respect, and are only offered at this price for the present 
to encourage «gents and others to handle our (roods On a ten 
dollar cash order from our mammoth cireuUr we w illseuden« 
iet of scales free, or allow you the price paid fur this «et.

A. T. EVANS A CO., IS* and Is o la te  Bu, CHICAGO, I I A

»Oïl

Ueaaonable chargea, and grood work guaran 
teed. Shop, at bis homo, uorlhwost corner o 
Friend and Puarl aireetfi, Cottonwood Fulls Mansas

S e w i n e - M a c h i n e ?
l o  at once e a ta  Ul l* h l 
i trade in «11 p*r,s  by | 

r!pisonfT o u r  teachinrsi. _  
m id good* where the peeplc ran ,rs 

ihem, we will «end f Y t e  to ene 
‘ person in each locality,the v#ry 
best sewinp-mnohme nmrfe m 
world, with all the attachment*, 
will also send f r e e  a compfit* 
o f our costly and vahiehl» art 

_.iraple*. In return we ack that yea 
^taow whfft we send, fo those whs 
may rail *» your home, and After a  
month» allahaU become your own 

iperty. Thi» grand machine ia 
ido after the M itlgrt* patent», 
hich have run out before patent* 
run out it »oldr. r S lH l. with th# 
attachments, ami now aclU for 
'S f iO . BBSt,«rongea!,mu*tuH- 

fbl machine in the world. AH ia
___ No capital required. T in a ,

plveo. TkoH who write to oa ct  m e* nan a*.
_____ ____ d#h  a»Win#»»achine ia the world, and th*

inest lineaf works o f  hifh a r t « « *  ihdwa to*atit#r ia An»»0«*.
» « *  1 R ) . A u g u a l« ,M a

cure the
finest lia» sí wori f t l A  ék CU

1



THEN AQ'IN.
Tim Bowker, ho said of he’d had a fair show, 
A ad a big enough town for his talents to grow, 
A sd  the least bit assistance in hooin* his row, 

Jim  Bowker, he said,
Bm'& HU the world full o f  the sound o f his

name,
-Am* clim b the top round in the ladder o f fame; 

It may have been so ;
I dunno;

Jest so It might been,
Then ag in—

35m* he had tarnal luck—every thing went ag’ ln
him,

T h e  arrers er fortune they alius *ud pin him; 
he didn’ t get no chance to show off what was

in him,
Jim Bowker, ho said,

he’ d had a fair show, you couldn’ t tell where
he’ d come,

An* the feats he’d a-donc, on* the heights he’d
a-clumb—

It may have bt cn so;
Idunuo;

Jest so it might been.
Then ag in—

B a t we’ re all like Jim Bowker, thinks I, more
or less—

Charge fate for our bad luck, ourselves for suc
cess,

An* give fortune the blumo for all our distress, 
As Jim Bowker, ho said,

I f  it  hatin’ been for luck an' misfortune an' 
sich,

W e  might a-been famous, an* might a-beon rich. 
It might bo jest so ;

Idunno;
Jest so it might been.

Then ng'in—
—S. W. Foss, in Yankee Blade.

l u k i T m a s o n .
A . Thrilling and R om antio S tory  

Of the L ate C ivil W ar.

B Y  JO H N  R. MITSICK.
A uth or  of " B rother Aoaimrt Brother, "  

" H elen Lakkman,"  “  W alter  Uuowbi- 
field ,"  “  Banker  o f  B eufobdT  

an d  Other Stories.

[Copyrigkttd, JSSP.]
C H APTE K  X I.

LOVE TRIUMPHANT.
For a moment tho quartette stood dumb 

and stupefied with amazement. At u glance 
Lillie Nett recognized her lover. She tried 
to  speak, to move, but tongue and limbs 
seemed paralyzed, and she could only stare 
in speechless amazement. Albert Neff need 
so t  have been astonished at meeting the 
friend of his boyhood hero, for he knew he 
was in Grant's division; so might Luko ex
pect to meet Albert, but tho presence of 
Lillie, whom ho supi>osed to be safe in her 
Missouri home, filled him with astonish
ment.

Elsie Morgan recognized him as tho bravo 
Union soldier who had saved her house 
•when tho recruits would havo burned it.

Luke, comprehending tho situation, bolt
ed  tbe door which he had closed on discover
ing who tho occupants of the room were. 
Lillie having regained her voire murmured: 
“ Luke, Luke!” und staggered toward him. 
B o  caught her in his anna just r s she 
swooned, and pressed tho inscnsiblo girl for 
a  moment to his heart. His orimson blade 
fell to the carpeted floor, and raising Lillie 
in his arms ho carried her to a sofa, where 
he. laid her down.

SinceLillio in love, fear and amazement 
hail uttered his name, not another word had 
been spoken. The sounds of struggle in 
other parts of the houso were becoming 
bushed. Tenderly tho young officer bent 
over tho inscnsiblo girl, pressed a kiss upon 
her marble cheek, and, seizing a water 
pitcher from a stand near by, bathed her 
face until she began to reviva When her 

■ recovery was assured he arose and, turning 
upon the brother who, sword in hand, still 
stood in tho center of the room, ho suid:

“  This ¡9 the saddest meeting of all.”
•*1 will not surrender!”  the Confederate 

hissed for answer. Elsie, throwing one 
.arm about liis neck, clung to his sword-arm 
m il sobbed bitterly.

••Albert, this is folly," Luke began, but 
Captain Neff interrupted him.

•• I.'s useless to argue. You havo it in 
you • power to kilt me. l)o it ifyou want to, 
for I l u r e  sworn that I will never give up 
my t v  .id to a Yankee. The houso that 
covered my head when a child has been 
burned.’ ’

“ What, burned?" gasped Luke.
“ Yes; turned by Lincoln's hirelings, and 

my old father in hi3 feebleness rendered 
homeless.”

“ My God 1 tho bouse burned and with it 
tho old wooden cradle in tho attic,”  Luko 
gasped. "The last clew to my identity is 
Hone.”  Albert, not noticing tho effect of 
this revelation upon Luke, went on:

“ Father and sister both mado homeless 
wanderers and banished from their coun
try , and you ask mo to surrender! No, so 
help me God, novorl Elsie, leave the 
room 1”

“ No, no, no,”  the pale,beautifulgirlcried, 
dinging closer to him, “ I will not leavo you, 
A!bfcrt--no, never. Let us die together.”

Luke was in a dilemma. To bring his 
troops into tho room would bo Albert’s 
death in tho presence of his sister whom 
Luke loved dearer than liis own lifo. To 
screen him would ruin Captnin M’ason’s 
chances for promotion a . tho very moment 
when be had tho Colonelcy almost in his 
reach.

“ Albert, think what position your conduct 
places me in,”  Luko began.

“ You placed yourself in this position. 
Luko Mason, wo havo carried this hollow 
«ham of friendship m war as long as we 
can. Wo are belligerents, and it’ s useless to 
pretend to be friends. If you intend to 
make a captive of me pick up your sword, 
which I soo is already stained with the 
blood of my comrades, and wo will havo it 
•out.”

Lillie, who had partially recovered, start- 
■od up, and, flinging her arms about ber 
lover’s neck, cried:

“ Oh, dear, darling Luko I Spare him for 
my sake.”

lit a second love bad triumphed over duty. 
"What cared lie for promotion os compared 
w ith tho happiness of that dear girl who 
clung to his neck. But ho kucw he must 
find some means of keeping the presence 
o f  Albert from the soldiers, for they might 
insiston killiugorcapturing the Confeder
ate, despite all he could da Tkieir blood was 
»up and they were furious.

There came a knock at the bolted door. 
Whatever he did mustbedono quickly, for 
some one was demanding ndir/.ttanoe.

“ Spare him, Luke, oh I in heaven’s name, 
save my brother I" sobbed Lillie, clinging to 
her lover's nook.

“ I will, darling; but we must be discreet,”  
he answered.

Rap, rap, rap I came louder and more de
termined knocks at tho door.

■“ I can't git in,”  said one of the troopers. 
- ’ Bring an axe an’ I'll bust the door down.”

There was not a moment to lose.
“ Albert Neff, for the sake of these young 

.ladies, holp me to save your sell. You know 
#■11 well what the result will be when 
that door is broken down,”  said Luke, in an 
uadertone.

“ What do you mean, Luko?”  Albert 
asked, considerably movea by Captain 
Mason’s earnest manner.

“ Conceal yourself somewhere, where 
you  can not be found until I get my mou 
»w ay from the house.”

The next question was where could he

flud concealment. Elsie Morgan’s quick 
wits came to their aid. There was a closet 
in one side of the large bed-room, and she 
sprang to it and opened the doer.

“  In with you, quick,”  said Luke, and Al
bert was not slow to obey. Closing the 
door the Union Captain, by tho aid of the 
girls, drew a large bedstead iu front of it. 
The head-board being high and broad, com
pletely hid the door of the closet.

“ Now play yourparts shrewdly, and all 
wiil be well,”  ha whispered to the terrified 
girls.

“  Bring un axe, I ’m agoin’ to bust this 
door down,”  a voice cried from without.

Luko knew there must be no longer de
lay, and opening the door he walked out, 
saying:

“ Have no fears, ladies, you shall not bo 
harmed.”

“ Why, hello I Cap’n, war you in thar?" 
cried tho astounded trooper, who was anx
ious to “ bust the door down. ”

“ Yes; there is no one in there but two 
friglitenod girls.”

“  But I’d swar Iheerd men a talkin'.”
“ You heard myself, Where is Captain 

Lawrenoei”  Luke asked, determined to get 
rid of this inquisitivo trooper.

“ Bum’ars ’u tbe’ouse!”
“ Hunt him up and send him here.”
This door was the only entrance to tho 

bed-room, and Luke determined that no one 
should enter the apartment where tho girls 
and the concealed officer were. The soldier 
hurried away to find his Captain.

“ I must flud some one to gur rd this door 
that can be trusted,”  Luke said to himself.

At this moment be caught sight of the 
very man he mostdesired to see, Arkansaw 
Tom, making his way toward him.

“ Uap'n, I war jist er lookin’ fur ye. 
Didn’ t know what'd become o' yer.”

“ Tom, I want you to guard this door, and 
allow no ono to eater it unless I order it 
Mind my instructions, now, no one enters 
without my permission. There are two

frightened girls in there who must not be 
molested."

“ I understand, Cap’ n ,'n  ye depen’ on’t,” 
said Tom, taking up his position in the door
way.

Cotton, Snow and Max came up at this 
moment for instructions.

“ See that no injury is done the house,”  
the Captain said.

“ Some ar’ talkin’ o' burnin’ it,”  said Cor
poral Max.

“ It must not be done.”
At this moment Captain Lawrence came 

upnnd informed Luke that three Confed
erates had been killed, live wounded and 
six taken prisoners. About half a dozen, he 
thought, had escaped, also some women 
and children. Their own loss was four 
killed and two badly wounded.

“ What had we better do; burn the house)” 
asked Captain Lawrence.

“ By no means,”  Luke answered.
“ it’s only a harbor for rebels.”
“ It may be, but it’ s against our instruc

tions to burn any houses. We have gone 
as fur as we dare, and it would be best for 
us to return.”

Captain Lawrence was as anxious as some 
of his men to burn the house, but Luko was 
his superior on this expedition and ho com
pelled to obey him.

While they were st ill talking about burn
ing tho house the loud crackling of flames 
reached his ears.

“ What is that!”  Luke demanded.
“ Cap’n, the troops hev set tho house on 

fire,”  said Max.
“ Put it out,”  cried the angry Captain, and 

he rushed into the kitchen where the flames 
were crackling and blazing. The cavalry 
men had carried arms full of straw, shav
ings and sticks and piled on the kitchen 
floor, which they had ignited. Captain 
Mason hurled three cavalrymen whom ho 
found at tho door watching with fiendish 
satisfaction the result of their work into tho 
burning apartment, and shouted to them in 
a voice of thunder; “ Put out the fire, or by 
tho Eternal you shall burn with it.”

The men plunged ir.to the blinding sinoko 
and stifling heat, and with their swords be
gan to pitch the blazing straw and shavings 
out of the windows into the yard. Their 
comrades carried water for them, and in a 
short time the lire was extinguished.

“ I will shoot the first man who attempts 
such a thing,”  cried Luke, almost white 
with passion.

“ Wliataro your orders!”  asked the offi
cer in commntui of the cavalry.

“ Return at once to tho front.”
“ And these rebels.”
"Take all that are able to go with us; tho 

others must, o f course, be left; allow no 
ono to bo hurt. None but cowards kill pris
oners. Get your men in readiness.”

A few moments later the bugle sounded 
and the cavalrymen returned to their 
horses. Captain Mason, with his four trusty 
companions, remained until the very last.

“ Tom,”  said Captain Masou to old Arkan
saw, who was still at his post, “ you. Max, 
Cotton and Bnow go bring the horses to the 
front gate and wait for me. I will come 
soon.”

“ We’ll d o 't ,  Cap’n; you can depend on 
we’uns every time,”  said Tom.

As soon as every man was out of the 
house Luke went into the apartment where 
Lillie and Elsie, halt dead with fear lest 
Albert’ s hiding-place might be discovered, 
sat on a sofa clasped in each other's arms.

“ They are gone,”  said Luke. "1 am the 
last Union man in tbe house, and have only 
come to bid you adieu.”

“ Luke, Luke, darling Luke, let me thank 
you a thousand times for saving my 
brother,”  cried Lillie, flinging her arms 
about his neck.

Their lips met in a warm kiss of love, and 
ho led her to the sofa, where a few words of 
fondest u fleet ion were spoken.

“ Don’t forget, darling Lillie, that war is 
cruel, and we can not always control our 
own destiny. Thank Heaven, I was able to 
save your brother, but had 1 been onfy sec
ond in command I would have been power
less. The fortunes of war may at any time 
turn against us, and one or both may fall. 
Hope for the besl^be prepared for the 
worst."

The parting was short and replete with 
tender solicitude. Pressing a burning kiss 
on those sweet, pale lips, be hastened from 
tbe bouse.

His companions were already in the sad
dle, and mounting his own horse they gal
loped down the road to overtake the cavalry.

CHAPTER XIL 
BUSHWHACKED—A FUISONEn.

The cavalcade was already some distanoe 
down the road, and their horses’ feet 
splashing in tho mud and water oould be 
but faintly heard.

“ Cap’u, don’ t ye think we’re gwineter 
have trouble t ’ mako it back t' camp!” 
asked old Arkansaw Tom.

“ I don’t know, Tom; but I think we had 
better get back as soon ns possible, for the 
firing hus without doubt been hoard all 
over the neighborhood.”

“  Thet's jest what 1 was a thir.-':ln’, 
Ciip’ n,”  said Tom. "The country’s full o’ 
Johnnies.”

“ Let’s ride faster.”  They put their 
horses to a gallop, splashing both steeds and 
riders with muddy water.

It still lasted several hours of morning, 
and the night was intensely dark, the wind 
sighing through tho troe tops like moans 
of anguish, at times driving tho fine, mist- 
iiko rain in fitful gusts against the horse
men.

“ It’ s hard ter keep the powder dry,”  
growled Max.

“  Yer must,”  said Tom. “ Ye’d be ’n a 
purty pickle ef bushwhackers was ter let 
inter us ’n powder wet."

“ It’s a blamed fool trip,” continued the 
chronic grumbler, “ tendin’ fellers out here 
when they can’ t see bands afore their faces 
ter light five ur six thousand rebs, blamed 
’f  tain’ t fools work.”

No amount of army discipline would keep 
Max from grumbling. Ho seemed to have 
a special license to grumble, and no heed 
was paid to his incessant muttering.

“  Tom, do you hoar tho cavalry I”  Luke 
asked.

“  No, can’t hear nuthin’ ’nless Max holds 
his jaw.”

Max took this gentle hint, and for a mo
ment ceased to berate the managors of the 
expedition, and gave the Arkansas scout an 
opportunity to listen.

“ We have gone far enough to have over
taken them,”  said Captain Mason, when all 
had bent their ears for a few moments to 
catch some sound of the retreating cavalry.

“  Can’t be we’re on th’ wrong road!”  said 
Bill Snow.

“ Like’snot,”  growled Max. “ ’Twould 
just be our luck.”

“ Hold yer jaw, Max; dod burn ye fur a 
grumbler,”  growled Arkansaw Tom.

Max was neither a shirk nor a coward 
when it came to duty either in the field, 
the camp or on the march, but his propensi
ty to grumble had become n growing eviL 

“ 1 hear’em," said Tom.
“ Then we are on the right road."
“  Yes, but we’ve got a good ways behind, 

some’ow.”
“ Spur up; we’ ll ride faster.”
Their horses were put to a swifter gallop, 

and in a few minutes more they had 
caught up with ttio cavalry. Hearing 
horses’ feet in their rear the cavalry sup
posed it must be pursuers, and became 
alarmed

“ Halt, halt, halt!”  cried a voice, and it 
was accompanied by half a dozen carbine 
snots, one or two of which whizzed most un
comfortably near the head of Captain Ma
son.

“ Hold, bold, fools 1”  ho shouted. “ What 
are you shooting at us for. Don’t you 
know we are friends!”

The firing at once ceased, and Captain 
Lawrence, who had been riding pretty near
ly at the head of the column, wheeled about 
and galloped back to the rear.

“ What means this; at whom are yon 
firing!”  he cried.

“ At we’uns, ye blamed fool I”  roared 
Arkansaw Tom, whose indignation scorned 
military etiquette. “ Ef ye don’t stop it, dod 
blast ef I don’t turn loose on ye wi’ my ole 
gun an’ make sumo o’ yo sick at the 
stomach.”

“ Have your men stop firing, Captain Law
rence," said Luke.

“ All right, Captain Mason, not another 
shot shall be firod. I hope no one has been 
hit.”

“ No, thanks to their poor marksmanship, 
no harm has yet been done.” When he had 
joined tho cavalry officer he asked: “ Where 
is the guide 1"

“ Was he not with you!”
“ No.”
“ I haven’ t seen him since we made the at 

tack on the house.”
“ Without a guide 1 Then how do you 

know whether you arc on the right course 
or not?”

“ Oh, of course we are; wo are on the 
same main road which wo came. There’s 
been no road to lead us off.”

“ But there’s no knowing how soon we 
may strike a road that will lead us off.”

“ I supposed tho guide was with you."
“ He is not."
“ An’ no’uns seen ’ ¡m,”  said Arkansaw 

Tom.
“ Ain’t wo ’n a purty pickle!”  muttered 

tho chronic grumbler.
“ We can’t stay here long," said Captain 

Mason. “ The country is filled with rebels, 
and they will soon collect a force ten times 
our number and be after us.”

“ W e’ll be gobbled up sure,”  sighed Max. 
“ Take command, Captain Mason, and I 

will follow wherever you lead,”  said Cap
tain Lawrence.

Luke Mason rodo to the front, and after a 
very brief delay they again started in the

direction they supposed tho fort to be. 
Luke was wondering why Blackhawk had 
deserted them. Was it because he was a 
traitor after all, and had led them into the 
enemy's country and deserted him. Black- 
hawk had been a mystery ever since he 
had first set eyes upon him, when a boy, 
yenrs ago.

Somehow he had always seemed to pos
sess some wonderful power over him, and 
be used when but a child to shudder when 
he saw him watching him from his great 
yellowish black-eyes. Blackhawk was an 
enigma. Why did he disappear so sudden
ly! Why did he re-appear at such unex
pected times and places? Why was it that 
he seemed to be everywhere, and at the 
same time, to know ovory thing, every 
place and every body!

Slowly they groped tholr way, through 
darlinoss, mist, drizzle and fog. Luke was 
not long in realizing that return in that 
darkness was impossible. They missed the 
good, wandered out of their course, and

came upon a collection of houses, which 
Blight pass for the “ Deserted Village.” 
After a short council of war it was deter
mined to pass the night here.

They had brought one of the wounded 
men with them, and he was so woak by this 
time that be was unable to ride further 
They carried him into one of the deserted 
houses and laid him on the floor, whore be 
died before morning. During the remainder 
of tbe night the soldiers remaiued huddled 
together in three of the deserted houses, 
listening to the pattering of the rain upon 
the shingles and the expiring groans of 
their dying comrade.

Lnke Mason regards this as tbe most 
miserable night of his army life. He was 
in an old hut, and worn out with fatigue 
and anxiety sat shivering and dozing upon 
the grouud. The roof was full of holes, and 
the drizzle which finally aasumod the form 
°f _ “  cold rain sent the water drip, drip, 
dripping through the rather loose boards in 
a hundred different places. Although he 
again and again selected a position where 
he hoped to be out o f the leak, yet ere he 
had long been in h s  new piaoo tho oold 
water came drip, drip, dripping down upon 
him, entering his collar, and gliding down 
his buck.

But the long, dreary night came to an end, 
and with tho coming of the morning the rain 
ceased, though it was still cloudy, oold and 
blustering.

“ Now, Captain, where do you say we 
are!" asked Captain Lawrence.

“ We must bo about twelve miles from 
tho fort.”

“ Yes, and in the worst kind of a rebel
hot-bed.”

The commander o f the expedition knew 
this, and as soon as he could got his force 
in motion. They had gone about a mile in 
the direction o f Fort Donelson when they 
entered a narrow lane. On a hill stood a 
large two-story farm-house, with at least 
a dozen doors and windows facing the road. 
It stood on the loft, while on the right was 
a large barn.

The anxious soldiers spurred their jadod 
horses onward, depending on the udvunced 
guard, which had already passed tho house, 
to warn them of danger.

The column was directly between the 
house and barn when suddenly a shot from 
a cluster of bushes in the yard was heard. 
Instantly every door and window became 
a volcano from which there issued smoke, 
flame, Are and death. Bullets and buok- 
shot whizzed like hail about the troops.

Mon fell, horses roared, plunged nod be 
came unmanagoabio, and, while Luke was 
trying to rally his men, his own steed 
pierced by a dozen bullets, fell against th« 
fence.

In vain Captain Mason tried to disengage 
his feet from tho stirrups, the horse rolled 
over, and the young officer's head struck 
some hard substance with suoh force as to 
render him insensible.

When he regained consciousness hs 
found himself surrounded by fierce guer
rillas, a Helpless prisoner.

[TO BE CONT.NUED.l

W O N D E R S  O F  M A N .
T h o  H arm ony and .Ailaptallnn o f  A ll P a r t  

o f  Uie H um an Doily.
Wonders at home by familiarity cease M 

excite astonishment; and 1 hence it happen« 
that many know but little about tho “ hour! 
wo live in” —the human body. We look 
upon a man as we look upon a house, from 
the outside, just as a whole or unit, never 
thinking of tho many room», the curious 
passages and the Internal arrangements oi 
the house, or of the wonderful structure of 
the man—the harmony and adaptation of 
all parts.

In tho human skeleton, about the time of 
maturity, are 165 bones. The muscles aro 
about 5 K) in number. The length of the 
alimentary canal is about thirty-two feet. 
The amount of blood in an aduit is nearly 
thirty pounds, er fully one-fifth of the entire 
weight.

The heart is six inches in length and fonr
Inches in diameter, and beats seventy times 
per minute, 4,200 times per hour, 100,805 
times per dsv, ¿85,772,000 times per year.
2,565,410,000 in th ree score and ten; at each 
beat two and a half ounces of blood are 
thrown out of it, 176 ounces per minute, 650 
pounds per hour, seven and three-fourths 
tons per day. Allthe blood in the body passes 
through the heart every three minutes. 
The little organ by its ceaseless industry,

In the allotted span 
Tho Psalmist gave to man, 

lifts the enormous weight of 300,700,200 
tons.

The lungs will contain one gallon of air 
at about their usual inflation. Wo breathe 
on an áverago 1,200 times per hour, inhalo 
600 gallons of air, or 14.400 gallons per day. 
The aggregate surface of the air-cells of the 
lungs exceed 20,000 square inches, nn area 
very near equal to the floor of a room twelve 
feet square.

The average weight of the brain of the 
adult male is three pounds nnd eight 
ounces. The nerves are all connected with 
it, directly, or through the spinal marrow. 
These nerves, together with their branches 
and minute ramifications, probably exceed 
10,0u0,000 in number, forming a “  body
guard”  outnumbering by far the mightiest 
army ever marshaled.

The skin is composed of three layers, and 
varies from one-fourth to onc-elghth of an 
inch in thickness. Its average area In an 
adult is estimated to be 2,000 square inches. 
The atmospheric pressure being about 
fourteen pounds to the square inch, a per
son of medium size is subjected to a press
ure of 40,000 pounds.

Each square inch of skin contains 3,300 
sweating tubes, or perspiratory pores, each 
of which may be likened to a little drain 
tile one-fourth of an Inch long, making an 
aggregate length over the entire surface of 
the body of 201,156 feet, or a tile ditch for 
draining the body almost forty miles long. 
—Pansy.

The O rigin o f  "M y  Uncle,"
The term uncle's, as applied to a pawn

broker's shop, is said to be a pun on the 
Latin word uncus, a hook. Pawnbrokers 
employed a hook to lift articles pawned be
fore spouts were adopted. “ Gone to tho 
uncus,”  therefore, is exactly tantamount to 
the more modern phrase, “ up the spout.”  
In French tbe concierge of a prison is 
called uncle, becauso the prisoners are 
“ kept there in pawn" by the Government 
In the seventeenth century a usurer was 
called “my undo”  in the Walloon Provinces 
because of bis near connection with spend
thrifts, called in Latin nepotes, nephews.

A  P rotruded Coorrrsottoa.
At a dancing party tbs other evening a 

gentleman took his friead up to his mother 
to make his adieux. “ lean t watt,”  he said, 
“ but as noon as there is a hill in the con
versation you can speak to her. ”  Two or 
three hours later he encountered the friend, 
looking very dismal, in the spot where he. 
left him.

“ What, unable totear yourself away, chi"
“ No,”  mumbled tbe other, “ there tur«*A 

been a lull yet.” —Time.
A New F rench  D ish.

An Italian coek hss devised a nr,# dish, 
“ perfumed ergs,”  in which the flavor of 
violets or roees is faintly imparted by rub
bing the dish with the desired r.xtract.

It’s a hard case, but a good seaman is 
often brought un for a-aalt.

E D U C A T I O N  IN IOWA.
A P rogressiva State's C om m on -S ch ool and 

C o lleg ia te  System».
The system of education in Iowa, 

which has been a matter of earnest at
tention since the Territorial govern
ment was organized, may be considered 
under two aspects—the common-school 
system and tho collegiate system. The 
liberality of Congress in granting lands 
for the purposes of education In all 
Western States, where the soil prima
rily belonged to the Government, can 
not be too highly commended. In ad
dition to grunts like 600,000 acres to 
aid in the establishing of a university, 
Congress granted later to each State in 
the Union a lurge amount for the es
tablishment of an agricultural college, 
and a provision in the act for the ad
mission of the State of Iowa gave to 
her live per cent of all sales by the 
United States of the public lands with
in the State, to aid the university. But 
there was the grundest gift of all in the 
provision in the same act that the six
teenth and thirty-sixth sections of every 
township of the public land should be 
appropriated for the purposes of com
mon schools, under the supervision of 
the State. In some respects perhaps 
the State has not mnuaged these vari
ous grants in the way to realize the 
highest amount of money and the 
greatest benefits for the cause of educa
tion. But the State herself has sup
plemented these gifts with contribu
tions of hor own, and with taxes levied 
on the people of each locality for the 
support of schools, so that these con
tributions and provisions have created 
a system by which every child in the 
State of Iowa, from the age of six to 
sixteen years, may pass six to eight 
months of each year of his life In at
tendance on school without charge.

The rigid enforcement of this system 
has dotted the w hole surface of the 
State with comfortable school-houses. 
And while, perhaps, teachers are not 
paid vory compensatory salaries, and 
therefore are not always the most 
capable for the business, yet as a sys
tem calculated to educate every human 
being in the State up to a certain de
gree of attainment, it is difficult to soe 
how it could be much improvod. One 
of the incidents of this system is that 
most of the teachers are females, to 
whom the compensation is quite a 
blessing, who are generally better 
adapted to tho education and training 
of children in their early youth than 
men, and who have, in the State of 
Iowa at least, done credit to the sex by 
their skill, tholr diligence and good 
conduct.

The purpose of this school system 
was primarily to educate the youth in 
the elements of an English education— 
reading, writing, arithmetic, orthog
raphy. geography, grammar, history. 
In some of the more ambitious towns 
and cities there has been engrafted 
upon this, and paid for from the same 
source, what is often called the high- 
school or grammar-school, in which 
are taught in addition to the subjects 
just mentioned, the dead languages, 
often Latin, sometimes Greek, and 
German and French. These high- 
schools in the larger cities are to some 
extent tho equivalents of lower grades 
of colleges, and no doubt better educa
tion is frequently obtained in them 
than can be had in poorly endowed 
and struggling colleges, which perhaps 
should never have been started. It is, 
however, becoming a question, and a 
grave one. in the State, whether those 
high-schools are not a violation of the 
spirit and purpose found in the statutes, 
which were intended to establish what 
we understand by the word a “ common- 
school system."

In regard to the other class of educa
tional institutions—-colleges and uni
versities—Iowa has suffered in common 
with nearly all the Western States, and 
perhaps some of tho Eastern States, by 
the efforts to create a college in every 
town of any size, and for every reli
gious denomination, as well as tho col
lege and university established by tho 
State. Thore is no more unfortunate 
delusion than that which possesses 
some men who desire to leave their 
property at their death to charitable 
and benevolent institutions than to de
vise a sum for the creation of a college, 
tho amount of which will barely suffice 
to erect the first building necessary for 
such institutions, leaving the support 
of the professors, the establishment of 
scholarships, the purchase of l&bora- 
tories, globes and maps, necessary to. 
the conducting of any college, to ohance- 
or to solicitation, or to any of the 
means which mny be supposed to sup
ply those necessities of college instruc
tion.

In addition to colleges thus projected, 
almost every Christian denreninatiomin 
the State of Iowa has attempted, to 
establish or.e of its own.. And. the 
Methodists, tho early pioneers of abril- 
ization and roiigion, ptssessiijjg tbe 
largest membership of any Christian 
church in the State, have thought it 
necessary to attempt the- establishment 
of a college for each of its four confer
ences,. The result of this hus bason, in 
the State of Iowa, that the efforts of 
the. friends of liberal education have 
been divided and paralyzed. The col
leges are unable to give salaries suffi
cient to command the services of com
petent professors; none of them, have 
the philosophical apparatus which 
should be provided; all of them are 
struggling inefficiently,with one or two 
exceptions. The Congregatkmalists 
have In "Cornell University,” at Grln- 
noll a fairly successful college. “ Iowa 
State University," at Iowa City, has 
not been without reasonable endow
ments by the proceeds of lands given 
by the Government and by some con
tributions from the State treasury, but 
has not been very fortunate In the man
ner in which it has been conducted by 
Ute trustees appointed by the State,

It is now, however, placed upon • 
footing which promises success, and 
with a new and efficient President 
(Schaefer), nnd with the confidence of 
the public, with an efficient medical de
partment and a still more successful 
law department, it may be said to bo 
fairly deserving tho name of "univer
sity.”

The agricultural college organized 
by the State five or six years ago, and 
supported by the proceeds from the 
sale of land and donated by the Gov
ernment, has not developed great ca
pacity for instruction in agricultural 
labor nnd science, either becauso no 

•sufficient system of instruction has been 
devised, or because the intestine con
troversies among the trustees, presi
dents and professors have retarded its 
growth and obstructed its usefulness. 
Tho latter circumstance has been a 
source of regret to all who are Inter
ested in the institution.—Mr. Justice 
Miller, in Harper’s Magazine.

IRISH L A N D L O R D IS M .
H ow  It  Has D epopu lated  the County o f  

M ayo—T he T ow n o f  Castlebar.
“ How thoroughly has Mayo beon de

populated?” I asked.
“ We have lost 37 per oent. of the 

population we had in 1841. It was then
390.000 about, and it is now 245,000;
26.000 houses in this county alone have 
been abandoned or pulled down."

"And what Is the reason?”
He laughed a little bitterly. “ Havo 

you had to come into the wilds of Con
naught to find out? Well, 111 ted you; 
oppression, injustice, cruelty and hun
ger. It is a wonder wo have any peas
antry left. Let mo tell you the story of 
ono estate which I know well—it is 
partly in Mayo and partly in another 
county, and the rent roll all told is 
about £1,000 a year. It was bought 
about 1750 by the uncestor of the pres
ent owner for loss than £000, and re
ally this estate did not cost that, for 
some of it has since been sold. Thero 
has been paid in rent by the tenants on 
the property since 1798 exactly £44,860, 
and of that sum nut £1,000 has ever 
been spent by the owner on the place. 
Tho tenants have made all the improve
ments upon which the advanced rents 
from about £400 to about £1,000 a year 
have been charged. On the contrar , 
tho present owner has seen the land but 
once, and his father never lived a year 
on tho place. The rents have been 
spent in drunkenness and debauch at 
London and Paris and these poor peo
ple have been exiled in the vain effort 
to find money to support the riot ar.d 
disorder, the courtesans and parasites, 
of a London exquisite. Now, you 
Americans don’ t understand this 
thing. You think we are trench
ing on socialism when wo strike nt 
tho root of the disorder, the landlord 
system; but we are not. God did not 
intend that this people should agonize 
and suffer and die to please the pam
pered appetites nnd find funds for the 
vices of the man who described himself 
as owner of the land. Looked at in 
any light It is no hardship to expropri
ate a man like this upon paying him 
seven years' rent £7.000, making much 
more than £521 000 for w hat cost his 
family £600, on a had title. That 
£1,000 takes more than the produce of 
tbe soil after the tenants have had their 
food. There are but few farmers 
on tlie place that are not obliged to do 
extra work to make up tho rent—for 
the farms will not pay it Nor is this 
an exceptional esuse. You will find, 
thousands like it throughout Ireland,, 
and God knows in. Connaught we havo 
our full share.”

This town of Castlebar » a  quaint old- 
wocld overgrown village. It has two 
remnrkablo momories, o f which one 
hears from every citizen:. The French 
army, under General Humbert, after 
landing at Killula in 1798» attacked and 
routed a greatly superior English foroo. 
a fact commemorated io  the phrase, 
the “ Castlebar races” ; and hero 
•■‘Fighting Fitzgerald,”  the most noted 
duelist of modern times, was finally and 
most properly hanged, as. an appropri
ate finale to- his advontures. —A  T.
MeEnnis, in Chicago News 

--------
M IL IT A R Y  C O U R T E S Y .

Q n «e r  Id e a s  o f  W arfu re  A rflnng th e  T a o r l s  
o f  N ew  ZtoHUtditl.

It seems hardly credible to us, v*ho be
lieve every thing to.be fair In vraix that 
such half sayagea as- the Maorls,af New 
Zealand, should, observe courtesies to
ward their enemies, that put us- to the 
blush. While they were at war with, 
the English they invariably s»nt a no
tice when they wors going to make an, 
attack, as if they wore coming on a 
friendly* visit and desired things to bo» 
ready for thou. They thought it very 
strang e that tho English did. not give, 
them similar notice.

Sometimes two village« would get up. 
a war with each other, nndi after fight
ing like tigers all day they would come> 
out ef their little forts toward evening* 
and talk over the day’ s  sport 1» tho 
most friendly way. Tho next morning 
they would begin again, to keep it up 
during the daytime and meet in tho 
evening as before, in a sort of social 
reunion.

An old missionary tells how. in one 
of three little wars, the occupants of a 
fort sent word to their assailants that 
thoy were short of provisions, and the 
attacking party immediately sent in a 
fresh supply. One Sunday he held di
vine service in n spot botween two hos
tile forts, and Ihe warrior from each 
fort came out to attend, and on Monday 
morning thoy went to fighting again a» 
lively as ever,—Philadelphia Press

—According to the German Maga
zine of Stenography the proceedings of 
the Japanese Parliament nre reported 
by mean* of a stenographic system 
original In Japan. The characters are 
written in perpendicular row« front 
right to left.
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M E .  J O H N S I N G ’ S  H O E .

H e Didn't TeU H is W ife  A b ou t It, 
S o  Ha O ot In to  Trouble.

OLIATH JOHNSING, 
why you bo late! 
Bupper ha* been a-
spilin’ on de stove dis 
half hour," and Aunt 
Lucy faced her liege 
lord with stern dig
nity, but ready to be 
propitiated.

"Ole Daddy Moses 
an’ me been a-havin’ 
it out.’ ’

“ Havin’ what outl 
You ain’ t been an’ 
had a fuss wltb Mr. 
Henson, ’Liuh Jobu- 
singl”

"Y es, I have. Ole 
Bkincher. Here I been 

a-boein’ bard in de fiel all day, and he m un 
’nough to dock my wages ten cents ’canto 
I waren’ t back at noon jest at de minute. 1 
warn’t late irore'n half an hour or très 
quarters or an hour at de mo»', an I was 
d o t  ’cause I hud to see Sim Jones 'bout de 
watermillions for de church fest’ble. But 
I give him piece of my mind.”

" I  ’ spose Mr. Benson don’ want to pay 
for work he don’ git,’’

"Don’ git? Why, thar was Sam Stevens 
an’ Bill Jenkins; they talk more’n half de 
time, an’ rested on they handles more'n 
t ’other half, an' did he dock them any ! Hot 
he. Hogotsplte’gainme. Iknowdatdislong 
time. An’ he’s as close ’ s a pignut, any
way.’ ’

“ Did you git yo’ ten cents I’ ’ asked Aunt 
Lacy, wisely waiving arguments.

"No, I didn’ t. Nor he won’t git no mo’ 
work outen me for nothin’, an’ so I toi’ him 
to his face,’ ’ replied Goliath, following his 
wife into the supper table, whereon the 
corn was steaming in a golden pile, the 
red tomatoes were temptingly sliced, nnd 
the redder water-melon occupiod the place 
i f  honor in the center. The sight mollified 
to some extent the angry man, and his 
grumblings died away in a vague muttering.

"Whar’d you git dat new hoe?" queried 
Aunt Lucy, ns 'Liah hung that instrument 
up in the wood-shed preparatory to a souse 
jn the basin o f water ready in the kitchen 
sink.

"Nebber you mind. Women always want 
»tick their nose into ebboryting."

Mr. Johnson was evidently in a very bad 
humor.

‘ ‘An’ what you done wid ouroie hoe yon 
took away dis noon? You didu’ trade dat 
off for new one, dat I know, ’Liah,”  persisted 
>18 wife.

“ Yes, I did, ’ f ye will know.”
“  ’Liah Johnsing,”  blurted out Aunt Lucy, 

as a sudden suspicion flamed in her eyes, 
"dat ain’ t oae of Moses Benson’s hoes? You 
ain’ t gone an’ changed off yo' ole hoe for 
cno his’n, I hope? You wouldn’ dodat if ho 
ts a skineber, ’ r,' you a member do church, 
•Liah Johnsing?”

"Miss Johnsing, you jest ten’ to yo’ own 
buis’ness. Don’ you let me hear no mo’ 
cot one mo’ word, ’bout dat hoe. You hear 
mol"

With closely compressed lips Aunt Lucy 
completed tho preparations for supper. She 
called in the children—six, of all ages—and 
they sat down.

“ ’Liah Johnsing, ask de blessing,”  sho 
said, her usual intimât ion that all was ready 
for a start, but on this occasion accom 
panied with a look that said plainly : "If 
you can. ”

The meal went somewhat gloomily off. 
The overtures of the younger fry to either 
pareut wero grumpily met. Supper things 
being cleared away, young Bally sat down 
to the melodeon in the parlor and played 
Moody and Sankey songs for the Johnson 
chorus, whi e their elders sat in the porch 
and silently watched the young moon go 
down, each absorbed in unpleasing medita
tion.

Suddenly, as bed-time drew near, ’Liah 
rose and went into the house, saying as he 
went : ‘Got to go down to de sto’, Lucy, 
forgot I got to mow Dawkinses flei to mor
row, an’ my whetstun’s worn clean down to 
de boue, an’ I’vo got to start off to-morrow 
'fore sto’s open.”

'Liah bud been gone hardly a minute 
When Aunt Lucy called in a tragic whisper 
)o Paul, her oldest boy, six years of age, 
who was just then deep in "Only an Armor 
hearer:”  "You,Paul, you come here quiok, 
by yo’self.”

Paul, used to obeying, came promptly, 
and was drawn close up to his mothcron the 
settee. "Now, you Paul,” continued the 
tragic whisper, " I  wonder kin I trust you 
to do something for me.”

Paul, distrustful of such general demands 
kept discreetly silent.

" I  wish you’s a little bigger, but do Lord 
will hoi’ you up. Paul, you listen.”

A small boy could hardly listen more in 
tently.

"When yo’ paw comes home from de sto' 
an’ we’s all gone to bed an’ got ’sleep—yo’ 
hearin’, Paul!”

“ Yes’m.”
"You get up still’s a mouse, an' you go 

git dat hoe yo’ paw brought home, an’ don

"Now you go back ’n’ sing's loud’s you 
kin. I do b'lieve dat’s yo’ paw now in da 
kitchen. He mutt ha* come in de back gate. 
Now you ’member I ’sa ’lyin'on yo' a good 
deal, Paul."

"Yes m.”
Luckily Mr. Johnson chose an early bed

time to insure early rising for the morrow’s 
mowing. Luckily, because young Paul, 
exulted beyond measure by his mother’s un
wonted confidence, and the supreme delight 
of the mysterious plot, bubbled over with 
sly winks and significant gestures, which 
would infallibly have led to a complete dis
closure if his father had noticed them.

I.iah'a guilty conscience did not bring 
about the proverbial insomnia, but long 
after his snores had begun to resound 
through the low chamber, Aunt Lucy's 
eyes were wide open, and her ears intent 
on the slightest noise. She grinned uneasily 
in the dark as she heard a slight rustle by 
the door, a creak or two on the rickt ty 
stairs. Her heart leaped as the shed door 
shut with a loud bang, but 'Liah slept on. 
Tho moments seemed hours. How she longed 
to go to the window, which commanded 
a complete view of Paul’s journey across 
lots to Benson’s I But she consoled herself 
by remomberlng that it was pitch-dark, and 
site couldn’t see any thing, any way.

At last came the longed-for creak on 
the stairs, the second rustle past the cham
ber door, and Aunt Lucy, with a satisfied 
smile and a muttered "Bress de Lord!”  
went soundly to sleep.

The first sun-rays were shining In at the 
window ’irough the morning-glories, tho 
early breakfast was smoking on the table, 
the six young Johnsons were straggling 
down in various stages of sleepiness, Aunt 
Lucy was bending over the stove and 'Liah 
washing at the sink, when a loud knock was 
hoard at the kitchen door, which, being

MATTING VS, CARPETS.
The Most

“ TORB I)E LOltD, MR. RENSOJT, I AIN’ T OOT TO1 
HOE.”

opened, disclosed Mr. Benson. By his side 
stood tho village constable. In his hand 
was an old and much-battered hoe. 'Liah 
saw the hoe and his upper jaw fell. Aunt 
Lucy's gaze also was riveted in amazement 
on the same article.

‘Goliath Johnson,”  said the constable, 
“ you’ re my prisoner. You stole Mr. Ben
son’s hoe.”

•Foro de Lord, Mr. Benson. I ain’ t got yo’ 
hoe. What you doin’ with mine?”

"You needn't pretend that you left your 
old hoe in my barn yesterday by mistake, 
’Liah Johnson,”  burst in Mr. Benson, “ as if 
you couldn't tell this old thing from my new 
hoe. Luckily I took note o f your hoe yester
day, and so found you out. What have you 
got to say for yourself?”

"You may search dis place, Mr. Benson, 
from top to bottom an’ side to side, an’ you 
won’ flu’ nostiverofyo’ old boo. How you 
got mine, I ’clar I give up, but you kin see 
foryo’sclf. Now, here’s whore 1 koeps my 
hoe,”  and ’Liah swung open tho woodshed 
door.

There hung Mr. Benson's new hoe.
"You Paul!”  fairly shouted Aunt Lucy, 

pouncing on her young hopeful, "what did 
you do las’ night?”

"Did jist what you tol’ me,”  blubbered 
Paul. "Took back dat hoe an’ changed it 
for de one in Mr. Benson's barn.”

“ Took back what hoe?”  shouted ’Liah in 
his turn. “ Lucy Johnsing, what you been 
stickin’ yo’ fingers in?”

“ Well, ’Liah, I ’lowed I warn’ t goin’ to 
have no hoe in dis house what didn't b’long 
to us by rights, ’n’ so I  tol’ Paul to git up 
las’ night an’ change de hoes back agin, an’ 
if he did it, how dis one conics here beats 
me.”

“ You Lucy Johnsing, see what you’s 
been an’ done wid yo’ meddlin’ I 7 took 
back that hoe ’fore I went to bed, when 1 
made’s though I was gettin’ de whetstun, 
an’ then you went ’ n’ changed ’em back 
agin ’ n’ got de constable on me I”

"Liah Johnsing, why you keep secrets 
from yo’ wedded wife? Why did ’ n you tell 
mo you’s gwine put dat hoe back?”

By this time Mr. Benson saw that there 
was something more in the matter than ha 
had supposed, and, sending away the con- 
stable, ho got from the worthy couple, with 
much circumlocution, the story of the 
night’s mistakes. Being a man with some 
senso of humor, he was quite mollified by 
the cotnicali.'lcs of the situation, and even 
went so far as to take breakfast with the 
Johnsons, in response to Aunt Lucy’s re
peated solicitations and in token of restored 
good feeling.

"A n ’ after dis, ’Liah Johnsing,”  was Aunt 
Lucy’s moral, “ you’d better tink twice 
’fore you keep any secrets from yo’ wedded 
wife I” —A. R. Wells, in Drake’s Magazine.

A SHATTERED HOPE.

E conom ica l and H aalthfal ad 
A ll F loor  Coverings.

One of the prettiest and moat econo
mical of floor coverings is straw mat
ting. and that this Is surely recognized 
by the majority of women is shown by 
its increased popularity. Thero
its place for coolness and cleanliness 
is nothing that will take
during the warm weather, and it is 
much to be preferred, if only on the 
scoro of health, to any other floor cov
ering for sleeping-rooms. For the liv
ing-rooms, more especially tho dining
room, it is the most serviceable as well 
as most cleanly carpet that can be used 
for summer on account of its coolness, 
and for winter, when a heavy layer of 
carpet lining is placed under it, it is ns 
comfortable as any one could desire. 
With pretty rugs scattered over it, tho 
room has a pleasant, home-like ap
pearance that is very attractive. It is 
cheap, and if care Is taken when put
ting it down, that little cleavers made 
especially for the purposo are usod in
stead of the ordinary carpet tacks, it 
can be taken up at any time when clean
ing house, cleaned and put down again, 
in less time and with less labor than a 
woolen carpet, as it does not requlro 
to be beaten, but washed while on tho 
floor the same as usual.

In sweeping straw matting never use 
a broom, for it will tear the strand* in 
a short while. A long-handled bristle 
brush, such as is used for oil cloth, is 
the nicest and will remove the dust 
best, for the soft bristles can go into 
crevices that a broom would miss. Al
ways, when possible, brush the matting 
lengthwise way of the grain, and tho 
strands of straw will not wear and 
break as quickly as though brushed 
across.

To wash matting, take some warm 
water and soften it with ammonia, then 
with some good soap make a suds. 
Have two soft white flannel 
cloths, one for washing and the other 
for drying. Put one cloth into the suds, 
then ring it out until tho water will 
not drip and rub the matting briskly, 
a small piece at a time, rinse tho cloth, 
wring as dry as you can and wipe tho 
carpet as dry as possible. Now with 
the dry flannel, rub the spot well, taking 
up as much moisture as possible. Do 
not wet the matting much, for tho dust 
is only on the surface, and the rubbing 
with a damp cloth will remove It If 
the carpet is wet through it will dis
color and it will never look as well as 
before.

Some clean matting by sprinkling 
bran or coarse Indian meal over it, 
then with a long handled mop, with 
cloth wrung out of clean, warm water, 
rubbing the grain well all over the 
carpet, then leaving it until dry, when 
the grain is brushedoff. This is claim
ed to be a thorough way of cleansing 
matting, but we prefer the damp cloth 
method minus the grain.

When white matting becomes yellow 
it may be brought back to its original 
color, first by washing off all dust, then 
going over the whole with a cloth 
wrung out of salt and water.

Once a month is often enough to 
wash matting ordinarily used, and onco 
in three months is frequently enough. 
—Boston Budget.

FARMERS* TELEGRAPH.
B o w  Som e E nterprising M ichiganders 

M eke Rural Life Interesting.
We have something here in Lenawee 

County, with which farmers generally 
are not familiar. It is a farmers' tele
graph line; not one of them, but three. 
The one known as the commercial tele
graph line is the oldest and longest. It 
is organized under a State charter and 
runs through Holloway, Tocumseh. 
Clinton and to Adrian, and together 
with its looping back and forth to farm
ers' houses contains about seventy- 
live miles of wire. The lino goes into 
about seventy-five different dwellings, 
stores and post-offices where the farm
ers do most of their trading. It also 
runs into three depots in tho county; 
two centrul telephone offices, and a 
number of doctor's offices. On the line 
are about 175 operators. The line has 
been built and is owned by the farmers 
who have the use of it  The line is un
der tho care of a manager elected at 
the annual meetings of the stockhold
ers, and money for keep ng their lino 
In repair is raised by a tax on the 
shares owned by the stockholders. The 
expense of building was light and the 
tax has never been over two dollars a 
year for each instrument There are 
from one to four operators in every 
house, consisting mostly of tho youn
ger members of tho family, evon the 
children taking hold of it and becom
ing expert in a short time. It is easy 
to learn, all except old people getting 
so they can use it in a few weeks.

Farmers, you do not know, neither 
can you imagine what it is worth to be 
connected with your neighbors and the 
towns in your county by means of a tel
egraph wire. You probably think you 
would rather have the telephone, but 
that is a mistake. With the telephone 
you know little what Is gplng on around 
you, but with a telegraph you have all 
that is said, and it brings tho farmers 
uround one’s hearth-stone as it wero. 
If I were to name uses to which tho 
lino is put it would fill a column. If its 
true worth could bo understood every 
farmer In this broad land would have 
one. It is, to those who have it, like 
the binder, the clock, or the sewing 
machine. They wonder how any one 
over got along without it. You may 
think I am putting this pretty strong, 
hut those along our line would part 
with their clocks or their self binders 
quite as quick as they now would with 
the telegraph. There are two other 
lines running through Tecumseh; one 
known as tho Ridgeway and Britton, 
and the other as the Macon line. All 
three lines are growing very fast, and 
it will not be long before this whole 
county will be a net-work of wires con
necting the farmers with one another 
and with tho various towns.—Cor. Ohio 
Farmer.

C U m a te  fmr C o u r a m p t lv a s .
The several climates of Florida, Colorado 

sad California have each been much pre
scribed tor sufferers from lung disease, yet 
thousands of the natives In those States die 
of this fatal malady, A  far more reliabts 
remedy is to be had in every drug store in 
the land, and one that can be used at home; 
a remedy which is sold, by druggists, ueder 
the manufacturers’ fiositive ywtranlee that, 
if taken in tune and given a fair trial, it 
will effect a cure, or money paid for it will 
be promptly returned. We refer to that 
world-famed remedy for consumption (or 
lung-scrofula) known as Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery. It is the only rem
edy for this terrible disease possessed of 
such superior curative properties as to 
warrant its manufacturers in selling It 
under a guarantee.

Don’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but use 
Of diDr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. d r u g g is t « .

Thi highest railroad bridge in the United 
States is the Kinzua viaduct, on the Brie 
road, 805 feet high.

Q r e g o n ,  t h e  P a r e i l l s e  o f  F a r m e r s .
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant 

crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country 
in tho world Full information free. Address 
Oregondmuiigration Board.Portland,Oregon

W* can form an Idea of what is called 
“ the irony of fate”  when we hear of a fife- 
long toper finding a watery grave.

“ T he Gods give no great good without 
labor,’’ is an old proverb, and a true one; 
the hardest labor is not always that which 
is the best paid however. To those in search 
of light, pleasant and profitable employ
ment, we sav writ« to B. F. Johnson & Co., 
Richmond, Va.

Tns longest railway bridge span In the
United Htates is the cantilever span in 
Poughkeepsie bridge, 548 feet.

Is it ftr- bable that what a million women 
say after daily trial is a mistake? They say 
they know by test that Dobbins’ Electric is 
mn>( economical, purest and best. They have 
had 24 years to try it  You give it one trial.

Q ueen N atalie, o f  Bervia, always wears 
her hair down her back, w aterfa ll fashion. 
It is o f  a golssy  black color

My friend, look here! you know how weak 
and nervous your wife is, and you knowthat 
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her, now 
why not be fair about it, and buy her a box!

T he line of railway extending farthest 
east and west is the Canadian Pacific rail
way, running from Quebec to the Pacifio 
Ocean. _______ _______

P im p i .e s  a r e  inexpressibly m o r t i fy in g .  
Reined}’—Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

T w o  M ig h t y  C o n t in e n t s ,
North and South America, besides OnsIS’  
mala, the West Indie«, Australia, and era* 
Europe, are the fields of usefulness la 
which Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters has d e »  
on st rated its value as an antidote to malaria, 
and as a remedy for dyspepsia, oonstipstioo, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, biliousness, nerv
ousness, and loss of appetite and sleeps 
The Inhabitants, the medical men of the«* 
countries, have spoken in no uncertain 
tones concerning the eftlcacv of the great. 
household remedy.

The chances o f fatal accident in railway- 
travel are onokilled In 10,000,000. Statistic* 
lhow more are killed by falling out of wlRr 
dows than in railway accidents.

H a c k e t t ,  A r k a n s a s ,  Aug. 20, 188T.
Dr. A. T. B h a l l e n b u r o e k ,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir:—1 vrisl»
I cut to send me a bottle of your Antidote to r  

lalaria, which I  see advertised in the 
Methodist Advocate, Chattanooga, Tenn.,aiut 
which I cannot get here. Fifteen years age 
my mother had third day chills, and after 
trying the doctors and other medicines 
without relief, a friend recommended your 
Antidote; aho tried it, and on« dme effected.

Truly yours,
J . S . E b w a iv d s , 

Pastor M. E. Church.
a permanent cure.

W hen you raise your spoon to your Bp* 
raise it laterally to the mouth. Don’t bring 
your elbow around at right angles with 
your face.

■    —-»----------—
A re unlike alt other pills. No purging or

Eiin. Act specially on the liver and bile, 
arter’s Little Liver Pills. Ono pill a do»*.
The road that carries tho largest number 

if passengers is the Manhattan Elevated 
Kn.ilroad, Now York, 525,000 a  day, or lily- 
<25,000 yearly.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr Isaac» 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25a

Tns longest mileage operated by a single 
system is the Atchison, Topeka & Santa r 0 
system, about 8,000 miles.

O ne by ono the rosos fall, but “ Tansiil'a 
Punch” 5c. Cigar outlives them ulL

A Tyronb (Pa.) tailor, who advortises, 
asserts that on the night the water was 
four feet deep in his store a man floated all 
the way down from Bell wood on a door, and 
came paddling into bis shop to get meas 

tor a wedi wedding suit.

"YO U  HEAR ME?”

you mako no noise tskin’ it down, an’ you 
kerry dat hoo ober to Mr. Benson’s—you 
bearin’ , Paul?”

“ Ye»'m.”
‘ ‘An’ you putdat hoe whar he keeps his n— 

you know whar his tools bo, Paul?”  
“ Y es’m, right back de stabl; do’ .”
“ A n ’ you take de hoe dat’» hangin’ dar— 

dat '» our hoe, Paul, dat yo’ paw left thar by 
’ stake—you take dat hoe an’ bring it home 
on’ hang it up in de woodshed, an’ don' you 
oebber tell yo’ paw nothin’ 'bout It. You 
boar me, Paul?”

"Y e i'm .”
“ Thank g o o d n e s s  Mr. Benson don’ keep 

n o  d o g s .  An’ you be mighty • .ill b o w , 
Paul. Paul, you say ober what I tell yon. 
You’s t o  wait ’ till we a l l ’ s  asleep.”

“ You’« to wuih 'till we all’s asleep.”  
"Then go clianp.e de hoe hangiag in de 

shed for de one yo’ paw leftln Mr. Benson's 
stable.”

"Change do one in dc shed fordeonoyo' 
paw left in Benson’s stable.”

“ An’ uuber say one word to yo' paw 
•bout i t "
> “ An’ neber say oa« word to yo' paw 
'bout i t "

G e o r g e  C o u ld  D e n y  N o t h in g  a n il  C o n ie -  
q u m i l l y  L o s t  l i i s  H o s t  G ir l .

"Mary,”  ho said, softly, as he pressed hoi- 
hand.

She started, but stopped at the post. Sho 
wasn’ t used to being called Mary without 
the "Ann" after lt,and for a moment it sur
prised her. Butsha reached out after her 
composure and recovered it.

With rare presence of mind she respond
ed:

"What is it?”
Oht gentle reader, to what volumes might 

not these three words have been the key. 
Thero was a chaace for him to tell all he 
knew, and much more than ho could then 
makeup. For George (such was the name 
of our hero) was a traveling man. He could 
talk of Barnura or he could tell at what 
perils he hsd subdued the Texan Cimex. 
Sho didn’ t know what a Cimex was and 
would never have perceived the difference. 
But he went on in the straightforward, 
blunt way which housed in bluffing an ace 
high pat hand, and said:

"W ill you be my wife!”
"A lasi”  ehe answered, “ you must give 

me time to think."
George drew his watch from his pocket
"Bio, it can not be,”  she went on.
“ Why not?”  he asked in tones that were 

husky, because she bad just stepped on his 
oorns.

“ I have heard grave reports about your
family.”

"About my family I Ah—I tee it all now. 
You are right. It can not be.”

“ But these grave reports—”
"Say no more—I  can deny nothing. My 

father is 8 eexton.’VMerchant Traveler,

Foot Gear o f  Many Nations.
In tho ninth and tenth centuries tho 

common form of shoe in Europe was 
the wooden shoe.

The Egyptians had shoes or sandals 
made ordinarily of leather, but some
times of palm leaves or papyrus.

Chinese persons of rank wear boots 
with thick soles and-legs of fine cloth 
or silk that reach half-way up to tho 
knee.

The Japanese in their houses wear 
light shoes or slippers, with woven 
soles without heels, or else go in their 
stocking feet.

Wooden shoes, or sabots, aro worn 
now among the peasants in many coun
tries in Europe. Their advantage is in 
their cheapness and durability.

AYuong the southern Indians, whero 
no protection is needed from the cold, 
a hoe is made consisting simply of a 
sole of thick hide bound on the feet by 
thongs.

There aro a variety of boots nnd 
shoes used in China. The common 
shoe is made of thick, heavy felt, with 
a still thicker sole made of woven straw 
or layers of felt.

In tho sixteenth century boots were 
generally worn in England and France, 
and the boots of the cavaliers were 
made with enormously wide tops that 
were rolled or folded over.—Chicago 
Mail.

White and Black Dresses.

The white and black dresses Rlways 
liked by women of refined taste are 
made this season of India silk with 
white ground strown with black outline 
designs of flower and leaf, trimmed 
with cross bands of black lace inser
tions, either of Chantilly or of the heav
ier fish-net. Four bands of Chantilly, 
eacli four inches wide, cross the sido 
and back breadths, which are pressed 
in largo side pleats; the front breadth 
is plain and slightly draped, and there 
is a similar breadth each side of tho 
back. The waist has a jacket front 
opening over a full gathered vest, 
striped across with luce insertions, and 
the full sleeves have lengthwise rows 
of the black lace. A black lace round 
hat and full lace parasol complete this 
toilette. An evening dress suitable for 
very light mourning is of whito mous- 
saline de soie wrought all over with 
small black dots, and bordored at the 
foot and up the back with black em
broidery in vine pattern edged with 
white watered ribbon. This is made up 
with low Empire corsage and wide sash 
of black nrmure silk deeply fringed.— 
Harper’ s Bazar.

S H E E P  IN S U M M E R .
! T h e  C a r e  a n d  A t t e n t i o n  T h e y  S h o u ld  R e *

o s i v e  F r o m  t h e  F l o c k - M a s t e r .
! In tying up the wool after shearing 

no small amount of care is needed to 
give the fleoco a presentable appenr- 

i ance. By tho use of a box a more com
pact package is secured, the amount of 
twine used will be more uniform, and 
tho whole operation can be more expe- 

J  ditiously performed. A fleece always 
i looks badly with locks or Winches of 

wool ready to fall from it, and an ex- 
' cessive amount of twine makes trouble 

with the dealer. In nearly all neigh
borhoods there is some one who is an 

! expert in wool tying, and is usually em
ployed by the inexperienced. It always 

I pays to employ such skilled labor, in 
I shearing as well as in doing up the 

fleece. It is positively ‘ ‘cruelty to ani
mals,”  the manner in which many 
shearers cut and mangle the sheep. In 

i many barns it would not be tolerated 
for a moment.

After shearing, sheep need a little 
! extra care and attention for two oi 
] three weeks. They need shade to pro

tect their bare back from the hot sun,
! and, if possible, shelter during cold 
rains.

Salt the sheep frequently. Go among 
them, and treat them kindly, so that 
they will crowd around you instead of 
scampering to the opposite side of the 
inclosure. Many seom to think that 
bells should be placed on several of 
tho tamest ones in order to frighten 
away dogs, etc. I have my doubts 
about the plan being efficacious. Yet 
if the flock is near the house, the 
jingling of the bells at any unseason
able hour may lead to an investigation 
of tho cause of the disturbance, and 
perhaps decide what neighbor’s dog is 
guilty of causing it.

During tho heat of tho summer, when 
pasturage is short, sheep requlro quite 
an amount of water, not of the muddy, 
stagnant kind that cattle choose to 
quench their thirst, but pure and cooL 
—N. Y. Examiner.

ured 1
A B o s t o n  lady opposed to corporal pun 

lshment visited a school, not iu a fasti ion 
able part of the city, just as a boy was be 
iug flogged. Before going away she spoke 
to the culprit and asked him to come and

for an hour and more the lady and lier 
daughter laid themselves out to amuse him. 
Then the lady began to speak of the impor- 
tanee of good behavior and obedience tc 
rules, when the boy interrupted her: "Oh, 
I ain’t that feller! He gi’me tea cents to 
coma instider him.”

Weak and Wear/
Describes the con d ition  o f  m any people debllitaftoil 
by th o  warm  w eather, by  disease, o r  overw ork«. 
H ood ’ «8arsaparilla  is  jn *t the m edicine needed  t o  
overcom e that tired  feeling, to  p  irtfy and q u ick en  
the sluggish blood , and r e s to ro tb  » lost appet ite. I f  
you heed a g ood  m edicine be  sure to  try  U o o d 'ft  
Sarsaparilla.

“ My appetite was p oor, 1 cou ld  n o t  sleep, taaG 
headache a  great d ea l, pains in m y hack, m y  
bow els did n ot m ove  regu larly . H ood ’ s' Sarsapa
rilla in a short tirno did m e so  much good  that I  f e e l  
lik en  new man. M y  pains nnd aches are re lie v e d , 
ray appetite Im proved .”  G e o r g e  F . J a c k p o * » .  
R oxbury Station, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, 11; six  fo r  $5. P repa red  o n ly  
hr a  I. HOOD A CO., L ow e ll, Mass.

(OO Doses One Dollar
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1S78-

W . BAITER &  CO.’SM M  Cocoa
\y p u t
lublc.i t  i s  SOi

No Chemicals
sre used in it« preparation. It has 
more th>\* three ti net the strength o f  
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

| or Sugar, and is therefore far m «r*  
1 economical, costing Leu than ent vnC  
[ a eup. It iff delicious, nourishing, 
h «trengthening, Easily Digkbtf.i». 
L and admirably adapted for invalid*, 
I as well at for persona in health. 

S o ld  b y  G r o c e r s  e v e r y w h e r e ^

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Wood Ashes fo r  Orchards.
No more profitable use of ashes can 

be mads than in applo or other fruit 
orchards. It is estimated that every 
bushel of hardwood ashes is worth at 
least twenty-five cents, os they contain 
silex, phosphate and carbonate of lime, 
magnesia, oxides of iron and manga
nese, and variable proportions of pot
ash and soda. Most of the alkaline 
matter is in tho state of a carbonate,' 

| while a smaller proportion of it is com
bined with the silex. On account of 
the scarcity of wood ashes in many sec
tions to supply the demand they ate 
brought from a long distance, involv
ing a heavy expense for transportation, 
nnd tho quality is often inferior. A 
mixture of 72 pounds of lime, 16 pounds 
of soda ash and 12 pounds of fine ground 
phosphate rock is equally as good as 
wood ashes to use on tho land, and acts 
in a similar manner, besides costing 
less Wood ashes of a good quality 
are not to be had In sufficient quantity. 
r~Andrew H. Ward, iu Boston Globe,

In a hollow in a tree cut down near At. 
lsnta were found eight muskets and two 

j bayonets. It is supposed that they were 
placed there by soldiers during the Rebel 
lion. _______ ________

Be cheerful and happy at meals. “ Cheer
fulness is full of significance; it suggests 
good health, a clear conscience and a sou.' 
at peace with all human nature.”  Cheer
fulness is the mother of good digestion.

Mrs. D e H o b s o n  (complacently)—“ Yes. 
Mr. Featherlie, that is a portraitof myself 
when a little girl. It was painted by a cele
brated artist”  Mr. Featherlie (anxious to 
say the right thing)—"Er—one of the old 
masters?”

Don't eat in a hurry, for hurry implies 
confusion and disorder. If you are con
fused you will surely upset a dish either 
upon yourself or your neighbor.

It  is suggested that chess and checkers 
ought to receive a  w onderfu l boom  this sea
son. A ll a good m any youn g men need to 
do is to carry  the men in their p ockets; 
they can use their trousers fo r  a board.

D on ’t  “ saw ”  you r m outh w ith vour nap 
kin , and don ’ t reach in fron t  o f  another 
guest to get any th ing he m ight pass you if 
you had asked fo r  it, assum ing, o f  course, 
that the waiter w as not standing by.

5?j a c o b s  o n
d i r o n i o  N e u r a l g i a .
P e r m a n e n t  C u : e s . June 11, 1887.

Buffered * long time with neuralgia in the head; 
woe prostrated at timei; gave St. Jacobs Oil a trial; 
have been entirely cured; no return.
JEREMIAH ENEY, 1812 W Lombard eft., Balto., Ifd.

Permanent Care». October IT, 1186.
My wife woe paralyzed from neuralgia; ahe could 

Dot walk a step; I bought Bt. Jacobs Oil; after one 
bottle was used the walked about; continued me
completely cured her. JAB. P MURPHY,

Springfield, Tenn.
Permanent C u r e s .  June IT, 1887.

Years ago bad neuralgia; not subject to attacks 
Dow; the cure by use of St. Jacobe Oil was perma
nent; there hoe been no recurrence of the painful 
affliction. E. W. BP ANGLER, York, Penna.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DIALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore Md.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R  T H E  B O O K ,Jotoslown Horror, or Talley of Deal
The only FÜLL HISTORY of the great flood, 
page«. K N O L IS H  and G E R M A N . 
Irate (1.

Over 500 
Fully illus-

Salee Immense. W R I T E  F O R  T E R M S  
Q U IC K  or send 2 5  cents for outfit and SAVE TIME- 
NATIONAL PUBUSH INO CO., St . Louts, Mo.

BEST
STEEL

WIRE
Woven Wire Fencing

bWire R opo Sa lvage

H eines a n<fwîrithÇ Safe’s by t’ 3or d > n ¿arm
1 this line o f goods. FREIGHT PAID. Information Tree*. 
IIP. M eM D U E N  W OVEN  W IR F . fK N C F  C O -, 

N orth  M arket end O ntario Pta, C h icago. HA 
■-NAME TUIA PAPAR n a i Uwe ion «ta*

JONES
H K

P A Y 3  THE FRE IÇH TJ
5  T » n IV  n p o u  N e a le s ,  1^  ____  _ Jtgl ______ _

Iron Levere. Steel Henri n
Tare Beam and Team Box for  

S 6 0 .
• Every size Scale. Fur free price LM  
, menftiottthia paper and addrow i
JONES OF BINGHAMT0NJ

BINGHAMTON, X. T . l
• r l U M E  Til 18 PA P E R *? try Uut« jom WT.U.

'X’ lT M NEW EST C R A Z E !
f t R P f i f t R Y ’ Q l  A  splendid Study fo r  C h eck «? UVlEsUUn V O 1 Players. T h o gam e consist?» hr 

I  making I B  men change side# b ?CHECKERS
SOLITAIRE. b a ck w a rd s , a  H am
O N R  H U N D R E D  P O R T R A I T »  gl ver» ta

jum ping each other w ithout m or* 
C A I  IT A K D E  I  >i*gone from  the board o r  m ovi 
V V L I  I R *  IICM jbackwjtrds ,̂ £  Handsome n  '

__________ _________  >J P n a n v i H  w n  b.w u w  *  »
« 4  I lr o ja t lw H y , N E W  \ O K U . It  l.i M O k i
E X C IT IN G  T H A N  T H E  F A M O U S • • 1 5 ”  PUJE 

« r  NANI THIS PATER o . r ,  |h>.« jou »HI-

CLAIMS ! PKNAIOKA. All kind, of C 
pro-necuu-d against the Gorcras. 

Rty«ted Claims a specialty. 25 years' rxp<
- .  . .  Adilrew with »tamp. T . F . O. P E T T E D  W ILL*
WASHINGTON, D. C. LATE CHIRK of Horne Claims IMvUm »-2ÜE?
ENGRAVING IELECTR0TYPIN6.
Largest o 
Vllitlssip

and best equipped establishment west o f  th«t 
_.lMlBstpp1. Photoengraving department run by  
electric light. Good work, promptly, at reaaouab!« 
prices, w rite for aampiet and eztlmatea.

A. N. K sllooc* Ne w spa pe r  Co -  Kansa« City. M b

PPliCinilC INCREASED. New laws! New raNagOR
C I l O l l l l l O  New Commissioner!!I
■ ppty for a higher rat* or ari 
W. T. FITZGERALD, Pension Agent, WASHINGTON, D. G»

is the tima to 
BLANKS FREE.

rN AM E  THIS PAPER .vert tint, yaa »rito

find Piso’ s Cure f o r  
Consum ption T H 8  
B E S T  rom edy fu r  
boarBeueae a n d  t o  
clear the throat-

PENSIONS!DUE AIL S O L D IE R S ,
it jqdieabled ; pny .e tc .: I>to> 
■enere relieved iLaw srrw o. 

A. >Y MCCORMICK A SOS*, dnelnuati,0., A Wa.hlagt»a,D.4L 
r r  N AME THIS TAPER «vtij f in  jou arto.

C E  TO $8 A DAY. Famples worth $2.15
f t H 3  F R E E . Lines not under horaes’ feet. Writo 
Ip R P  RKKWBTBR SAFETY REIN MULDER CO.«Itelly, Mick. 

«■ N A M K  TU1E PAPER " w j  iUa* le u  w ilt*

Y f l l l N f a M r U  Learn T elegraphr and K aiim a«f 
I U U i lU  n ift .ll  A gent’s Btiainees here, and aeew r* 

good  situations, W rite  J. 1>. BROW N , Bedalia. M a .

A. N. K. D 1 2 4 7
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PI.EAAlt 

state that you «aw the Adverti««*ment la IM » 
paper.

..............— ........—.............. !——_______  _NJ

JO SEPH  H. HUNTER Arrowrar, IrishIngto*»,
D. C., WILL C4 KT Y O CM 
PENSION withoutfetey.
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CUTE INDIANS.
C hippew a l le td  Men Talk Bank to  tho 

Government Com m issioners.
A Corps o f Killers.

R ed  L ik k  Hehehvation . U  nn., Ju ly 10. 
—The Commission appcnted to negotiate 
wl ij the Chippewa India ns for the open
ing of their reservation, have bad three
councils with the Indians. Ths first oa«a- 
oil» were for the purpose ot reading and 
carefully interpreting the act of Congress 
nu ler wh ch the Commission acts, and in 
the explunat on of its proviiions. At the 
third council all the lea lers ot the Lands 
on ib* rreeivatiou, including the Thief 
River Into I, were present Nvganmagred 
had been delegated to act ae spokesman, 
Ho sai I that the plan eet forth iu the act 
of Congress wae a fai’ure. Each member 
of the Commission then made an address 
osillng the attention of the Indians to the 
fact that they had been receiving for ten 
y»ars annually iflO.009 from the Govern
ment intliefoim  of annuities; that they 
were becoming poorer every year; 
that their game was being driven 
from the oountry and that the 
only resource open to them was to 
accept the liberal terms of the Govern
ment. The Indiana complained that tbay 
Were blamed for destruction of their pine 
and flr, when, ns a matter of fact, the 
forest (lies were always set by the whiles, 
and that tho whites came on their reserva
tion to cut timber, w ide the Indians ware 
not allowed to leave their homes to go to 
the « h te man’s country without a pass 
from the ngent. They also objected to 
the money being allowed to accumulate 
in the United States treasury from the 
sale ot their lands, cla ming that thair 
land« were more valuable, and that they 
wi«hed the entire benefit arising from 
such sale«. After further explanations 
by iho Commissioners and additional as
surance« on the part of the Chippewas 
that they regretted they could not aooept 
the terms of the act, it was agreed 
that another masting should bs held. 
There is little probability of the leaders 
changing their minds as they expressed 
tbems.-lve« as irrevocably opposed to the 
act of Congress passei for their benefit.

R E D U C T IO N  IN G R AIN  R A TES.
A R eduction  o f  T w o and a H alf Cents F rom  

Kansas Points to Chioago.
Kansas Citt, Mo , July 10—The re

duction in grain rate« is spreading all 
over the Wost and has reached Kansas 
City.

The Baltimore & Ohio cut on rates from 
the Mississippi to the sealotrdwas fol
lowed by the Rock Islanl, whloh reduced 
rates from Kansas points to Chicago. The 
result was a general bcenk down all along 
t ie line and the fo lowing circular was 
issued from Tiansmissourl headquarters 
in this city:

W hereas, Application for relief has been 
made in tlie matter of grain from points in 
Kansas to St Paul. Mian., transfer and Min- 
nnapoli-, Mtnn , on the basis ol rates In force 
via the Chicago, Koolt Island A Paotflo rail
way, as per their Joint tariffs numbered 005 
and *13 A and. whereas, the tariff of the 
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific is upon a 
Chicago basis, authority is hereby Riven 
to members of the association to apply from 
tbeir Kama- points to 8t Paul, Minn., transfer 
and Minneapolis, Minn., their rates on. corn, 
rye, oats, ba ley, wheat and flax seal In oar 
loads in foree to Ohioago with the following 
minimum basis: Corn, rye oats and barley. 
24‘ i cents por 110 poun la, and wheat and flax 
seed, 40 cents per 100 pounds This relief is af
forded until tho matter Is disposed of otherwise 
as required by the agreement and rules adopted 
thereunder by the association.

The above simply m >a;u a reduction of 
21." cents p r 100 pjun-ls on grain from 
Kansas points lo Cuioago, and will beat 
once put into effect by ail the lines. 
The effect is a general reduction from the 
wheat sections of the West to the seaboard 
of from 7 to 9 cents per 10J pounds, end 
wl 1 start the grain to moving in vast 
quantities.

■ ■ w » w
K IL L E D  BY A S TE E R .

A Texas Steer Drives Its H orn In to  the 
llratlu o f  John F inns.

K a n s a s  Cit y , Kan., July 10.—John 
Evans, an employe at the Kansas City 
»lock yards, was killed la-t night by the 
long hi rn of a Texas steer piercing his 
brain. Evans was engaged in loading a 
cur of Texas cattle for shipment to Chi
cago. A large steer became frantic ami 
rushed wildly at Evans The young man 
miempt d to dodge tbe aulu.al, but one of 
th horns-tiuck li tu above the right eye 
a' d pierced the brain, (earing the skull 
open and exposing the bruin. Death 
was Itistnnianeou«. After Evans ha i bttn 
killed he cattle became frantic and it 
was difficult for half a d zen men to get 
th-m n the car. Evans’ body was re
move! to »ho undeitaking establishment 
of Daniels & Comfort, where tbe coroner 
will hold i n inquest th s morning. Evans 
was about thirty-five years old and has a 
wife nud three children living at Wichita 
He h is boon in the employ of the company 
for one year and was well liked by ail his 
companions. He returned from Wichita 
y- sterday, where be spent the Fourth with 
lil< family, and resumed work Inst night. 
Tbe remains will bs suit to Wictiba,for 
interment.

C olored  P reacher A rrested.
P ittsbur gh , Pn., July 10.—Rev. E. F. 

Fleinoii, alias John Yed led, was arrested 
last n ght just after ho hod concluded 
service in u colored c'nuicb on a charge ol 
bavin? been implicated in a brutal mur
der iu Edgelleld Coun'y, 8 C.t in 1373, He 
seerntd g oatiy surprised and would not 
acknowledge that he was tile man. Rev. 
Mr. Flemon is an unusually bright and 
well-e-iucsted colored man and betrays 
nom gnsof nervousness. He has been re* 
gaidsd ns a very exemplary man and 
minister by the colored people here.

Pension Hnrgeou R em oved.
W ashington , July 10.—John E Car

penter, of Ohio, an ex im niug  surgeon, 
an l Will am Goodlove, of Ohio, and Wil
liam K. Brandt, of Indiana, qualified sur
geons. all snip oves of the Pension Office, 
have been dl .missed, Ho official explana
tion is vouch-afed as a reason for these 
removals except that given by Assistant 
Secretary Huney that they were male In 
the reorganization of the office of medioa) 
referee and that tbe plaoes would te filled. 
It is said however, that these officers were 
dismissed because of their liberality in re- 
rating pensions and for rendering legal 
opinions without proper authority,

w ♦♦-----------
A Corps v f  K dltors.

WARniNOTON. July 10,—Secretary Rusk 
has established a new division chargee 
with Uie duty of editing the reports and 
bulletins issued by the various divisions 
of the department, so ma ty of which, be
ing prepared try scientific men for scientific 
eyes, h i  a  comparatively lost to tbe gen
eral i ublio, e«peo ally the farmers. Ad
vance sheets of bulletins l>sued hereafter 
from «very division of the department 
will pass through the Secretary's office 
and their contents will be oarefully read 
and digested in the editorial division. A 
careful resume will then bs prepared in 
the plainest possible language, giving In 
•sib itancei ho facts and conclusions of sash 
bulletin. -

SULLIVAN WINS.
Tbe Great Champion Prime Iltng Contest

W en By the B oston s lu g g er  su a B uttle
o f  Neveuty-flve ilounile.
H e w  Orleans . July 9 —The big fight i* 

over, and Jake K Iraln, who once claimed 
the championship ot tbe world, has been 
fairly, tquarely, honestly and honorably 
whipped by the champion ot champions 
in a coolest in which the beaten man has 
no cause to be ashamed of htz defeat.

The bett'e took place at lllchburg, Miss., 
about 100 miles from Now Oi loans, which 
was perhaps the only place In the State 
that could possibly have been selected 
where military or executive interference 
was impossib e. R'ohburg it virtually 
owned by Mr. Rich and tbe place covers 
an area of 10,000 acres, extsnding over 
throe counties of Mississippi.

Tbe first train air ved at the battle 
gi ound about eight o’clock and tbe second 
au hour later. Before ten o'clock a crowd 
of nearly 3,000 people had gathered.

The Kilrain parly was the first to ar
rive an I Jake wa« cheeied as he shied his 
castor Into the ring, but when Sullivan 
came sauntering along he was greeted 
with a storm of app ausa.

Mitchell won the toes for choice ol 
corners and selected tbe high corner, 
which also bad the advantage of the sun 
being behind lb

There was very little time wasted after 
that, as the principals at once proceeded 
to strip. Sullivan’s appeal anee was the 
occasion for another cheer, as it was evi
dent that ha was in excellent condition.

Just before time was called K train 
w alked over to Sullivan's corner and bet 
lbs big fellow 11,000 on tbe m u lt at even 
money, which looked like making a fool
ish bluff, as be was a certain loser and 
mast have thought so at tbe time,

Sullivan weighed 206 pounds juat befors 
going to tbe ring and Kurain was over 
ten pounds lighter.

After the usual conventionalities of 
band-shaking, tbs work was commenced. 
The fight was a disappointment in the 
early stages to those who expected a hur
ricane oontest and Kilrain’s defeat within 
ten rounds at tbe outside. The big fellow 
took it ea«y, but fought viciously at times, 
doing the aggressive work; however, at 
that, Kilrain, working on the advice of 
Mitchell for a waiting fight, expecting 
Sullivan to give out if the battle could be 
drawn out

Kilrain forced a clinoh at once on time 
being called for the opening of the fight 
and threw Sullivan down.

The second round was another clinch 
and a fall in favor of Sullivan, who fell 
rather heavily on bis opponent

In the third round there was a rapid 
Interchange of blows and K Iraln was vir
tually defeated in this round by a dan
gerous right bander that landed in the 
region of his heart and was followed by 
several more bard punches down tbe left 
side, w hich began to tell, and when taken 
to bis corner be whispered to Mitchell 
that he was out of tbe race. He rallied, 
however, but generally fought at long 
range and clinching when Sullivan made 
his rushes.

In tbe fourth round both men were pant
ing heavily and there were loud cries of 
‘ Sullivan is licked,”  but before it ended 
Sullivan made the first of his famous 
rushes, driving Kilrain to the ropes. Kil
rain recovered and succeeded in getting 
John’s head in chancery, but while in this 
position Sullivan gave Klraiii a good 
blow on tbe nose and both went to the 
ground, Sullivan on top.

In the sixth round when Kilrain drew 
first blood Sullivan went at him right and 
left. Kilrain retreated but Sullivan fol
lowed him up and gave him a ri ht- 
bander in the neck, followed by his lift in 
the stomach, which laid Kilrain flat on his 
back.

During the progress of the ninth round 
Harding shouted "Five hundred even on 
Kilrain!”  '‘Taken,”  responded Sullivan 
as he banded out the money in crisp $10 
bills.

The tenth round was a disastrous one 
for Kilrain. Sullivan delivered heavy 
blows on Jake’ s chest, neck, ribs and noss 
and finally sent him to the earth.

In the thiit-enth round Sullivan beat 
Kilrain all around the ring and finally 
with a heavy breast blow felled him like 
an ox.

At the opening of the nineteenth round 
the referee demanded that Kilrain wash 
hig hands as he believed hi had ro-ln on 
them. Donovan protested but K iraln 
complied.

In the twenty-fourth round Kilrain 
succeeded in giving Bull van several 
powerful breast blows, but before the 
round ended he recoived in reiurn one In 
the neck which floored him and for a 
moment he was though' to be sensete>s.

In the twenty-eighth rrund Kilrain 
came up em ling to ihe scratch. "‘Easy, 
little follow,”  he remarked to Sullivan as 
tbe latter gave him a stinger in the right 
cheek and equally strong deliveiy in tbe 
left ribs. Several more blows were 
exchanged and Kilrain had to drop again.

The -ame story win now repeated round 
after round, the excited crowd yelling de
risively and goggesting that Jake ought 
to fight only a woman. It was apparent 
that Kilrain was determined to be game 
so long as he could keep on his legs, but 
the crowd was not in a humor to admire 
bis courage an 1 brute tenacity. AgAin 
be managed to get in some goo I blows on 
various psrts of Sullivan’s anatomy, but 
he invariably dropped when it seemed 
certain retaliation was inevitable.

While falling in Ihe sixty-ninth round 
Kilrain caught hold of Sullivan’s leg. 
Somebody in the crowd shouted out: 
•'He’s dying John. Hit him hard.”  Sulli
van’ s oniy response was to turn toward 
tho direction from which the voice came 
with a look of disgust.

From thv on to the seventy-fourth 
round Kilrain dropped at the slightest 
movement of Sullivan’s fist. A breast 
blow felled him in the seventy-fi th, and 
when time was next called he failed to 
rise, but managed to toe the scratch 
when Donovan threw up the sponge, 
and protested that he was able to con
tinue, but Donovan said there was no 
sense In standing up to he knocked down. 
The defeated man was bundled up and 
hurried to a carriage and driven to the 
train. He bitterly bemoaned his fate and 
actually wept. All his friends stuck to 
him and cheered him up except Mitchell 
who seemed deeply chagrined and held 
aloof.

A  Chinese Murder.
Ba n  F » a n o i« o o . July#.—Lue Ah Bing 

was killed In a Jackson street Chinese 
theater last night in a highbinder quarrel. 
The assailants were armed with hatchets, 
revolvers and iron bars and entered tbe 

. theater during the performance and at- 
! tacked Sing, who was a spectator. His 

head wae chopped a'most Into mince mesh
General F ile Deed.

Loi A n o e l k s . Cal., July 9 —General 
i W. A. Pile died at Monrovia yesterday, of 

pneumonia. He was a minister in St Louis 
when tbe oivll war broke out and enlisted 
and beoaraa Major General in the volun
teer service. He was subsequently a mem
ber of Congress from Missouri and a Got« 
«mor of New Mexico

MRS. TYLER DEAD.
Death o f the W id ow  o f  Preenleut T y ler  a t 

lili hiii'im l, V».
R ichmond , Va., Ju y 11.—Mr*.--. Tyler, 

widow of the late John Tyler of Virginia, 
ex-Fre-ident of the United Htutes, died m 
this city yesterday afternoon at the Ex
change tio cl.

Mrs. Tyler came here last Sunday from
William-burg, where she had been visit
ing her son, Lyon G. Tyler, piesident ot 
William a id Mary Collage. She gave or
ders at the hole) to be awakened at a cer
tain hour Monday morning, as she desired 
to visit her son, Hon. Gardiner G. Ty
ler, at "Sherwood Forest,”  Charles Coun
ty, and when called she said »he was too 
unwell to leave. Instead of improving 
she grew worse and at eleven o’clock yes
terday she was taken with a congestive
hill, and died at fifieen minutes past five.
Mrs. Tyler wae seventy years of age and 

married President Tyler in the Whi e 
House at Washington. She was a Miss 
Gardiner, of New York. None of her 
lamily are in Richmond, but they 
have all been notified by telegraph of her 
death, and are expected to arrive here to
day to arrange for tbe funeral.

Mr«. Tyler leaves f< ur children—Lyon 
G. Tyler president of Wil 'am and Miiry 
College, Va.; Gardiner G. Tyler, wiio 
lives in Charles County, Va.; Dr. 
Laclan Tvler, of Washington City, and 
Mrs. William E lis, of Montgomery Coun
ty. She was born on Gardiner’s Island, 
near East Hampton, N. Y., In 1820, and 
educated at tbe Chegar Iusdtute, New 
York City, and after a short time 
spent in travel through Europe came 
to Washington with her father
in 1844. A few weeks after
their orrival they accepted an invitation 
from President Tyler to attend a pleasure 
excu'sion down the river on the war 
steamer Princeton. The festivities on this 
occasioo were »adly marred by the explo
sion of a gun on the vessel, caudng loss 
of life. Among those who were killed was 
Miss Gardiner’s father. His body was 
taken to the White House and Miss Gard
iner was thrown a great deal into tbe so
ciety of tbe President, because of the pe- 
cul ar circumstances attending her father’ .« 
death. President Tyler’ « first wife had 
died shortly after he entered tbe 
White House, and the President 
paid Mils Gardiner marked attention, 
which resulted in tbeir marriage, June 16, 
1844 For the succeeding eight months of 
Pres'dent Tvler’s term she presided over 
the White House with tact, grace and 
dignity. After March 4. 1845. Mrs. Tyler 
retired with her buebaud lo the seclu-lon 
of their country place, "Sherwood For
est,”  on tho banks of James river, Vir
ginia. She remained in Virginia until 
after me civil war, her husband having 
died about the beginning of the strife, 
and then went to reside at her mother's 
residence on Castleton Hill, Strten Island, 
After several year»’ residence there she 
removed to Richmond, Va., where she died.

SERIOUS TROUBLE.
An E m ploym ent A gent M altreated at the

Horn«, »tend W orlte—Grave A spect o f
Affairs.
P ittsbur gh , Fa., July 12.—A party of 

thirty-one non-union men left this city 
yesteiday morning for Homestead towoik 
in tbe Carnegie steel plant at that place. ( 
When tbe Lain arrived at Homestead it i 
was surrcuuded by a crowd of strikers I 
who frightened the ni w men so badly that 
Galy three suco-eded iu getting inside ihe 
mtib Tho o h»r* ran away, closely fol
lowed by tbe strikers ciying "scab,”  but 
no stones were thrown or blows stiu.k 
and no one was injured.

The aspect of affairs is serious and 
trouble is looked for wi'liin the n-xt fovf 
days. President Weihe and Secretary 
Martin, of the Amalgamated A ss -ciatiou, 
have establishes! b adqunrters at the scene 
and will do all iu their power to prevent 
disorder.

j Tho sheriff has notified the men to keep 
awav from tho company’s property under 
penalty of air st. The firm is making 
preparations to start the plaut and will 
resume operation« as soon as enough men 

. have beeu secured.
The excitement at Homestead was great* 

j ly increased ye-terday afternoon when at 
two o’clock a Bali ¡more employment ag**nt 
and three German workmen wi re diicov- | 
ered at the entrance to the Homestead i 
mill. A committee of strikers interviewed I 
the men ami gave them fl teen minutes to j 
get out of the town. Tnis the Baltimore 
agent refused to do and showed fight, 
when tho strikers knocked him down, 
kicked him and beat him terribly. 
Two of tbe strikers picked him up 
and carried him nearly a mile 
through tbe town, men, wom-n and 
children p undlng and kioking him all the 
while. His nose was broken and the 
clothing torn from him. Hts persecutois 
left him lying n a seral-c mscious condi
tion in a vacant lot. He finally recovered 
suffi -lently to stagger to the depot where 
he boarded a train for this city, arriving 
more dead than alive.

; The'three Germans started to run at the 
first alarm of danger, but were followed 
by a number of strikers who kicked them 
and knocked them down, tore tbeir cloth
ing and beat them terribly. They finally 
escaped from their pursuers, took to the 
hills aud have not been seen since.

H O R SES A N D  M U L E S  B U R N E D

B U R K E  M U S T  C O M E .
Martin B urks Held F or E xtradition Upon

th e  Charge o f  C om plicity  in the Cronin
M urder.
W in n ip e g , Man., Ju’y 11—Argument 

thy proceedings for the extradition of Mar
tin Burke, under indictment in Chicago for 
tbe murder of Dr. Cronin, wan had yes
terday mprning. *lhe defend«, Messrs. 
Perdue and Campbell, in their speeches 
assailed the evidence, which they held did 
not connect the prisoner in auv way wilh 
the minder of Dr. Cronin and did not 
prove tfiat Cronin was murdered in tho 
Carlson cottage or that Burke knew 
Cronin, or that he had any rna'ice against 
him.

The prosecution reviewed the evidence 
and contended that it had made a clear 
enough case to justify extradition.

Ju ige Bain delivered judgment im
mediately. Speaking of the depositions 
before tbe Chicago grand jury, to which 
objection had been made by counsel for 
defense, he said: “ It ouly remains for me 
to consider if the evidence in these deposi
tions and witnesses is sufficient to justify 
me in committing the prisoner for extra
dition. There is no doubt but that the 
crime is within the meaning of the Extra
dition act.”

Here the judge read the provisions of 
che act and continued: “ I nave in this 
matter to act in the same manner as if the 
piisoner was brought before me, silting as 
a magistrate or justice of the peace, 
charged with an indictable offense com
mitted *n Cauuda.”

The judge ih*?n reviewed the evidence 
and said that to him it supplied such a 
strong presumption of guilr that he could 
not take upon him-elf the responsibility of 
setting Burke free ns ho would do if fie did 
not c  mm it him. He therefore, in the 
terms of the act« committed Burke to the 
nearest jail to await extradition, tbe 
prisoner standing up while the commit
ment was pronounced. He explained that 
he had given judgment immediately as 
the full court was now sitting and tbe 
question could be brought before them 
immediately on application for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

The necessary warrant, for Burke’s com
mitment was then made out and Jiurke 
was removed to jail. An application will 
be made to the Department of Judice at 
Ottawa at once for Burke’ s extradition, 
but the prisoner will I e given fifteen days* 
grao« in which to appeal from Judge 
Bain’s decision.

A nother Stable H orror  at Kansas City— 
I h e  E ighth  in Fifteen Months.

K a n sa s  Cit y , Mo.. July 12 —Five bor«»« 
and ten mules perished in a fire at 1318 
Gran 1 avenue at 11:30 o’clock last night. 
A new two-story building at that number, 
owned by Con Holmes, was occupied by
F. M. Glutz’s feed store on the first floor 
and basement The third floor is a 
vacant ball, which a post of the
G. A. R. will occupy. Tbe fire’ s origin 
is unknown. Two boys saw flames 
shoot out tho backdoor on the first floor 
and gave the alarm. Three carloads of 
hAy, 1,60CL bushels of oats and 10 wagons 
were oh this floor. The fird had t 
fair headway by the time thi depart
ment arrived and the horses and mule* 
were roasted by the 1 urning feed that fell 
upon them. In tho rear of the building

I largj doub'e doors from the stable open
| upon an alley but no one was on hand 

soon enough to open ih*m and untie the 
stock. The floors and partitions in tha 
interior of the basement and first stor;

• were partially burned away, the hay we
• all destroyed and tbe oats either Lurner* 

or made valueless by water. The losses 
on the stock and feed are $2.800 and on the 
building $1.000. The property is fully in* 
sured in three or four companies. Tbe 
build ng was completed only about six 
weeks ago. This flte makes the eighth 
where horses and mules were burned 
within fifteen months. The origin of all 
tbe^eis shrouded in mystery.

E X C IT E D  M IN ERS.

TR A IN  W R E C K  IN M EXICO.
F our Dead and Many Seriously In jured  at 

Chili imhua.
El P aso , Tex., J.«ly 11.—The regular 

passenger train on the Mexican Central 
railroad which left Paso del Norte at six 
o’ clock Monday evening hud been run
ning s;owly all night in anticipation of 
washouts, and having parsed the danger
ous places was traveling at a rapid rate 
to make up for lost tirno when It ran into 
an arroya five miles this side of Chihua
hua and every car was shattered. Thera 
had bien no rain where the accident oc
curred, but the underpinning of the 
bridge had been washed out by a tor
rent caused ly  a cloud burst in the 
mountains.

There were twenty-five passengers in
jured and two people killed outright—a 
guard in the express car of Wells, Fargo 
Sc Co. and a passenger in a third class 
coach. Conductor Jerry Sullivan hud 
four ribs broken and tbe newsboy had bis 
lag broken in two places.

---------—«♦ ♦- -
H old Hunch.

Gaixkbvii.Ltc, Tex., July 11.—It whs 
learned yesterday for the first time that 
E. F. Bunch, the noted train robber, who 
i« popularly regarded as th ' author of half 
a dozen exploits of that kind, bos been in 
the city during the pa*t two week-*, for 
shout two days, and circulated around 
the idty disguised as hii old man. He wa< 
formerly county clerk and lived here for 
years aud his reiippearance was the bold
est act of hi« life On Jane 26 he regis
tered at the Llnd«ay Home lu this city 
under tbe name of John Hinds.

A detectivo arrived here hunting for 
Bunch the day the latter left and It 1« sup*
£nsed he was informed l-y some friends of 

ie fact that tbs detective wa« after him.

T he T rou ble a t ltra td w ood  N earing a 
Crisis.

Chicago, July 1L—A special from 
Braid wood, III., says: The most intense 
excitement prevails here over the report 
that Sheriff Huston, of Will County, has 
been ordered wi h a posse of eputitvs, 
armed with rifles, to go to to the Godley 
mine to protect a number of minéis who 
will work at the mine. Word has been 
sent out and the miners are massing, evi
dently for the purpose of taking posses
sion of the mine before 1 lio deputies ar
rive. There is ever}' prospect of a eon- 
fl<5- ond bloody times are expected. 
Tbe men, most ot whom are *tarving. 
will make a desperate resistance, but 
if the programme in carried out there will 
bo more than men to c- ntend with. Hun
dreds of women, who have been driven 
half crazy from hunger, w b confront the 
rifles of the deputies and will make it un
pleasant for tho officers of the law to ex- 
ercteo orders. The miners are in confer
ence and unless they back down alto
gether, which is totally unlocked for 
there will he serious trouble. #

Strong ltufc Itestricted.
M inneapolis, Minn., July 12.—The 

Northwestern Miller Kays: “As a result 
of most of the mills observing the Fourth 
of July ns a holiday there wa« quite a 
depreciation in the flour output last week. 
The aggregate pr<*ducfc of the fourteen 
mil!» which ran 93,46’) barrels, averaging 
16,677 barrel« daily—«gainst 116,000 tho 
previous week and 117,400 forthecoire- 
«ponding time in 183S Tho flour market 
is sirong, but the demand is a good deal 
restricted by recant advances. Price* 
were marked up nbout 10 ceuts the past 

| week, and tho sales while moderate, do 
| not any more than take care of the current 
| output, if c quailing it Gome firms report 
, a better trade than o'hers, thiy being par- 
| ticulariy tiue of foreign bu«inos«. Within 
j a day or two there has been a largely in
creased inquiry for low grade and sales 
have been made at very satisfactory 
figures. ■■ ■ ■1 . . »

C on feu eil to  a H orrib le  Crime.
D etroit, Mleh., Ju ly  I I — William 

Sharkey, recently arreated at Toledo, has 
confessed to tbe m urder of the mUer end 
hermit, Co'eman Dupee. He admits that 
he dragged the Lody inside the old man’s 
hut and sst fire to the but ding. Sharkey 
says that John Holloway nnd Elies Tav- 
lor, both now In jail, were implicated. The 
object was robbery, but they falltd to get 
their victim's money.■ ■ ^  ♦ w

Indian St rip T ram fers.
WARniNOTON, July 12.—During his terra 

as Secretary of the Interior Secretary 
Vilas iu a decision involving ths right of 
a Sioux half-breed to transfer Ills scrip, 
held that such scrip wa. not tran.ferable. 
Since that time a motion ben been made 
to reopen the whole matter tor reconsid
eration, a Urge quantity of such scrip 
having been is.ued end transferred. The 
arguments of tbe question of reporting 
the matter ha. been commenced before a 
court composed of Secrotary Noble, A«. 
■ ialant Secretary Chand'er and Assi.tant 
Aitorney-Genaral Shields. Tha esses 
which nre being heard are those qf Allan 
rt. Merritt, Hyde va. McDonald and Oert- 

i l j  ts. Campbell,

AN ILL-FATED NAME.
Johnstown, N. V., t h .  9o .n o  o f  a Flood

D isaster  —A Large Number o f  People Uo
D ow n W ith a B ridge.
New Y ork, July 19.—A message from 

Saratoga ret eived last night stated that 
a washout at Aiken, N. Y., three niilet 
we*t o f Amsterdam, bad torn up 400 foes 
of track and cutoff communication with 
the West. Whether the wa.bout was 
caused Ly a cloudburst at Ailcrn or by ths 
breaking of a dam at Johnstown, N. Y „  
as rumored, con'd not be ascertained Am- 
slirdam reported an exceedingly heavy 
rainstor m in that seel Ion just l>eIore com- 
municat ion wa. cut off. Aiken is on lbs 
New York Central, and a creek which 
furnishes water power to seveial mills 
runs through the place.

Suon after ward reports reached here 
that a cyclone caused ibe dinaster, w hie 

a more »erlous character was given to the 
story by indefinite but uncouth med rumors 
of considerable loss of life.

7 hen came a report from Troy that it 
was rnmorrd there that three big dams 
wore washed away near Johnstown and 
that crowd« of people got on • bridge to 
watch ih* ft uid and it w h s  carried a w a y  
and several people were drowned. Johns
town is on the Johnstown & Gloveiville 
railroad, four miles north of Konda, hut a 
coinnlete prostration of wires made it Im
possible to communicate with Johnstown.

A dispatch fr on Sohenectady stated 
that a cloudburst washed away the Cen
tral ra Load tracks between Aiken and 
Tilbes Hill stations, about five miles we-t 
of Amsterdam, yesteiday. just after tbe 
wreck of a freight train which blocked 
all four tracks in the morning had been 
cleared and delayed trains had begun to 
move both east and west. Some of them 
were caught by this new mishap and a 
seoond blockade occurred more serious than 
the first. The westbound limlt-d and two 
other express trains which left Bonn« ct'idy 
about three o’clock in the afternoon went 
back there between seven and e ght 
o’cloik and were sent west over the We«l 
Shore road. Some of tbe trains hurrying 
to make up lost time narrowly escaped 
the cloudburst, but all did escape. One 
bouse was partially wa had away, hut no 
lives have been lout. There i< no wire 
west of Am«terdam and there is a rumor 
that the storm extended to Johnstown, in 
Fulton County.

HAST LIVES PROBABLY LOST.
Albakt, N. Y., July 10.—A special from 

Johnstown ins-, evening reported that a 
heavy rain had been falling since early in 
tne afternoon. The down pour caused the 
Cayandatta creek to become a raging tor
rent, which soon burst its hounds. Two 
d ims gave way, being unable to withstand 
the enormous pressure. On swept tbe tor
rent, taking with it tbe several skin fec- 
torira along its banks, valued at many 
hundreds o f dollars. A number of buil I- 
ing« and outhouses were al«o swept away 
The Fonda, Johnstown & Giovor.ville 
rnili o.«d lose« some seven or eight bridge»

There was aaother bridge crossing the 
creek and ou it viewing the flood were 
some thirty or forty people. The torrent 
increased in power, tore the bridge from 
its foundation and burled them into tbe 
seething flood beneath. At this writing 
it is impo« sible to ascertain the numbei 
saved, but it is believed that many ol 
them perished.

At Fonda tbe Central Hudson railroad 
bridge was carried away almost bodily, 
taking with It the telegraph wires, so that 
it is aunost impo sibls to hold o «mmanica 
tion bet weeu Fonda aud the surioundiag 
towns.

Tbe electric light works sitnated a few 
miles from Johnstown were flooded and 
tbe town was in darkness. Information 
from Fonda says tbe water is some threi 
feet deep in the streets. Rain Is still fall
ing.

Dispatchesreceived by theCcntral Hud
son railroad officials in this city from 
Fonda contain but meager information. 
They did not r&ry in tbe main from the 
above. Trains from tbe west were consid
erably delayed in consequence of thv 
flood. - ^

FATAL FREIGHT WRECK.

A n oth er B atlroad A ccident In the Calam 
ity  R egion  o f  Pennsylvania.

PlTTSBUROn. Fa.. July 1(1.— A freight 
train on iho Ponn-ylvanla railroad, con
sisting ot thirty loaded cars and two loco
motive«, wh ch left here at 8:30 o ’clock 
Monday night for the Bust, was wrecked 
about ten o’ clock at Wtiroerdmg stailon, 
twenty miles from here. Thirteen vs s 
were completely demo ished. The wreck ■ 
immediately took fire and was entirely 
destroyed. Ths wreck wa« caused by a 
broken nxie. As far a« known the acci
dent resulted in the death of three per
sons and :he injury of three other«:

Killed—William Connelly, a bootblack, 
aged fifteen, of Pittsburgh; John Hole 
a newsboy, aged fifteen, of Pittsburgh; an 
unknown man about twenty-five years old 
died at the hospital.

Injured—Andrew Kennedy, a newsboy, 
aged fourteen, of Pittsburgh, right arm 
and thigh broken, probably fata ly hurt; 
Alfred Young, colored, aged twenty-five, 
of Limn, O., contused back and otlierwiie 
seriously injured; John Kennedy, aged 
twenty-three, of Milwaukee, badly cut 
and bruised, will probably recover.

A number of others were reported to 
have been caught in the wreck, but no 
trace of them lias yet been found. None 
of the t'ain men were Injured The killed 
and injured, with the exception of Ken
nedy and Young, were stealing tbeir way 
to Johnstown.

A tramp who escaped said there were 
at least twenty-five people on the train, 
betas nothing can be found of their re
mains, it Is thought this wa« uuti ue.

The damage will reach mauy thousands 
of dollars.

Kilrain Slips Aw ay.
Ne w  Or l e a n s , July 10.—The Governor 

of Mississippi got out a requisition lor 
Kilt aln’s arrest, but Jake gave every one 
the Blip and left bers very quietly at 7:lfi 
yesterday morning over tbe Queen A 
Crescent, and was over ths State line be
fore he was missed. He will go eiraigbt 
through to Baltimore without stopping, 
arriving early Thursday morning. Mitch
ell, Pony Moore and Johnny Morphy ere 
with tbe party. Frank Stevenson remains 
behind to settle op business matters. The 
excursion money will give each man 
about $4,00(X

T hought to bo Incendiary.
Carson, Iowa, July Hi—Fir* yesterday 

destroyed a businses block. Men, women 
and children turned out to carry water 
and by covering exposed but diugs with 
wet carp-ts tbe fire was held in one block. 
Loss, $62,000; insurance, $l'5.COP. The 
origin of tha fire Is thought to have bean 
Incendiary.

G oblet on  B ou langer.
Paris, July 10.—M. Goblet, formerly 

Minister of Fo-eign Affairs, in an address 
at Lille declared that Boulangism la no 
way endangered the Republto. He said it 
was only nsee««ary to pursue a progres
sist policy in order to destroy the more»
■»nt, ---------- --------- --—

STOCK ITEMS.
Recent experiment« In Eugland «hour 

that whole wheat at tbe rate of fhree- 
quartera of a pound for each sheep Is not 
only a safe osteal food, but one of the 
best, and. at current prices for wheat, one 
of tbe cheapest.

Never att«mpt to work a colt before it is 
four year.« old. Wbiie »ervioJ may bo se
cured earlier from a well-grow t coft, yet 
It is a risk to Legin with a colt too soon. 
Give him plenty of time to mature, but 
break him in early, imposing Lut little 
w ork on him.

Oats make one of tbs vary best feadsf 
and especially during th* summer, when 
such materials are needed as will alwaya 
doveh p boao and luuai-le rather than fat. 
Rran nod linseed or oil meet are nearly 
the only feed that most fat mors can off u d 
to buy, and by cutting the oats and ad
ding, a i^ieap nutritious foo l ie secured 
that turnUhel the e ements m iet deeired 
during the summer.

Tltote whe patronize creameries «an not 
derive lull profit therefrom unless swine- 
breeding ie made a pu suit Tbs whey 
and tiuttermilltl« »old to the patron» at a 
very nominal price: an l cun be put to'ex- 
cel lent use If mudu a part of tbe ratfcinsof 
hogs. Very often tbe ouly profit (»• bw 
made is from the hogs, tho milk wbout 
paying tbe expenses of the food of cow» 
and ewine.

Growing colts need something that will 
aid to m »k i a good devolcpment of bGim> 
and muscle, and work teams need strength 
which a good growth of bone and tnusole 
will supply. One of the best materials 
for th is  purpose 1« good, S' Undoats. While« 
they should not be medi an expensive 
food, vet only such other material» as are 
necesiary to make up a good variety need 
be added, and the team w ill  do more aud 
better work and keep in a good condition 
w ith  less discomfort th a n  w ith  any o th e r  
grain.

A cat leman from the ludisn Territoiy 
teporta the very best range up there this 
year. It is tbe finest in years and tbe 
grass 1« not wanting in nutritive qualities. 
Thinking this year would be the last 
whack they would get at tha Indians’ 
gras« the cattlemen were disputed to make 
the best of it, and the conBequenoe was 
that nearly all the cattle lu tbe country 
ware taken up there to be fatted. They 
went up by tens of thousand» But for 
all that the range i« not at all overstocked. 
Dallas (Tex.) News.

There is an astounding statement print
ed to tbe effect that "the hulls of the rot- 
ton-seed of the cotton Stntee will pro-luce 
more beef, butter, milk and cbeeee, more 
wool and mutton, than all the clover and 
blue grass of Tenneseee, Kentucky and 
Ohio.”  Aud yet it appears to be true. 
An Atlanta firm fattened 5,800beeves last 
vefir on oot'on-seed hulls at a profit ol 
(20,000. J el Chandler Harris, an author
ity on fux bounds, bees and Jerseys, is 
feeding bis herd ou cotton-seed hulls, and 
says the result in milk, butter aa l beef is 
amazing. In the Suutliern Farm W. M. 
Towers, of Rom-, wiites of a test between 
corn, cotton-seed meal and ootion-seed 
hul s, in which the latter produced vastly 
better results. And yet until a year ago 
cotton-seed hulls were used us fuel for en
gines or cast away as worthies»—Atlanta 
Constitution.

FARM  N O T E S .

Keep up the cultivation in tbe garden.
It pays.

For the first two or three years keep the 
«oil well stirred around the pear trees.

Early turnips can be utilized in several 
ways. The tulb is excelled by ti.etop for 
ihe table, the latter being used a» greens.
A patch should be seed d and left over 
t >r an early supp y ot winter or spring ( 
greens.

A zLzng rail fence is supposod to be one 
of tho cheapest that can tie built, Lut un
less the corners are kept free of weeds it 
is the most expensive fence that can be 
u -ed, as it increases the labor o f  weed
killing.

One of the best garden Implements is 
tbe rake If used req ntly ou the young 
weeds it saves hoeing later in the season. 
By raking between the rows of plants 
once or twice a week but little labor will 
be required, while much benofit will be 
imparled to the crops.

Tema'oes may be trimmed ofthelow ei 
branches and made to grow -omewhat in 
the shape of a tree. The tuiin stalks ot 
ihe plant« become stocky and are better 
iLle to boar the weight of the fruit. By 
supporting the vines on posts or arms 
more air and «nullght will outer, thus 
ripening the frui. more perfectly.

When it is de-ired to cat two or more 
crops of gras« from a field thv grass 
should be cut before the seed-head« form, 
as the grass bus performed its mission 
when it has seeded; bines if the cutting is 
deferred until Ihe seed isripc there will lie 
no second crop of importance Such crops 
its Hungarian grnss and alfalfa may be 
cut every five week«.

Our crops in Kansas this year [will be 
the best and largest ever before known, 
nnd ihe indications for high p ices are 
good. We expect the farmers ol El .«worth 
Couuty will realize over$l,500.0UVfor their 
wueat alone. It brings joy to our heart 
to think our people will soon lie independ
ent in such a flourishing condition.—Ells
worth (Kan.) Reporter.

Prof. E. M Shelton, of thi Kansas State 
Agricultural Collega, who has be«n con
necting experimental fai miug at Manhat
tan, has rec-ntly been Lying several dif
ferent varieties of winter wheat Ha 
recently left with Secretary Mohler a 
small »ack of beautiful wheat raised on 
one pice tot ground, which he says at tha 
rate it yielded would go forty-seven bush
els to Ihe acre. He Is experiazi-nting with 
other varieties.which he thinks wilt aver
age fifty bushels to the acre.

Farmers from different parts ot Black- 
hawk County: Iowa, report that a strang» 
insect has hsen fouail at work in the corn
field«. It la a small green bug wbtsh 
works at tbe roots of tbe corn and seems 
to destroy its vitality. The ground in 
some fields appears to be fairly alive with 
these pests. Under a magnifying gtasa 
they are found to have heads armed with 
pinchi re, between which is a sort of pro
boscis that is usad to pnnetura the stalk.
C 'rn »¿tucked by thess pests turns y allow 
an d evasesto  grow, and a larga »am bar 
of fi«jds have been attacked.

Notes. "
Dogs that become addicted to sheep

stealing do so fiom r nre viciousness. In 
a majority of cases the dogs do not eat 
any portion of the caroasa, but will kill a 
di zen or more sheep for tha delight of so 
doing.

The sooner tbe dead wood Is cut out ot 
trees ths batter, and tba work can be dona 
prufliably without regard to the season.

With a rich soil In tbs garden several 
crops can be grown.

Oalmeat water Is the cheapest and ona 
of the moat healthful hot weather drink*. 
It Is simply oatmeal stirred into oold wa
ter and allowed to settls befors drinking.


